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SUMMARY 

The chemistry of polynucleotides is reviewed. Po ly de oxy

ribonucleotides containing thyuddylate and deoxyadenylate residues 

were synthesised using aqueous solutions and either l-cyclohexyl-3 

(2-morpholinoethyl) carbodiimide metho-p-toluenesulphonate (wate~ 

-soluble carbodiimide) or ethoxyacetylene as a polymerising agent. 

In each polymerisation, one of the mononucleotides was labelled 

with 32p so that nearest neighbour base-sequence analysis could be 

carried out on the polymeric products. The results of these analyses 

show that the base-sequence is essentially random, but that thymidylic 

acid is incorporated some 39 to 44 times more efficiently than 

deoxyadenylic acid. The reasons for this predominance have been 

suggested. 

The polydeoxyribonucleotides were also synthesised in the 

presence of a primer (polyuridylic acid) \D'lder the same conditions 

as those employed for the above-mentioned syntheses. The results 

showed a significant increase in the total 8mo\D'lt of polymer and in 

the relative incorporation of deoxyadenylic acid into the polymer; 

the latter increasing by a factor of 8 to 9. 

On the basis of these findings it is therefore, suggested 

that in the absence of primer, the copolymerisation of a mixture of 

nucleotides is controlled by kinetic factors whereas. in the presence 

of a sui table primer. the base-pairing due to hydrogen hooding ca 
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INTRODUCTION 

Hiescher's discovery of nucleic acid in 1869 and the theory of 

Deoxyribonucleic acid structure by Watson and Crick in 1953 

provided the basis of a new outlook on cellular mechaniaa and have 

attracted the attention of scientists from many disciplines such as 

biochemistry, microbiology, genetics, virology and the like. The 

reasons for this keen interest lie with the importance of the 

nucleic acids in life where they occupy a position parallel with 

that of proteins themselves in providing the essential "bricks" 

of living organism, though they have nucleotides (rather than _ino 

acid) as a repeating unit. 

A century ago, the epoch of nucleic acid was ushered in by a 

Swiss chemist, Friedrich Hiescher, who is now recognised as the 

founder of the chemistry of cell nucleus. He was warking in Hopp.

Seyler's labaratory in TUbing.n when he digested pus cells, :fraI 

discarded surgical bandages, with pepsin in the pr.s.c. of hydro

chloric acid aDd shook the mixture with ether to yield pur. nuclear 

material which settled at the bottCII of the aqu.ous layer. H. 

isolated, from this nuclear material, an acidic substance 

appropriately. n_ed "nuclein" which was shown to be I'MdilJ soluble 

in dilute alkali but insoluble in dilute acid. It contained about: 
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10 per cent of phosphorus which was higher even than the phosphorus 

content of lecithin, until then the only known phosphorus-containing 

canpound in animal tissues. 

These results were sufficiently startling to cause Hoppe-Seyler 

to refrain from publishing in his journal unt il he had repeated the 

work. So although the work was canpleted in 1869, the paper was 

not published until 1871. 1 

Since then scientists fran many disciplines have been interested 

in this remarkable molecule - the first chemical to be able to 

reproduce itself. In 1889 Altman introduced the tam nucleic acid 

(NucleinsaUre). By 1930. identification and confirmation of can

ponents and the isolation of nucleic acid fraa almost all kinds of 

cell t issues was known and it was established as a cc.aon component 

of living syst_s. The structural model of Deoxyribonucleic acid 

proposed by Watson-Crick in 1953, and in recent years, the develop

ment of more sophisticated techniques used in the study of nucleic 

acid and related polynucleotides, have led to the elucidation of 

the "code" that determines the synthesis of specific aene-dependent 

proteins. 2 

(a) The Structure of Nucleic Acids 

The waE'k of Miesch .. which pointed to 

a polymeric structure for nucleic acid. wa unfcrtun.eq rather 

overlooked by later workers, who, for !nveatiaationa uaiDa the 
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degradative methods of organic chemistry, made use of material which 

had been extracted fraD tissue by methods involving heat treatment 

and the use of acid and alkali. Thus many assumptions based on 

investigations making use of degraded material led to erroneous 

conclusions, SaDe of which may have seriously retarded the develop-

ment of ideas on the structure and function of nucleic acids. For 

example, the concept that the nucleic acid molecule was a tetra-

nucleotide, which was accepted for SaDe ten to fifteen years, grew 

up through the discovery of four nucleotides in approximately 

equimolecular proportions in the hydrolysate of yeast nucleic acid 

and a determination of molecular weight which was found to be 

1.3 x 103 for r~onucleic acid. 3, 4 

However, by the evolution of new techniques far the isolation 

and separation of bases or nucleotidea on coluana of ion excba~s 

or on paper, it is now well established that there are two f_ilies 

of nucleic acids. One of these, deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) is 

6 
preaent in cell nucleus and baa the molecular weight '\16 to "'16 x 10 

while the other, ribonucleic acid (RNA), ia fO\Uld largely in the 

cytoplasm and in virusea. It baa molecular weight "'90.000 to 

"'150.000, but aaae lUfAa with conaideabq lower veights have also 

been report ad (see page 11 ) • DNA aDd RNA bave many similar 

structural features and these are slllllal'isecl in Table 1 belov. 
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TABLE 1 

DNA RNA 

Purines Adenine and Guanine Adenine and Guanine 

Pyrimidines Cytosine and Thymine Cytosine and Uracil 

Sugar D-2-deoxyrihose D-ribose 

Phosphate One per sugar One per sugar 

Source Plant and animal Plant and animal cytoplasm 
nuclei and nuclei 

Former Thymus, animal or Yeast, plant or pentose 
Ident if icat ion deoxypentose nucleic nucleic acid 

acid 

The structures of t be purine. and pyriaidines are shown in 

(i,ll, iil, iv and v), the carbon nUlllbering ayst_ beIng shown. 

Adeninez 6-amino-purine 

(Hi) 
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Other bases are also found in trace quantities in nucleic acids, 

and 5-hydroxymetbylcytosine replaces cytosine cOllpletely in the 

T-even bacteriophages. Tbe sugars are furanose and are 8-linked 

at the 9-position of purines or 3-position of pyr~idines, giving 

tbe units known .s nucleosides (ribonucleoside) or deoxynucleoside 

(deoxyribonucleoside). Nucleosides pbosphorylated in the sugar 

moiety are called nucleot ides. However, this term nucleoside bas 

been extended to glycosides of many heterocyclic bases which are of 

biological interest and even to compounds such as riboflavin which 

has no glycosidic linkage but is a derivative of ribitol. 

Infrared and ultraviolet data of derivatives as well as X-ray 

crystallography indicates that the bydroxyl groups exist pre

dominantly in tbe keto-fOrti and the .. ines exist predc.inantly in 

the amino form, as opposed to !aino fom. S (vi and vii) show the 

structure of two typical nucleotides. 

"1 

(vi) 
(vii) 

o 
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Electrametric titration of monoribonucleotides of RNA and DNA 

6 led Leven and Simms to the concept of nucleic acids as polynucleotides 

in which nucleoside residues were linked by phosphodiester bridges, 

as shown in (viii). 

base -- sugar .-- ~(OH) 

I 
base -- sugar -- pe.(OH) 

I 
base -- sugar -- PO( OH) (viii) 

I 
Abundant chemical evidence indicates that nucleic acids are 

long chains of nucleot ide units joined together by phosphodiester 

bridges between the primary hydroxyl at <C-S t) of one nucleotide 

unit and the secondary hydroxyl at <C-3') of another and this bas 

been well reviewed by Jorda~ and by Brown? A typical sequence for 

RNA is that (ix) shown below. 

H 

o OH 
I O=7-0H 

o 
5tH 

B 
'I 

O~ 

(!x) B. purine or pyrimidine 
ba •• 

e 
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The stl'ucture fOft the backbone of DNA is simila%' except that 

• all suga%' l'esidues lack the C-2 hydl'oxyl gt'oup. 

Intel'est in the lDaC!'Ostl'uctUI'e of DNA stems lU'gely n-aa the 

WOftk of Astbury and BellS who as a l'esult of X-l'ay analysis explained 

the obllel'ved 3.4 ~ spacing in teI'1118 of the thickness of the nucleotide 

bases by asslDing the plana%' bases to be pl'ojecting peI'pendiculaI"ly 

to the long axis of the molecule. This WOftk was followed by Ful'bel'g 9 

who Pl'OPOlled two altel'native stl'uctures fOft nucleic acid. In these 

stl'uctUI'es, the plane of the pUI'ine and pyl'imidine l'ings was at 

l'ight angles to the dil'ection of the long axis of the aolecule, but 

the sugal' l'esidues and the P-Oa bonds vel'e in planes approximately 

pal'allel to the long axis. 

Subsequent ly Pauling and COfteylO put fol'WU'd the concept of a 

helical stl'uctUI'e fOft the nucleic acid molecule. Caabining their 

own X-l'ay analysis data with that of A at bury , they suggested a 

stl'uctUI'e which involved thl'ee interwineci helical polynucleotide 

chains with the phosphate gt'oup on the inside and the bues on the 

outside. Howevel', this UTang_ent does not accord with the ch.ical 

behaviour of DNA whose phosphate groupe can be titrate4 but who •• 

Ulino aDd -NH-CO- groups cannot, u was foUDd by Gulland, Jordan 

and Taylor.ll Dul'iDg the early 1950's Cbargaff and co_work ... 12 

showed that the s .. ple. of DNA frca a ftl'iety of .ource. cODtaineci 

equiJDolU' UlOuntS of adenine aDd thyaiu, and s1ll11.&rly equ1llolar 
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amounts of cytosine and guanine. Thus 

~denin!J = G"hymin!J 

[guanin3 = Gytosin~ 
[adenin~+ GytoSin~ = Guanin~ + Ghymin~ (1) 

This most valuable work by Chargaff et al. together with X-ray 

analysis data led Watson and Cricklfo propose the double right handed 

helical structure for DNA. This structure with one or two 1I0difica-

t ions is still accepted today. 

According to this structure, the DNA molecule consists of two 

polydeoxyribonucleotide cbains winding around a common axis with 

tbeir caaponents arranged linearly but in opposite directions. 1.e. 

t he sequence C ( 3 ' ) -C (,. , ) -C ( 5 ' ) -0 -P -0 runs up in one strand and down 

in the other. The pyrimidines and purines were located on tbe 

inside of t be belix and t be pbosphat ea on t be out side. The apace 

between one pair and t be next is 
o 

3-·.At A, and t be helix makea one 

o 
caaplet e turn everry 3At A, 1. e. aft er 10 pairs of basea. Tbe 

orientation angle between adjacent nucleotides in the ... e chain 

o 
was aSS\IDed to be 36 • 

The beart of tbis revolutionary pl'opoaal far DNA structure ".s 

the inter-baae hydrogen bonding "hich led to calplfte ear_ent 

with the analytical data of Chargaff ft. al. and VyatlAt.entioned 

above. It vaa postulated that an adenine re.idue CD one ItraneS 

could form a pair vith • thyaine on the .eccoeS Itrand, ancl a 
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guanine reaidue on one strand could for. a pair with a cytosine on 

the second strand. Thus each purine vas opposite a pyrillidine in 

every pairing; two pyrillidinea could not bridge the gap vhile tvo 

pur inea would be unable to ent er t be available apace. 

r 
N -----,---~-NI)1 

< I hN-~ ------- -NyN'DNA CHAIN 

N ~N-H--------O 
DN! I 
CHAIN ~ 

(x) Hydrogen bonding syat_ for guanine-cytosine 

(N 
N 

/ 
DNA 

CHAIN 

(xi) Hydrogen bonding ayat_ for adenine-thyaaine 

This postulated structure vaa confiNed and refined by Franklin 
lS 16 

and Gosling, and Wilkina and hia cO-VOI'kere. It bas alao been 

reported that vhile IIOst naturally occurring aolecule. of DNA are 
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double stranded, a single stranded DNA molecule occurs in a 

bacteriophage that attacks Escherichia coli-bacteriophage t X174 

17 discovered by Sinsheimer. The single stranded DNA is believed 

to exist in the form of a circle with no free ends, and so the 

regularities in[purinj = [pyrimidin1 do not obtain. Thus, ratios 

for adenine/thymine and guanine/cytosine of 0.75 and 1.3 are found 

respectively. As will be described later, the single stranded DNA 

has been of particular value in studies on the replication of DNA 

and on the synthesis of RNA. Other single stranded DNA molecules 

have also been reported. 

Until recently, all att_pts to obtain saae insight into the 

secondary structure of RNA by means of X-ray diffraction have 

failed, probably because of the low degree of c:rganiution of the 

secondary structure of RNA. However, a detailed study of 

cytoplasic RNA became possible as a result of the introduction of 

modern cell fractionation technique., and the bioch_ical studies 

bave led to the identification of four types of RHA1! viral RNA, 

soluble RNA, ribosaul RNA aDel ••• senger RHA. 

Viral RHA •••• to replace DIfA in sta. virues. e.g. Tobacco-

mosaic virua. Soluble RHA (a-RNA; aince it va. first oh ..... in 

the soluble cytopla_), or trallSf .. lUIA (t-RJfA. becauae of its 

function in protein .ynthesia) constitut.s frca 10 - 15' of cellular 

RNA. There are Mny t -JUfA t a. at l_at ODe CCII'l'eaponcu'. to ucta of the 
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amino acids that occur in proteins. These RNA' a are quite saaall 

molecules with molecular weights of about 25,000 and consist of 

one polynucleotide chain made up of about 80 nucleotide residues 

with stretches of the polynucleotide folded back to make helical 

portions. These sequences of nucleotides therefore, run in opposite 

directions (as in DNA), making possible the pairing of ccapl_entary 
19 

bases. Holley aDd hia co-w01"kera were the first to dete:naine the 

cCJllplete nucleotide sequence of a specific t-RNA (alanine t ... RNA 

frClll &akenj' yeast). They reported that n\IDerous baaes of the 

t ... RNA molecule are hydrogen-bonded to each other and thus fom 

helical structures of the Watson-Crick type. On the basis of these 

studies they suggested the cloverleaf model f01" t-RNA in which three 

arms are folded up tightly together while the fOUl"th arm i. exteDeled 

in the opposite direction. Many other acientists have now deterained 

the sequences of different rIM's and this WCl'k baa been well 

20 reviewed by ttI,dison. 

Ribosaaal RNA (r-:.RNA) constitutes about 80 - 90' of the lUfA in 

most cella aDd was found in _all particles "rihoac. .. 1'which bave a 
o 

diaeter of 100 - 200 A and are not resolved by the optical.icro-

21 
scope. Ribosaaal RNA occasionally shows evidnce of lutuillty 

22,23 
e.g. to heat aDd this RNA CD be c:livicled into two types depencSiDi 

upon it s size. 

The first (234 r':W) derived trc. t .. large' aUwt of the 
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6 ribosome has a molecular weight of between 1 and 2 x 10 depending 

upon the source of the ribosome. The second type (16s r.RHA), 

found in the .. aller ribosCDal subunit, hae a molecular weight in 

the range of 5 x 105 to 1 x 106 • again depending on the origin of 

the ribosCDes. The two types (termed l6s and 23s according to the 

sedimentation coefficient. of their respective units) have base 

sequences that appear to be cCDpl.emary to regions of the DNA, 

along which they are presUlably &ymhesieed. It has also been 

reported that the molar base ratios of r.RM differ in different 

species. However, a close correlation between (G + CZ): (A + U) 

ratios of the two n.RNA in various organi_s has been found by 

AIIlald!. 2" 
25 

Cotter and Gratzer_ve studied the infrared difference spectra 

which indicated that the .econdary structure of E· coli RNA involves 

60\ of the tot al base. in pairing and this agreed reasonably well 

with the estillates fraa the other methods. In E.-coli, the rate of 

r..RNA formation is one nucleotide per second per gene (and each RNA 

molecule i. over 1000 nucleotides 10111). The n.JUfA then .C8ebov 

cCDbines with proteins to far. 30s and 50s subunit.. Once cc.bined 

with protein, r..RNA is stable and is not easil,. dep'aded in "i"o. 

In 1IIUalian cells ayathesis of ribo.C8es appear. to be a aore ceaplex 

process, in which high aolecular wei&ht ( .. 5.) RM is a precursar 

of !\.RNA. The reason far- the cC8plex atl"UCtUN and 1UfA collte. of 

ribosCllle. i. not yet clear. 
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Ribesanal function requires an additional RNA, termed 

lIessenger RNA (II.RNA) which serves as a t_plate in protein syn-

thesis and produces the correct _ino acid sequence. LRNA is not 

a hanogeneous fraction and sedimentation constants ranging from 

6 - 8s up to a lIaxim\D of 23 - 30s bave been reported for m.RNA 
26 

from E. Coli. Because the molecular weights of the proteins vary, 

and m.RNA serves as a template for protein synthesis, this variation 

in the molecular weights of m-RNA is not surpriling. However, in 

ICDe cases the molecular weight bas been found to be of the order 

of 5 x 105• 

Current studies indicate that m.RNA molecules are polynucleotide 

cOliplementary copies of one strand of the double stranded DNA 

molecules. After its synthesil in the nucleus, m.RHA becaaes a 

cCIDponent of the cytoplasa and is found associated with the 

ribolClDes. H..RM is synthesised very rapidly, but that of bacteria 

and sClDe mamalian cells is unstable - its half life is only a few 

minutes. About four-fifths of the RNA ayutbesiaec:l in bacteria ia 

m..RNA, but because it is degraded so rapidly, it constitutes only 

a few per cent of the total RNA. H..RHA of other cells, e.l. 

ret iculocyt.s, 1, much .ore stabl •• 

In addition to natUE'ally occurring nucleic acids, .,mbetic 

polynucleotide •• y be preparec:l euyutically aDd Arnott tit. al. 27 

haYe euminec:l in detail the double helical c_plex fomec:l I»y 
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mixtures of synthetic polynucleotides (poly-A plus poly-U; poly-I 

plus poly-C; poly-C plus poly-G). FraIl the X-ray diffraction 

pattern they observed the salle structures as with native RNA's 

though, in sOlIe cases, the RNA double helix existed in three 

forms = 11 fold helices; 12 fold helices and a non integral fom 

similar to that observed with r-RNA frapents. Transitions trOll 

one form to another were related to changes in salt concentration. 

All these three conformations res.bled the A for. of DNA, but no 

28 structure like the DNA B form was seen. 

(b) Biological Role of Nucleic Acids 
, 

The cliche that "DNA makes RNA and RNA makes protein" was first 

stated several years ago when DNA was recognised as the pr!JMry 

genetic substance. There is now abundance of evidence pointing to 

DNA in this role. The reasons for believing that DBA is the ultimate 

source of genetic information include the localisation of DBA in 

the chromosemes, the constancy in the average .ount of DNA per 

cell, the metabolic stability of DNA, the ability of autagen. 

(agents which cause alt8l'ations in inherited characteristic. of an 

organi.> to react with DBA, and the ability of DNA to cause trans

formations in the inherited cbaract8l'istic. of bact8l'1al cell •• 29 

The first convinciug eviclence for the bioloaical role of DIA 

ca_ trOll the work of AvU"Y and hi. co-work ... 30 in l~. uainl pUN 

DNA they ahowecl that it •• pos.ible to tNDaf .. the capacity to 
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form capsules from one pne\Jllococcal strain (S = snooth) to another 

(R = rough) and this property acquired by ''Transformation'' vas 

transnitted to the daughtel' cells. N\ael'oUS virus studies further 
31 

substantiated the role of DNA. Thua Harriot in 1951 reported that 

bactel'iophages multiply in host cella only if the fOl'lller contained 

DNA. When DNA was removed from the phages, they were still capable 

of inducing an abort i ve infect ion, but no new phages arose. Lat el' 

32 
on Hershey and Chase in 1952 observed when E. coli is infected with 

bacteriophage T-2. only the phage DNA enters the cell, while 

protein remains outside. Fran these studies it appears that nucleic 

acids (both DNA and RNA) playa critical role in the control of 

biosynthetic processea. 

Shortly after their suggestion of a double helical structure 
33 

for DM, Watson and CriCK discuased the fact that the atructure 

could account far aelf-replication and that the sequence of baae_ 

along a DNA strand could, by self_ replication, constitute a genetic 

.esaage to subsequent generations. SeYeral possible macbani._ far 

the replication of DNA have been considered, but expermeDtal 

findings indicate that the replication of DNA takes place by • 

. "s .. i-conservative" aechani. in which each of the daqhter cells 

fcmaed during .. itoai_ receives one atrand of DNA frca the DNA of 

the -parent cell, aDd the second straM in each daughter cell is 

fcmaed by syntbesis Ire. -.11 aolecular pNCuracrs. This.s 
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34 
most clearly d_onstrated by Heselson and Stahl in 1958 and was 

35 confirmed by Kornberg and his co-workers. The latter showed that 

the four monodeoxyribonucleotides under the influence of a poly-

merase enzyme undergo polycondensation in the presence of a 

separated strand of DNA primer to replicate the given DNA. 

On the basis of these and n\llerous other studies, it is now 

generally accepted that DNA molecules are the repository of genetic 

information specifying the characteristics of all living cells. It 

is also believed that genetic inforation stored in the genes 

(physical units of heredity), as a linear sequence of the bas.s 

(A, C, G, and T) in DNA, is transcribed into a cc.pl_eDtary baae 

sequence (U, G, C, and A, respectively) in the .-RNA, as a linear 

sequence. This 4-letter "language" is ''translated'' in the process 

of protein biosynthesis into a linear 8eq_nee of the 20 _ino 

acids within the protein polypeptide chain aynethe.ised. Each 

nucleotide triplet or code word "codon" consisting of one of the 

64 possible triplet ccmbinations (of U, G, C, and A nucleotides) 

in a m-RNA molecule may specify one particular .ino acid for 

incorporation into the polypeptide chain. It appears that certain 

amino acids .y be specified by more than one of the ~ nucleotide 

triplets; in this respect, the genetic code i. Mid to be 

"degenerate". A few p&rticul.ar triplet "worda" ... y have apec1al 

functions, such as to signal polypeptide-chain initiation, or 
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chain termination. The first identification of a particular triplet 

as the code word for a particular _ino acid was the discovery that 

the sequence UUU (in the fom of polyuridylate) appears to be the 

"code word" specifying incorporat ion of phenylalanine into poly-

peptide, in a cell-free, ~ ~ syst_ containing ribosCDes and 

36 ot he!' required cCDponent s. 

Evidence that a nucleotide triplet (and not salle aulle!' or 

larger run of nucleot ides) is t he "code word" for incorporat ioa 

of a specific amino acid has CCDe from studies of the fine structure 

37 
of genes or DNA of a bacteriophage (virus). Many teutative 

fOl'lllulations of a "eode" dictionary of LRHl triplets, with the 

corresponding amino acid specified by each triplet, have been 

proposed on the basis of experiaeDtal results by the Nirenberg 
38 39 

group and the Ochoa group. The exaet detemination of the genetic . 
code, or pattern of correspondance between each possible nucleotide 

triplet of m.RM and the _ino acid specified baa been an active 

field since about 1961. Tbis has receDtJ.y been quite firaly 

established, largely by the work of N1renberg~Oancl confinaed and 

extended by Khoraa and their respective co-wCl'ke!'s~l 
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(c) Degradation of Nucleic Acids 

(1) Chemical Hydrolysis of Nucleic Acids 

The chemical hydrolysis of RNA and DNA has been extensively 

reviewed5 ,42-44 and the products of hydrolysis by acid and alkali 

are well established. Generally speaking, the hydrolysis of DNA 

and RNA yields a variety of products. These include purines and 

pyrimidines, ribose and deoxyribose, according to the type of 

nucleic acids, the corresponding phosphorylated sugars, nucleosides, 

nueleot ides, and oligonucleot ides (i. e. polynucleot ides of low 

molecular weight) as well as various degradation products fOnlc 

by the flrther breakdown of these substances. 

The type of nucleic acid, as well as the nature of the hydrolytic 

reagent, is very important in deterllining the course of the 

degradation. The two types of nucleic acids show diffeent bebavioUE' 

on alkaline hydrolysis; the ribonucleic acids are readily 

hydrolysed to mononucleotide. by treataent with III alkali at rOCll 

telipeNture; whereas DNA undel'loes only slight hydrolysis. How

ever, in both type. of nucleic acid. the purine-earbobydrate 

linkage is aore labile to acid hydrolysis than the pyl'illidine

carbohydrate linkage. Tbe puriD .. , ad_ine ad guanine aN thus 

readily fOl'lMd during acid hydrolysis of both nucleic acids, wblle 

the pyriJDidine bases r.ain fer the aoat part as aODODucleoticles 
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in the case of RNA or as a nucleoside-diphosphates in the case 

of DNA. Nucleic acids can only be hydrolysed to give the free 

pyrimidines-cytosine, uracil, or thymine by drastic conditions 

(e.g. treatment with dilute sulphuric acid at 1750 for several 

hours).42 

(i) Ch_ical hydrolysis of RNA 

It has been shown that when ribCllucleic acids are treated with 

mild alkaline reagents under a variety of cClllditions, they are 

rapidly converted to a mixture of their caaponent (2'- and 3 1-) 

45-50 mononucleotides. In the same way. mild acid hydrolysis also 

yields mononucleotides, although further degradation of purine 

nucleotides complicates the picture. The early observations that 

the final products of alkaline hydrolysis were mCllClllucleotides has 

been confirmed by studies using paper chraaatography,42.51-5~ 
55 56 electrophoretic separation and ion-exchange cbraa.tosrap~. 

By means of these techniques. it was shown that ribODucleic acid 

was CODverted to a aixtUE'e of nucleoside aODophoapbat.a, each of 

which occurred in two iSaDeric fozoas corresponding to the nucleoside-

2' and 31-eonopbospbates.57-60 

The .eehani. of alkaline deptadation r.aiDed iDcaapl_ely 

understood until 1952 when Brown and Todd61 discuasecl thea. 

observatiODs on the ba.is of their fiDcU ... s with the eat ... of 

IDononucleotid... They concluded that 2'- ucl 3'- iaca.n .... 
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readily interconvertible under acid conditions, each pure i8C11er 

being converted to a mixture containing both i8CD81's; in alkali 

the iscaers vere stable. 

62 Early studies of Bailly and Galae showed that vhile glycerol-

-phosphate vas unaffected by alkali, its methyl ester was readily 

hydroly8ed under alJcaline condition8 to methanol aDd to a mixture 

of glycerol-a- and B-ph08phates. This and other investigations63 

showed that an exception to the general stability of alleyl and 

dialkyl phosphates to alkali occurred vhen a hydroxyl group vas 

adjacent to the phosphoryl group. These findings vere confimed by 

61 
Brown and Todd by an exaainat ion of the hydrolyt ic behaviour of 

the adenosine benzyl hydrogen phosphates. Adenosine-2' and 3'-

benzyl hydrogen phosphates, both of vhich contained a hydroxyl 

group adjacent to the phosphoric acid group, vere readily hydrolysed 

by veak alJcali at 30°C. Under tbe _e conditio_, however, 

adenosine-S' -benzyl hydrogen phosphate, wbich containecl no hydroxyl 

group adjacent to the phosphoric acid group, vu not affected. 

These r.sults led Brown and Todd to propo.e a •• chani_ far 

the alkaline hydrolysis of ribonucl.ic acids. Accorc:liq to this 

machani_, the firat step in the byclrolyaia of RIA is the fonMtiOD 

of a cyclic trieste. As the tri.aters of pboapbaria aaiel are 

atr..ly labil., beinl r .. diJ.y bydrolysecl in both aciel aDd alkaU.H 

aeelia, ~,65 the int .... Uat. tri.ste fCl&4 4111'i. the ~.ia 
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be 
of ribonucleic acid will thus rapidly hydrolysed. This mechani. 

is illustrated by (Fig. 1). For clarity only the 2' and 3' carbon 

atans are shown. The final product is a mixture of 2'- and 3'-

phosphates of the ribonucleosides. 

1 

Fil\ll'e 1. 
1 
eb:. 

Further support of this •• chani. VAl furniahed 1»,. th. preparation 

of the cyclic eaters by Brown et al., 66 by Bockatabler ucl 

67 
KaeaHrl ud by the identification of the two adenylic acUa, 

previously d.aipatecl a aDel b, by c.rt_ aDd CoIm.57 ,58 Conclusive 
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proof 68 came from Markhan and Smith who isolated experimentally 

all the 2'- and 3'-cyclic nucleotides. The pyrimidine cyclic mono-

nucleotides were present in greater quantities than the purine 

cyclic nucleotides. 

RNA is stable to mild acid but vigorous hydrolysis (e.g. with 

IN sulphuric acid at 100° for several hoUl's) first liberates the 

purine bases. Continued treatllent yields initially pyriaidine 

oligonucleotides and finally cytidylic and uridylic acid. Hydrolytic 

cleavage of the pyrimidine glycosidic linkage is very difficult, 
. 0 

requiring treatment with dilute sulphuric acid at 175 for several 

hours ... 2 

(ii) Ch_ical hydrolysis of DNA 

The mechanialll discussed above for the alkaline hydrolysis of 

RNA is not applicable to DNA because of the absence of a hydroxyl 

group on position 2 of the deoxyribose sugar. The absence of a 

cis-l, 2-g1ycol 81st- in the sugar moiety thus prevents the foraa

tion of the cyclic phosphotriester, an e •• ential prerequisite for 

the facile alkaline hydrolysis of nucleic acids. For this reason, 

DNA is resistant to alkaline hydroly.is. 

On the other hand treat1llent with 8tI'CIIlg meNl acida for a 

short time or prolonged exposure even to .ild acid cause. hydrolytic 

cleavage, not of the phosphate eater boDll. but of the lI-llycoaidic 

linkage between deoxyribose and the purines, lMvinl a polJlllII' 
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frail which the purine bases have all been removed. This polymer is 

69 70 107 113 114 usually termed an apurinic acid or apurine DNA. ' , , , 

It has also been reported that 1I0re extensive hydrolysis of 

apurine DNA resulted in the isolation of pyrimidine oligonucleotides 

of the type pTpTpCp. i.e. oligonucleotides baving a phosphoryl 

71-75 group at each end. Although lIajcr amount. of the pyrimidine 

deoxyribonucleoside-3', 5' -diphosphate. of thymidine and cytosine 

76 77 could be isolated frail acidic digests of DNA, , every .tt_pt 

to find a satisfactory hydrolytic preparation of the lIonodeoxy-

ribonuc:leotides frail DNA has, so far, be.n UDsuccessful. The 

information thus obt.ined by the ch_ical degradation of DNA have 

been reviewed recently by Burton. lOa 

(2 ) Enzymat ic D.p'.dat ion of Nucleic Acia 

A numb.r of enzymes have be.n discovered which cat.ly •• the 

degr.d.tion of both deoxyribonucl.ic .cid and riboDucl.ic .cid 

78-83 110 
and this bas be.n r.viewed by •• ny inv.Rig.tar.. • 

Generally .peaking. enzym.. which hydrolyse polynucleot ide chain. 

can be regarded •• phoaphodieRera ••• b.cau •• they break the 

ph08phodi.ster internucleotide linkag.. Th ••• enzyae. can b. 

divided into two lIain groups; 

(i) Endonucl..... and (ii) ExClllUcl ...... 

(i) Endonucl ..... : The endonucl ..... attack linkag •• in the 

interior of the nucl.ic .cid chain and break it into fNpata 
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which may vary in size from mononucleotides up to acid precipitable 

po lynuc leot ides. The endonucleases are further subdivided into 

two classes, the ribonucleases (RNase) "hich attack RNA and the 

deoxyribonucleases which attack DNA. 

(a) Ribonucleases: Various fOl'llls of ribClDuclease (RNase) bave been 

isolated from different sources. The best known is that derived 

frcm pancreas. Pancreatic ribonuclease, "hich was discovered by 

8~ 85 Jones, purified by Dubos and Thompson and crystallised by 

Kunitz86 and by MCDonald,87 is a highly specific phosphodiesterase 

which will hydrolyse only secondary phosphate esters of pyrimidine 

nucleoside-3' phosphates. It will also bJdrolyse cyclic 2':3'-

secondary phosphates of the pyrfmidine 

Cytidine-2' :3 '-cyclic phosphate + H20 IUfase ~cytidine-3'-phoaphate 

(2) 

nucleosides6e,8e-90 giving pyriaidine-3' phosphates either •• a 

fr.e nucleotid •• or as the terllinal nucleoticl. re.iclue in aD 

oligonucleotide. 

Th. action of ribonuclease aay be illustrat.cl by (xii ancl xiii). 
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PU P}' Pu PO 

(xii) 

A c 

2 

(xiii) 

G A 

P 

The pentanucleotide shown in (xii) in which pu aDd py represent 

purine and pyrimidine reeiduee respectively, will be hydrolysed at 

the pointe shown by the dotted lines wbile tbe ribopolynucleotide 

chain shown in (xiii) t which may also be expressed as pApCpUpGpAp 

(eee aleo page 82,83>, will be broken at position 1 and 2, thus 

pApCp/Up/GpAp to yield pApCp + Up + GpAp_ 

The ultimate action of ribonuclease CID lUfA is to produce 

pyrimidine mononucleotides together with oligonucleotides. The 

oligonucleotide. consiat of purine nucleotide UDit. but terainate 

in a pyriJIidine nucleotide .s shown in the __ ples cited above_ 

FurtheNore, because it ••• in role is to cat.lyze the a!pat!on of 
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3'-5' phosphoryl RNA bond with transient formation of 2'-3' cyclic 

ester, this enzyme i. al.o called polynucleotide-2'-01igonucleoticb 

transferase (cyclising). The detailed discussion of these enzymes 

is outside the scope of this thesis. For a caaplete review, how

ever, the reader is referred to the review by ScbDidt. 78 Scherage 

and Rupley,91 Stein,92 and by LebDan. 93 

(b) Deoxyribonuclease: These enzyme. hydrolyse polynucleot ides of 

the deoxyribonucleic acid type with for.ation of mono- and oligo-

nucleotides with either terminal 3'-phosphate or 5'-pho.~ate 

groups. Two main type. of deoxyribonuclea.e (DNa.e) have been well 

characterised; both are endonucleases. The first type (DNa.e 1) 

94 95 which wa. found in pancreas and in streptococci, • degrade. DNA 

to yield 5'-pho.phaaonoe.t.... Th. second type (DNa •• II) which wa. 

found in .pleen and thY1lu., degrad •• DNA to yield 3' -ph08phcaono-

st 
93,96 e ers. 

Micrococcal deoxyribonuclea.e found in culturs of stapbylo-

coccus degrade. DNA to mixture of nuc18Olliel.-3· .. onopbo.phat •• and 

oligonucleotiele. with 3' -phosphat. t ... a!. It pref .. entially 

attack. h.at-c:lenaturec:l DNA anel also RlfA. It require. ca2+ for 

maximum activity. 109 Arnone et ale hav., recently, found that th. 

mol.cular w.ight of this .nzyM i. 16807. 

(ii) Exonucl ..... or phosphodi.st ...... : Th ... are en.,... that 

attack the chain r.peatedly aiving a at.pvi •• dear-elation of a 
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single mononucleot ide at a time. All phosphodiesterases catalyse 

overall react ion of t he type 

OH 
/" 

0= P - OR 
......... 1 

OR
2 

OH 
/' 

---~>~ 0- P - OH 
"- OR2 

(3) 

where Rl and R2 represent either alkyl or phe~l or nucleoside 

residues. They catalyse this type of reaction as opposed to the 

phoaphomonoesterases or phosphatases which hydrolyse phoaphomono-

esters with the production of alcohol or phenol and free inorganic 

phosphate. 

These enzymes are, in fact, the enzyae. t bat bave been known 

a. phosphodi.sterases which degrade oligonucleotides to mono

nucleot id.. • The aononucl.ot id.s cbt ained are aaaet ill.. 3 I -

phosphate. and saDetiae. 5 1-phosphates, depending upon the 

specificity of the enzyme. 80- 82 Th •••• n.,. •• can b •• ubdivided 

into two clas.e •• 

(a) Phosphodi.stera.e-exonucl ..... , unapecific toward. the DlltUN 

of the re.idue esterifyina th. pho.pbClryl P'OUP. and who .. action 

extend. to all phosphodi.at.... ~pl.: .nak ••• 011 

pho.phodi.at .. a ••• 
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(b) Phosphodiesterase-exonucleases, specific towards the nature 

of the residue esterifYing the phosphoryl group. and whose action 

is limited to polynucleotide phosphodiesters. Example: the 

exonuclease I from E. coli. 

Venom phosphodiesterase: The venaD of several species of snalces 

contains a phosphodiesterase which is commonly empl07ed in the 

preparation of nucleoside-5'-phosphates. The enzyme occ~s naturally 

in association with a high concentration of phosphomonoesterase 

from which it can be separated by chraDatography and acetone 

fractionation.97 ,98 

Venom phosphodiesterase hydrolyses RNA to nucleoside-5' 

monophosphates starting at the 3'-hydroxyl end of the chain and it 

is also active in hydrolysing the oligonucleotides produced by the 

action of deoxyribonuclease I on DNA to deoxyribonucleoside-5' 

phosphates. The presence of a 3 '-phosphoryl tenainal group confers 

resistance on the substrate. 

Bovine Spleen phosphodiesterase: Spleen contains se"eI'al phospho

diesterases, one of these enzymes has been particularly studied. 

and it is usually this one that is ret8Z'l'ed as spleen phospho

diesterase. 99 ,lOO,lOl This enzyme hydrolyses RNA to Ducleoside 

5'-monophosphates starting at the 5'-bydroxyl end and 8lao acts 

on the mixture of oligonucleotides produced floc:. DNA by spleen 

deoxyribonuclease II to yield deaxyribonucleosid. 3'-phosphat.s. 
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It is inactive with oligonucleotides carrying a 5'-phosphomonoester 

end group. 

Fig. 2, 3 and 4 illustrate the degradation of RNA and DNA 

using endo- and exonuclease enzymes. 

A c u G A 

p p p 

I 
J 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Filure 2. 

A pentanucleotide containing 2 adenine nucleotide residues and one 

residue each of cytosine, uracil and guanine nucleotides with 

monoesterified phosphate residue at each end is split by ribonuclease 

at positions 5 and 7 t by 5' -IIOnoestera •• at 1 t by 3' 1ono.stel'a •• 

at 10. by venom phosphoc:li.st era.. at 2. 4. 6 and 8. and by aplHn 

phosphod iest erase at 3. 5. 7 ancl 9. 
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~ DNase I 

l venom diesterase 

Fig. 3. The digestion of DNA by DNas(' I folloM'ed by ,'('nom tli('stc'rasc' 10 

)'ield deox),ribonuc/('oside 5' -monophosphales 

! DNase I 

.. pJpJp HQ}JpJJpJpJp HQ}pJp.. 

Fig.'+. The digestion 0/ DNA by ONast II/ollo"'ed by splNII ditsttrtIM to 
)'ield deoxyribonlldeoside J' -mollophosplrates 
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Thus. depend ing upon t he met hod of degradat ion. one can prepare 

nucleoside 5'- or 3'- monophosphates. The problem of separation 

of oligonucleotides produced by chemical or enzymatic action has 

been solved mainly by the use of an ion-exchange media such as 

102 103 DEAE-cellulose and especially by the use of urea and Poly-N-

vinyl pyrrolidine (polycar AT powder)lll in column chromatography. 

Woods and Weitzman have recently reported the isolation of cyclic 

3'-5'-adenosine monophosphate on a neutral silicic acid-glass 

matrix.112 Two dimensional mapping techniques have been employed 

104 105 53 successfully by a number of workers ' and Sanger et ale have 

recently descri~ed a very useful technique for separation and 

identification of oligonucleotides based on their electrophoretic 

mobility. 

Exonucleases and some base specific ribonucleases bave been 

widely used for structural analysis of small oligonucleotides; the 

stepwise degradation of oligonucleotides by venom phosphodiesterase 

and spleen phosphodiesterase has been elegantly exploited by 

106 53 Holley et a1... and by Sanger et ale 
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(B) Nucleotides 

Nucleotide, a term introduced by Levene and Mandel,llS denotes 

the phosphate ester of nucleoside. In general, the ward nucleotide 

is used to mean mononucleotide, while di, tri, and polynucleotides 

are so specified. A mononucleotide consists of one nucleoside 

(base and sugar) and one or more phosphates, which may carry 

additional substituents (as in the case of coenzymes). The 

structures (xiv) and (xv) show the two types of nucleosides with 

carbon n\IDbering system. 

Base , 
I 

(xiv) Ribonucleoside 

, 
5 

H OC~ 0 Base 

4'~H " 
H H 

3 :2 
OH H 

(xv) Deoxyribonucleo.ide 

Base = Uracil I adenine, guanine, cytosine I tbyaine 
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An examination of ribonucleoside structure (xiv) reveals that 

theDe are three hydroxyl groups available for esterification with 

phosphate while deoxyribonucleoside (xv) has only two positions. 

Depending upon the position of the phosphoryl group on the sugar, 

it is clear therefore, that a single base and single sugar will 

furnish two different isaneric nucleotides in the case of deoxyribose, 

according to whether the phosphoryl group is attached to C-2', 

C-3', or C-5'. Furthermore, 3'-5' cyclic phosphates (because of 

intramolecular cyclisation) and 2'-3' cyclic phosphates (because of 

2 vicinal hydroxyl groups in ribose) can also be produced. 

These isaneric mononucleotides have all been obtained by 

en~tic hydrolysis of nucleic acids (described previously), or by 

chanical synthesis, or they have been found in the free state in 

nature. Therefore, it is necessary to specify the position of the 

phosphate (as 2'-, 3'-, 5'-, etc.) when a mononucleotide is 

mentioned. This is illustrated by Fig. 5. The nUJlbers in 

parentheses refer to the carbon atoms of the sugar molecule to 

which the phosphoryl group is attached. 

Until recently the phosphate esters of nucleosides were often 

characterised by naming the source material as in the Wle of the 

terms "yeast adenylic acid" and ''mWicle adenylic acid" to describe 

two distinct isaners of the nUCleotide. Such terainology is now 

almost never used and has been superseded by defining the position 
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HOH HOH 

( 5') Phosphat e 

HOHC Base 
2 

H H 
OH 0 

I 
HO-P-OH 

II o 
( 2 .) Phosphat e 

Base = A, C, G, U, (T) 

Figure 5 

HOHC 
2 

H 

Base 

H 
0 HO 
I 

H O-p-OH 
II 

0 
(3 .) Phosphat e 

HOHC 
2 

Base 

H H 
o 0 >: 
o bH 

(2',3') Cyclic Phosphate 

OHC 
2 

H 
HO-p.-O 

rl o 

Base 

H 

(3',5') Cyclic Phosphate 
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of the phosphate as in "adenosine-2'-phosphate" which is also 

known as adenylic-2'-acid. Table 2, essentially the same as that 

given by potter,116 s\.JIIDlarises the nanenclature of the nucleotides. 

Table 2 

NAMES OF NUCLEOTIDES 

Common Ribonucleotides 

Corresponding Nucleotide Named Nueleot ide Named 
base as Acid as phosphate 

Adenine Adenylic-2'-acid, or Adenosine-2'~onopbospbate 
Adenylic acid a 

Adenine Adenylic-3'-acid, or Adenosine-3'~onopbospbate 
Adenylic acid b 

Adenine Adenylic-5'-acid AdeDosine-5'~onopbospbate* 

Adenine Cyclic adenylic Adenosine-2'-3'~onophospbate 
acid (cyclic) 

Guanine Guanylic-2'-acid Guanosine-2'~onopbospbate 
etc.·· etc. 

Uracil Uridylie-2'-aeid uridlne-2'~oDophosphate 
etc. etc. 

Cytosine CytiAylie-2' -acid Cyt i·d .lne-2' ~onopbospbate 
etc. etc. 

Hypoxanthine Ionos~ic-2'-acid Iono8ine-2'~ODopbospbate 
etc. etc. 

(Continued oftl'leaf) 
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Table 2 (continued) 

Common Deox!!ibonucleotides 

Corresponding Nucleotide Named Nucleotide Named 
base as Acid as phosphate 

Adenine Deoxyadenylic-5'- Deoxyadenosine-5'-
acid monophosphat e* 

Adenine Deoxyadenylic-3'- Deoxyadenosine-3'-
acid monophosphat e* 

Guanine Deoxyguanylic-5'- Deoxyguanosine-5'-
acid etc.*** monophosphate etc.* 

Thymine Thymidylic-5' - Thymidine-5'~onophosphate 
acid etc. etc.* 

Cytosine Deoxycyti~ylic-5'- Deoxycyt i·«.ine-5' -
acid etc. monophosphate etc.* 

* Each of the 5'-monophosphates also occurs 8S the diphosphate 
and the triphosphate. 

** Etc. indicates that the nucleotide occurs in other for.s 
corresponding to the series shown for adenine. 

*** Etc. indicates that each nucleotide occurs in a 3' form 
corresponding to that shown for Deoxyadenylic acid. 

Note: 3'_5' cyclic phosphates are also known. 

Synthesis of Nucleotides. The nucleotides can be prepared by the 

chemical or enzymatic hydrolysis of nucleic acids provided that 

the condition chosen do not affect hydrolysis of phosphomonoester 

groups and t his rout e has already been discussed. (See pale 18). 

In recent years, DllDerous synthetic procedures bave been 

developed which permit, in principle, the synthesis of any de.ired 
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nucleoside mono-, di-, or tri- phosphate. A complete discussion 

of the many synthetic methods is beyond the scope of this 

dissertation; the interested reader is referred to the detailed 

117 118 69 119 reviews of Baddiley, Khorana, Michelson, and Brown • 

To illustrate the steps in the synthesis of nucleotides, the 

following summary is, however given. 

In principle, the synthesis of a nucleotide can take place 

either by combining a base with a phosphorylated sugar, or, more 

cCIIIDonly, by the phosphorylation of a nucleoside. As mentioned 

above there are three hydroxyl groups available for esterification 

in ribonucleosides while two positions are available in deoxy-

ribonucleosides. Therefore, the conversion of a nucleoside into 

a nucleot ide generally requires three react ions. First. all 

hydroxyl and labile amino groups which are not to be phosphorylated 

must be blocked by treataent with suitable reagents (i.e. require

ment of suitable protective groups). selected so as to be easily 

rsoved after phosphorylation. The next step is phosphorylation 

with a sufficiently active phosphorylating agent (i.e. reqw.r-ent 

of suitable phosphorylating agent). The final step involves the 

rsoval of the protective groups. 

(a) Suitable protective grOUps. Because nucleotides are sensitive 

tOllards strong alkali as well as acids. the protective groups .bould 

be of such a nature that they can be applied UDder aild condition. 
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to obtain the desired protected derivatives and can easily be 

removed after the phosphorylation of nucleosides. The IIOst 

commonly used protective groups are summarised in Table 3. 

Table 3 

Common Protective Groups 

Protective groups 
Position of Nat ure of t he groups 

nucleoside to 
be protected to be prot ect ed 

1 Trityl (triphenyl- 5' -position primary alcoholic (OH) 
lIethyl) and its 
derivatives 

(monanethoxy , 
dimethoXy) 

2 Acetyl or Benzyl 2'- or 3'-
position 

secondary alcoholic (OH) 

3 I sopropylidene 2'- and 3'- vicinal hydroxyls 
or Benzylidene positions (in ribose) 

( s.illlultaneoUB 
blocking) 

.. Benzyl 6 position laino group 
(Adenosine) 

5 I sob\ltyry 1 2 position _ino group 
(Guanosine) 

6 Ani soy 1 6 position _ino group 
(Cytosine) 
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(b) Phosphorylating agents. 

Phosphorylating agents, apart fraa a few Wlusual types; for 

example N-substituted phosphoramidates, have been phosphoric acid 

itself or mono-, and di-esters of ortho-, pyro- and poly-phosphoric 

acids, or their derivatives.ll8-12l,130 The chemistry of 

phosphate esters and anhydrides forms a large field of study in 

phosphorus chemistry, because of the great iIlportanee of phosphory-

lation in biological processes. In particular, the recognition of 

the significance of pyrophosphate and triphosphate esters in nucleic 

acid structure and hence in the genetic code and their importance 

in enzyme action have led to extensive investigations iuto all 

aspects of chemistry and biochemical action of phosphates. 

These investigations have shown that the reaction of ATP, ADP, 

conenzyme A, and similar cOllpounds involved in the synthesis and 

action of nucleic acids, are basically phosphate transfers involving 

nucleophilic displacement at the highly electrophilic phosphorus 

ataD; for ex_ple the phosphorylation of _ino acid by ATP during 

protein synthesis. 

( .. ) 
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Thus phosphorylation may be defined as the transfer to a nucleo-

philic centre of a phosphoryl group (RO)2PO, which mayor may not 

be substituted (one or both R = H, or an esterifying group). 

(5) 

In other words, the mechanism of phosphorylation step is a nucleo-

philic displacement at a tetrahedral phosphorus. It is now known 

that the nucleophilic attack at the phosphorus ataa in the Call-

pounds of the general structure (xvi). 

i 
R-P=Z 

I 
y 

occurs when Z is C, N, 0, S, or See 

122 
hydrolysed by wat er. 

(xvi) 

Thus phosphoranes are 

(6) 
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Chemical phosphorylation may be considered as analogous to the 

esterification of carboxylic acids. 

I ~ 

RCOOH + R OH -----~!) RCOOR + HOH 
(7 ) 

" RO-P\-OH + R OH 

OH 

o 
\I , 

~ RO-P\-OR + HOH 

OH 

(8) 

In parallel with acylating agents for the preparation of carboxylic 

esters, which are either carboxylic acid halides or anhydrides, 

phosphorylating agents have camaonly been of two types, phosphoro

halidates and anhydrides of the pyrophosphate or metaphosphate type. 

In broad terms, of course, the phosphorobalidates may also be 

considered mixed acid anhydrides. However, before discussing these 

phosphorylat ing agents. the problems which arise because of the 

polyfunctional nature of phosphoric acid, and the solutions to 

these problems. should be outlined. 

Simple derivatives of phosphoric acid can theaselves act as 

nucleophiles. especially if ionised. In activating a phospboric 

acid molecule to produce a sufficiently powerful phosphorylating 

agent, one has to bear in mind the negative charges on the oxygen 

ataBs. 
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Thus the simple anhydride of phosphoric acid, pyrophosphoric 

acid, is completely devoid of phosphorylating capacity under mild 

conditions. Its further conversion to a meta- or polyphosphoric 

acid is necessary to confer on it phosphorylating ability. 

Similarly, the dialkyl pyrophosphates 

o 0 

II II 
RO--P-O--P-OR 

o 0 
\I II 

RO-P-O-P-OR 
I I o 0 !R !R 
e e 

(xvii) (xviii) 

of the type (xvii) are not phosphorylating agents, but the cor

responding tetraalJcyl pyrophosphates (xviii) acquire the character 

of phosphorylating agents. One of the major probl_s in the 

development of efficient phosphorylating agents has therefore, been 

to confer on the phosphorus atom of the phosphoric acid .olecule, 

an electropositive character. On the other band, unsubstituted 

derivatives of phosphoric acid cannot bear the .ost effective 

leaving groups because of the possibility of internal eUaination 

123 
processes. 

(xix) (9) 
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HO 0 

"'; p ----->~ 

Hl!/6x 

+ HX 

(10) 

Although caapelling evidence for the existence of (xix) or similar 

intermediates, has so far not been obtained, their presence has 

been recognised. Attempts to prepare th_ led to dimers or polymers 

which are now well characterised.123 ,124 

H 0 

n-Pr b-~~NHPr-n 
I 
NHPr-n 

---+> [ n-~ .=~ -HH~-J 
2 

(11) 

Furthermore, attanpts to prepare UDsubstituted phosphorylating 

ageuts with good leaving groups such as phosphorochloridic acid 

(HO)2P(0)Cl, lead to polymeric structures coutaining the 

P-O -p linkage.125 ,126. 

However. two approaches have been used successfully to over-

cOIle these probl.s: either usiDi the fully protected 

phosphorylating alents (RO)2P(O) X, or by generating the l'8IlIent 
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in situ, i.e. in the presence of the nucleophile, under such 

conditions that this can compete favourably with the nucleophilic 

group on the reagent itself. 

Protected phosphorylating agents include the reagents of the 

phosphorohalidate type (RO)2P(O) X, which can be considered as the 

mixed anhydride of the dialkyl or diaryl phosphoric acid and HX. 

The phosphorylation of a nucleophile is here a simple SN2 (or 

127 more specifically SN2P) process as the reaction proceeds with 

complete inversion of configuration. 

Base 
(PhO)2POCl + ROH --~~> (PhO)2PO(OR) + Base HCl 

(12) 

A variety of procedures is available to raaove different protecting 

groups under mild conditions and these are discussed in the reviews 

mentioned above. 

The direct displacement of a labile group fraa phosphorus by 

an anionic reagent sCIDetimes leads to undesirable side reactions, 

and also subsequent exchange of the product resid_s part icularly 

in the preparation of pyrophosphates. Milder aethods of phospbo-

rylation have been i~roduced by preparing the phosphorylating 

agent, in situ, which then reacts further to give the phosphorylated 

product • 
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In principle, a compound will require the activation of one 

substituent so that it can be converted into a good leaving group. 

The result will be increased electron-withdrawl from phosphorus. 

and this involves making the atea adjacent to phosphorus electron 

deficient. This can be achieved by electrophilic attack or by 

complete removal of electrons from the substituent by oxidation 

(i.e. oxidative phosphorylation). 

Although a large number of phosphorylating agents bave been 

introduced from time to time. only a few of tbell have been used 

widely, because of the limitations in the synthesis of nucleotides 

where such conditions as acid lability of purine glycosidic bonds. 

alkaline lability of the 6-amino group of cytosine.128 and the 

catalytic reduction of pYrimidine ringsl29 must be taken into 

consideration. However, today it is possible to convert all the 

ribonucleosides and deoxyribonuc1eosides into the corresponding 

ribonucleotides or deoxyribonucleotides. A list of these phosphory-

lating agents with a detailed di.cussion of their .ode of action 

is included in the reviews of Khorana,1l8,12l Brown.l19 and 

Clark. 120 Only one exaIIple frCII each of the two lm'ge groups of 

phosphorylating agents - the phosphcrobalidate. aDd the pyro-

phosphates - will b. discussed here. 

Mong the phosphorohalidat ••• one reagent which baa been used 

extensively in the nucleotide field is dibenzyl phoaphorochloridate 
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developed by Todd and his co-workers. ll9 Its preparation from 

dibenzyl hydrogen phosphate and phospharus peutachloride was 

131 recorded by Zervas who considered it too unstable far use. and 

from potassium dibenzyl phosphate and thionyl chloride by Deutsch 

and Ferne 132 who reported that it could be used successfully as 

a phosphorylating agent. The method which was developed by Todd 

and his co_workers133 for the preparation of dibenzyl phospbarochlaridate 

and is the one caDlllonly used134 is shown by (sch_e 1). 

d~ethyl aniline 

idi ~ (C6HsCH20}--P{O) H 
or pyr ne 2 

Schwe 1. 

The reagent readily phosphorylates .oat priaary alcoholic 

functions and the benzyl groups (protectiDg groups) can be l'_oved 

from the intermediate phosphotl'i.stera b7 .ild catalytic 
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hydrogenolysis using a palladium catalyst and by a variety of 

other techniques. The reagent is, however, unstable and very 
AMJ. 

sensitive to traces of water,lmust be prepared frOll dibenzyl 

phosphite (xx) immediately before use. During the prolonged 

reaction time required to phosphorylate secondary alcohlic functions, 

the reaction solvent (pyridine) causes sOlIe debenzylation135 of 

the intermediates thus giving lower yields of the desired products. 

rurthemore. dibenzyl phosphorochloridate is not extremely powerful 

as shown by its inability to phosphorylate guanosine nucleoaides. 136 

However, numerous nucleotides have been prepared using this reagent. 

The second group of phosphorylating agents is the pyrophosphates. 

The best example of this group is. 2-cyanoethyl phosphate in 

caDbination with dicyclohexyl carbodiimide, the so called Tener's 

nt 
137,13B 

reage • 

Any phosphorylating agent for use in the nucleotide field 

should satisfY the following requirements; it should be very power-

ful, and it should act as a monofunctional reagent frOll which the 

protecting group can be removed by very mild and specific .ethoda. 

In addition. it is desirable to have a smple • .thod for both the 

preparation of the reagent and its use. Since deoxyribonucleotides are 

137 
unaffected by mild alkali. Tenel' conaidezoed that a phosphory-

lating agent with protecting groups sensitive to aild alkali 

would prove useful. The reagent which aatiafiea thia requir_ent 
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is 2-cyanoethyl phosphate. It was chosen because it had been shown 

139 by Cherbuliez and Rabinowitz to break down under very mild 

alkaline treatment and to liberate orthophosphate. pres\lllably by 

the reaction 

(13) 

Cherbuliez and Rabinowitz l'eported its synthesis by heating a 

mixture of hydracrylonitrile and polyphosphoric acid at 1000 for 

four hours. Following the saae procedure Tener obtained the 

desired product in a very low yield together with a caapound which 

he identified as phosphate ester of 3-hydroxypropionaaide (xxi). 

o o 

II II 
HO-P-OCH-CH-C-NH 

122 2 

OH 
(xxi) 

Therefore. a new method was developed to get pure 2-cyanoethyl 

phosphate in good yield. In this .ethod an equiJlolar .1xtUE'e of 

hydracrylonitrile and pyridine waa added alowly to a cold aolution 

of phosphorus oxychloride in ether. The r .. ctiOll iDtenaediate 
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pres\Jllably 

xxii (14) 

(xxii) was decaaposed by pouring the ethereal solution into a 

mixture of aqueous pyridine and ice. The product was collected 

as its barium salt in 60\ yield. 

Many examples of its use in the synthesis of nucleotides have 

been provided. Because 2-cyanoethyl phosphate can be easily 

32 prepared in a P - labelled fom, the Tener reagent is also suitable 

32 far the synthesis of P - containing nucleotides. The reagent 

supersedes phosphorus oxychloride which is sensitive to traces of 

water and presents a hazard because of its volataLity,140 and 

labelled polyphosphoric acid which is suitable for the synthesis 

141 
of pyrimidine nucleotides but its use is liaited becauae of 

its strong acidity and, further, with it the redioactiv. yields 

are very low, which necessitates the use of large _ount. of radio-

activity when preparing product. of high specific activity. 

The mecheni. of the reaction of carbodiJaides witb acid bas 

been very well discussed by Kborana,l18,12l,l_2 wbo working in 
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143 Todd's laboratory at Cambridge found that under anhydrous 

conditions dicyclohexyl carbodit.ide (DCC) with dibenZJ1-, 

diphenyl-, and di- p- nitrophenyl phosphate gave corresponding 

pyrophosphates, whilst monophenyl phosphate gave pl,p2_ diphenyl 
the 

pyrophosphate. They put forward hypothesis that the initial step 

of the reaction is the formation of the adduct (xxiii), and that 

the protonated form of this is attacked by another phosphate anion 

to give the pyrophosphate and the substituted urea (scb_e 2). No 

success has attended efforts to isolate the adduct (xxiii). 

+ 

It should be added that the reaction of carbCIKJlic acid. with 

etboxyacetylenes, wbere the I, 2 adduct has beeD i.olated, baa 

been shown to involve after the forIaation of the I, 2 aclduct, 
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the addition of a second carboxylic anion to give the same type of 

int ermediat e (ment ioned above) which "disproport ionat e" t 0 give 

144 ethyl acetate and the acid anhydride. Using different 

145 carboxylic acids, Wasserman synthesised a variety of 1-

methoxyvinyl esters (Scheme 3), 

I 

HC=::COR + RCOOH 

(xxiv) 

Sch .. e 3 

l4S 147 
and Cohen and Wasserman ' exteDded this work to prepare 1-

alkoxyvinyl phosphates h1 reacting ethoxyaeetylene with pho.pho

diesters. The formation of the l-alkoxyvinyl pho.phate. hody, 

R = C2HS; R = CSHS' CS"SC"2' P-H02CS"a.) was d_onS'trated by 

.pectral analysis and by ch_ical reaction, and in two c •••• 

(R = C2"S; R C Cs"S' CS"SCH2) an.lytieal .. pl •• were obt.ined 

(Sch .. e 4). 
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I 

I 
HCs:COR + 

Ii ~OR 
HO-P(OR)2 ---~ .. H2C =C", 

(excess) 

Scheme 4 

O-,,<ORl 2 

o 

These l-alkoxyvinyl phosphates have been shown to be successful 

phosphorylating agents for both acid anions and in some cases 

alcohols. 

Earlier anotber type of phospborylating agent had been 

148 developed; the mono-alkyl phospboroamidatea which appear to 

act in the tautomeric form as base-metaphoaphate complexea. 

-RO 0 

RO\/ 
OH 

.. \p/ X+H l R\/O 

I 
I 

<" P-NHR ...... ;. P~NH2R 

II \\ 2 II 
0 0 0 

(15) 

Theae reagents phosphorylate a potential or actual R 0- anion by 

undergoing nucleophilic attack on the pbosphorus ataB witb expulsion 

of a neutral a.ine molecule. 
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(16) 

The expulsion of the a~ine molecule may precede the R 0- attack: 

RO 0 

\/ 
-----:;)~ p + 

II 
o 

(17) 

in which case the active phosphorylating iuteraediate would be the 

alkyl metaphosphate. These reagents readily phosphorylate 

" (( phosphate diester anions (R = ( 0)2PO) and have proved very 

useful in coenzyme synthesis. 
lIJ9 

Furthermore, the activation of alcohol has also been achieved 

either using epoxides, iminoethers or diazaaethane. 

Thus Bailly showed that glycidol reacted with disodi_ 

hydrogen phosphate in water at room temperature to give disodiUl 

150 
glycerol-l-phosphate. 

OH 

E
OH 

;) OH _ 

OPO 2 
3 (18) 
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Cramer has prepared phosphate esters using the reaction of 

178 
iminoethers with phosphoric acid. 

CCla 
I 

HN=-=C-- OR ... 
I I 

HOPO(OR )2---~> H2NCOCC1
3 

+ ROPO(OR )2 

Methylation of acids, phenols, enols, primary and unhindered 

(19) 

secondary alcohols can be brought about very efficiently with 

diazaaethane. 

I , 
(RO)2PO- OH + R CHN2 ---~> (RO)PO-OR. + H2 

(20) 

179 
Thus Atherton et ale reported that benzyl and benzhydryl esters 

could be prepared using phenyldlazc.etbane and diphenyldiazcaethane. 

Brown at a1. 62 converted uridine-3'-phosphate to the extr.ely 

unstable dimethyl and dibenzyl esters by titration in .ethanol 

with the correspondiDl diazoalkane. With other nucleotides. 

solubility problems becue iIlportant but adenosine-2'(aDd -3') 

phosphate and cytidine-2'(and -3') phosphate were converted to 

their aonobenzyl esters by phenyl diazcaethane in diaethylfora_ide; 

the neutral triester was probably fOl'lled but converted to the 

di eater during working up. 
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While excellent for the preparation of simple esters of 

phosphates, it must be concluded that the method is very limited 

on solubility grounds and by the inaccessibility of .any substituted 

diazanet hanes • 

(c) Oxidative phosphorylation. At present an aspect of bio-

chemistry that is receiving a great deal of attention is that of 

oxidative phosphorylation. This in general terms, is the generation 

of ATP fran ADP coupled to the oxidation of carbon-containing 

substrate molecules. 

151 From the chemical point of view, Clark et al. have pointed 

out that the leaving group can be lost as a cation. or, aore 

usually t as a proton and a neutral .olecule, if the bond to 

phosphorus is activated by the oxidative reaoval of a pair of 

electrons. A pertinent example of this process studied in the 

laboratory is the oxidation of hydroquinon. phosphates to the 

corresponding quinones, with the production of a phosphorylating 

agent, 152.153 possibly a metaphosphate, which will phosphorylate 

an alcohlic hydroxyl group, ROH or alkoxide anion RO - (Sch.. 5). 



-2e 

oxidation 
(e.g. Br) 
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Scheme 5 

o 

o 

-
~/O 

RO-P 
II 
o 

Biochemical evidence implicates quinones as catalyst in coupling 

oxidation to phosphorylation in many cases, aDd it has been 

suggested that oxidation of a quinol phosphate is an essential 

step.15~,155 Lord Todd153 proposed that all processes which 

involve activation of a mono-alky1 phosphate proceed through a 

metaphosphate intermediate, whereas 1(horana126 has produced 

evidence for a trimetaphosphate as the phosphorylating entity. 

(d) The P-XYZ sYst_. Clark at a1. 120 ,156 have reported that any 

molecule of the general formula (RO)2P(0)-X-Y-Z, where X, Y and Z 

are cCJlllllonly atClDs of H, C, N. O,S and Hal., is a potential 

phosphorylating agent if the electrons of the P-X boDe! can fol'llally 
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be accanmodat ed on Z. On phosphory!at ion t here is an increase of 

one in the bond order between X and Y, and a corresponding decrease 

between Y and Z. 

/ / / 

R\/O R 0 OR 

\/ -RO > P H\ + X=Y + Z 

/~YlJ R/'\ RO 
(21) 

Since Z acts as a primary electron-acceptor, the requircents of 

such a P-XYZ system are that the P-X bond must be weak and that Z 

must be a strong electron acceptor. The advantages of this syst_ 

over a simple P-Z reagent is that two extra centres are involved 

in the transition state of the phosphorylative step. and it is, 

therefore, possible to alter the activation energy of the process 

by varying X and Y for a given Z. A few exmaples of P-XYZ &ystes 

(from phosphorylating agents) are quoted below. 

Enol phosphates under conditions leading to electron withdrawl 

frail the carbon-carbon, for ex_ple, are capable of phosphorylating: 

COOC H 
10 0 I 2 S 

\/ CH 
H~P~ ~H+ 

/ "o..!-c 
10 \ 

OC2HS 

x • 0, Y = Z • C. 

;0 
---~> (RO)2' 

\ 
+ 

CH(COOC2HS)2 
(22) 
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Dgidoyl phosphates: 

0 

I , 
(RO)2 P + (R NH)2CO 

> \ 
(23) 

x = 0, Y = C, Z = N. 

Phosphorohydrazidates: 

x = Y = N, Z = H. 

(e) Synthesis of Ribonucleotides. 

Ribonucleoside-5'-phosphates. 

It has already been mentioned that for the selective 

phosphorylation of a 5'-hydroxyl group, the 2'_ ud 3'-poaitiona 
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in ribonucleosides can both be blocked simultaneously either 

using isopropylidene or benzylidene as protective groups. Thus 

using these protective groups and phosphoryl chloride or diphenyl 

phosphorochloridate as phosphorylating agents, synthesis of 

69 117 ribonucleoside-S'-phosphates has been recorded by many workers, ' 

but the first satisfactory synthesis was not achieved until 1947 

157 when Baddiley and Todd phosphorylating 2':3'-O-isopropylidene-

adenosine with dibenzyl phosphorochloridate obtained 2',3'-0-

isopropylideneadenosine-5'-dibenzyl phosphate fram which the 

protecting group (isopropylidene) and one of the benzyl groups 

50 were ranoved by acet ic acid treatment while the second benzyl 

group was lost by palladi\ID-catalysed hydrogenolysis to obtain 

adenosine-S'-monophosphate in a good yield. The overall steps are 

shown by (Scheme 6). 

Phosphorylation of the 2', 3'-O-isopropylidene derivativea 

of uridine, cytidine136 ,159 and 9-8-D-ribofuranosyl purine160 with 

dibenzyl phosphorochlOl'idate gave the cOl'I'eaponding-5' phoaphates. 

A difficulty arose when guanosine derivative waa found to resist 

this type of reagent. However, Tener's reagent (2-cyanoethyl 

137 phoaphate with dicyclohexyl carbodi~id.) vaa found to be 

useful for this purpose as was phosphoryl chloride. 



o 0 
'\../ 
/C" 

HC CH 
3 3 

HO OH 

H5C6H2CO~ O~C - 60 -

A 

HSCSH2CO 

--------------->~ 
(C6HSCH 20 );,,-Cl 

° 

A = Adenine 

o 
II 

o 0 
'\../ 
/C" 

HC CH 
3 3 

CH
3

COOH 

H O-P.-OHC I 2 
A 

<l!<:....-..:..Pd..;;;:./~H~2 ____ H_SC_6H2CO 

SchaDe 6 HO OH 

Direct phosphorylation of unprotected nucleosides with 

162 163 164 phosphoryl chloride (POC13) in pyridine ' , gives all three 

monophosphates (2', 3', or 5'), the molar proportions depending, 

to sale extent, on the presence or absence of water.165 but the 

166 yields are very ppor. Recent ly Yoshikawa aDd hi. co-workers 

have found that the treatJIent of 2'. 3' -O-isopropylidene nucleoaide 

with an excess of phosphoryl chloride in the absence of pyridine 

reduces the .ount of by-products and Dpl'OY" greatly the yields 

of the carrespoDding 5' -phosphorochloridat •• which are readily 

hydrolysed by simple treatllent with water to give 5' -nucleotides 

in good yields. During the course of their investigations on 
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accelerators for phosphorylation, they found that the use of 

trialkyl phosphate highly facilitated the phosphorylation with 

phosphoryl chloride. In addition, 2'. 3'-O-isopropylidene 

nucleosides were moderately soluble in anhydrous triallcyl phos

phates. such as trimethyl and triethyl phosphates. 

Taking advantage of the potentiality of these esters as useful 

solvents for phosphorylation, they developed a technique to 

synthesise nucleoside-5'-phosphates in one step. Thus when a 

2', 3'-O-isopropylidene nucleoside was added to a cold aixture of 

triallcyl phosphate and phosphoryl chloride with stirring, it was 

converted SIloothly iuto the corresponding 5' -pbospborochloridate 

in nearly quantitative yield. The nucleoside-5' aonophosphate 

(in 92 - 98\ yield) was obtained by rapid hydrolysis of the 

chloridate group followed by removal of the isoprop,ylidene group 

at 70oe. 

When unprotected nucleosides were treated directly with 

phosphoryl chloride in trimethyl or triethyl phosphate, the 

nucleosides were easily phosphorylated in good yields. Tbe products 

were mainly S'-phosphates along with 2' (or 3'), 5'-diphospbates. 

Furthermore, these studies showed that the for.ation of the 

diesters could be greatly reduced by the use of the phospborylating 

agent previously treated with a _all .ount of water in trialkyl 

phosphate. 
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167 Very recently Yoshikawa et al., using triaethyl phosphate 

as an accelerator for phosphorylation, have made use of phosphorus 

trihalide to convert nucleosides into nucleotides in good yields. 

Thus the treatment of a 21, 31-O-isopropylidene nucleoside with 

phosphorus trichloride in the presence of trimethyl phosphate and 

subsequent hydrolysis gave a nUCleoside-5 1 phosphite in an excellent 

yield. They have reported that triaryl phosphates, triallcyl 

phosphine oxides, and trialkyl phosphites were also found to be 

potential accelerators of the reaction. Their effects were caa

parable to that of trimethyl phosphate. The similar treatment of 

5 I -O-acetyl nucleosides gave mixed nucleoside-2'8nd 3 I phosphites 

in an approximate ratio of 4 :6. The reaction intel'llediate. 

nucleoside phosphorochloridate W8S subjected to partial hydrolysis, 

giving the corresponding product which was readily oxidised to 

give the 5' -nucleotide. Chlorine was generally suitable as an 

oxidising agent, but for guanosine derivativea iodine gave better 

results than did chlorine or braaine. The treat1ient of an 

unprotected nucleoside with phosphorus trichloride in a trialkyl 

phosphate. prier to the reaction with phoapborua trichlOl'ic1e. could. 

be used for the synthesis of a nucleoside 2' (or 3'), 

5 ' -diphosphate in a good yield. 

The ch_ical syntheais of nucleotidea trc. the tree baae and 

a sugar phosphate has not been extenaively explored. BOft ..... the 
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biochemical synthesis of nucleoside-S' phosphates by this method 

is occasionally convenient, particularly in the case of nuc1eotides 

derived frail "unnatural" bases which in the general chemical route 

would require prior synthesis of the nucleoside. This bas been 

69 well reviewed by Michelson. Only two examples are recorded 

below to illustrate the necessary steps in this method. Preparation 

of 9-B-D-ribofuranosYl-6~ercaptopurine-S'-phosphate168 by the 

interaction of 6~ercaptopurine with S-phosphoribosy1-1 pyrophosphate 

169 (a-D-ribofuranose-5 -phosphate-1 pyrophosphate) in the presence 

of a pyrophosphory lase from beef 1i Vel'. (Sch_e 7) 

SH 

H O-P.-OC H2 0 H 

H6 k8-~ < H~? 
HO HO I 

O=P-OH 

I o 
I 

O=p-OH 

I 
+ Gi 

SH 

~nzym~ 

HO 
J 

HO-P-OCH 
II 2 
o 

> 

OH 

+ 
o 0 

" " HO-,-O-j -OH 
HO OH 

Scheme 7 
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The use of adenylosuccinase in the preparation of adenylo-

succinic acid by the condensation of adenosine-5'-phosphate and 

fumaric acid. 170 (Scheme 8) 

HCCOOH 

II 
HOOCCH 

+ 

< 
HO OH 

NH 
2 

HO 

HO-~I-OCH 
I 2 
o 

enzyme 
> 

HO OH 

Scheme 8 

Ribonucleoside-2' and 3'-pbospbates. 

CHCOOH 
, 2 

HN-CHCOOH 

Because of the facile group aigration yia cyclic phospbate 

intermediates (page 87) between the 2'- and 3'-hydroxyl groups. 

unambiguous symbesis of either 2' or 3' phosphate • .-tera of 

ribonucleosides requires derivatives containing 2'- and 5'- or 

3' - and 5' bydroxyl groups appropriately blocked. In this way 
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adenosine-2' phosphate and uridine-2' phosphate have both been 

synthesised by unambiguous routes involving phosphorylation of 

the 3', 5'-di-O-acetyl nucleoside with O-benzylphosphorous-O,O-

diphenyl phosphoric anhydride to give the phosphite, followed by 

oxidation and hydrOlysis. 158 ,17l (Scheme 9) 
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An unambiguous synthesis of -3' phosphates proceeds through 

the reaction of dihydropyran with, for example, uridine-3', 5' 

cyclic phosphate to give the 2'-0-tetrahydropyranyl derivative. 172 

(Scheme 10) 
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The chemical synthesis of a mixture of ribonucleoside-2' 

and 3' phosphates requires only the protection of the 5'-hydroxyl 

66 
group. Thus Brown and Todd prepared a mixture of adenosine-2' 

and 3' phosphates by phosphorylation of 5'-O-tritylad.no.ine with 

dibenzyl phosphoroehloridate. Synth •••• of eorr •• ponding nuel.otid.s 

from other nueleoside. should be analogous. Th ••• paration of 2'-

and 3'- phosphate iSOlll.r. of aU ribonucl.otid •• can be readily 

.ffeeted by the ion exehange teehniqu ••• 56 

The 2', 3'-cyelie nucleotid •• (xxv) of ad.no.in •• cytidin. and 

uridine have been synthesised by Brown. Magrath and Todd,65 and 

identified with the products isolated frca ribonucl.ie aeid. 

(xxv) 

R = purine or pyrimidine 

The pyrbddin. cyelic nucleotid •• are r .. dily CODYertec:l into 

the 3'-pho.phat. by the furth.r action of riboDucl .... 65 •60 and 

into the 2'-pho.phate iSOler. by the action of acid. Th. cyclic 

phosphat.s of adeno.ine and l18nosin •• bow ..... while MiDI readily 

hydroly.ed to the 2' and 3' i.c.er. by acid, are not attacJced by 

60 
ribonucl ..... 
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Nucleoside-2'. 3' cyclic phosphates have also been obtained by 

173 the action of carbodiimides on nucleoside-2' (or -3') phosphates. 

(Scheme 11) In wet pyridine a mixture of the cyclic phosphate and 

the 2' and 3' phosphoryl ureas was obtained. The phosphoryl ureas 

resulted from the further reaction of the cyclic phosphate .onoanion 

with dicyclohexyl carbodiimide. This can be avoided by the use of 

142 aDlDonium or trialkyl aJIIIIonilD salts of the nucleotides in 

anhydrous solution. In the presence of the stronger bases. 

addition of a proton to the carbodiimide is greatly reduced so that 

reaction with the cyclic phosphat •• which is also considerably less 

nucleophilic than the nucleotide di-anion, is negligible. SiJlilar 

results can be obtained by using a less basic carbodiiJIide. 

Nucleoside-a' (or 2'), 5' Diphosphates. 

Direct phosphorylation of adenoline with diben~l phosphoro

chloridate followed by alkaline hydrolysis and bJdroseDoly.i. of 
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the benzyl groups gave a mixture of the nucleoside-2', 5' and 3',5'-

17". diphosphates, which can be separated by ion exchange cnra.ato-

175 graphy and characterised by chemical or enzymatic hydrolysis. 

The mixture also contained adenosine-2',a',S' triphosphate which 

upon deamination gave i,nosine-2' ,3' ,5' triphosphate.175 Fogarty 

and Rees176 have reported the phosphorylation of adenosine with 2-

cyanoethyl phosphate and dicyclohexyl carbodi!.ide. 

Adenosine-2' (3'), 5' diphosphate has also been obtained by 

phosphorylation of adenosine-2',3' cyclic phosphate with O-benzyl 

phosphorous O,O-diphenyl phosphoric anhydride (followed by 

oxidation with chlorine, mild alkaline treataeDt aDd bydrogeno

lysis) ,177 with dibenzy 1 phosphorochloridate (followed by 

hydrogenolysis), or with 2-cyanoethyl phosphoric acid aDd dicyclo

hexyl carbodiimide (followed by treat1lent with alkali).69 The 

last method has also been applied for guanosine derifttivea. The 

pyrimidine ribonucleoside-2',S' and 3'.5' diphospbates were prepared 

by the direct treatment of nucleoside with polyphosphoric acid. 69 

(f) Synthesis of Deoxyribonucleotides. 

Deoxyribonucleoside-3' aDd 5' phosphat.s. 

Thymidine-5' phosphate has been prepared by phoapbOl"Ylation 

of 3' -a-acetyl thymidine with dibenzyl phospbal'ochloridate followed 

by the r .. oval of protective groupa.161,180 (Sch •• 12) 
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In a similar way thymidine-3' phosphate vas prepared by 

treating S'-O-trityl thymidine with diben~l phorocblarldate and 

then raaoving the protective groups trc. the product. (Sch •• 13) 
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T 
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T 

H 

For the synthesis of deaxycytidine-5' phosphat., the ... 

technique was used except that the starti ... terial •• • 6, 3'-0-

diacetyl-5 '-O-trityl deoxycyt idin •• 181 (Sch.. 1") 
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AC 20 6 
5'-0-trityldeoxycytidine -----~~>~ N ,3'-0-diacetyl-5'-0-

H+ 6 
trityldeoxycytidine --~>~ N ,3'-0-diacetyldeoxycytidine 

(i) dibenzylphosphorochloridate3- deoxycytidine-5' phosphate 

(ii) H'" 
(iii) P d!:H2 
(iv) OH 

Scheme 14. 

The same method (described above), however, could not be 

applied for the synthesis of the purine deoxyribonucleoside-5' 

phosphates, because of the high lability of the glycosyl bond under 

the acidic conditions necessary for the r .. oYal of 5'-trityl group. 

The possibility of removing the 5' -trityl 11'0up by hydrogenolysis 

182 a180 lIet with little succ.ss. Alt.rnativ. pI'OC.dur.s wer., 

therefore, developed far the preparat ion of 5' - aDd 3' -040noacety 1-

deoxyadenosine and the corresponding guanosine caapoUDds.183 

These involved caaplete acetylation of the nucl.osid.s followed by 

partial deacetylation. Thus deaxyadenosine as acetylated with 

acet ic anhydride to yi.ld 3'.5' -O-diacetyldeoxyadenosine which was 

partially hydrolysed with lIethanolic _onia, and 3'-o-aeetyl

deoxyadenosine and 5' -O-acetyld.oxyadenoeine wer. s.paNted frca 

the mixture by counter-current distribution. WheD theae aono-

acetylated deoxyadenosine products were phosphorylated with dibensyl 

phosphoroehloridate and the protecti .. groupa .... r.ond, the 

corresponding deoxyadenoeine phosphate. were obtained. 
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For the synthesis of the corresponding deoxyguanosine phosphate 

isaners, monoacetates were likewise prepared by part ial deacety-

lation of 3',S'-O-diacetyl-deoxyguanosine or by partial acetylation 

of deoxyguanosine. Each monoacetyl (3' or 5') deoxyguanosine vas 

then phosphorylated with O-benzyl phosphorous O,O-diphenyl 

phosphoric anhydride and the product converted into the corresponding 

nucleotide.. The yield was poor. 

Although deoxyribonucleoside-3' or 5' phosphates have been 

prepared using many other phosphorylating agents, perhaps the .oat 

useful reagent is 2-cyanoethyl phosphate vith carbocliiaide. Thus 

using this reagent all the ribo and deoxyribonucleotides have been 

69 121 137 synthesised in very good yields. ., In addition the reaaent 

32 is very useful to prepare p -labelled nucleat ides and Tener has 

used this reagent for the synthesis of 32p nucleotid.s by the 

direct phosphorylation of deoxyribonucleosidea. Tbis will be 

discussed in detail in the experillental section. 
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(C) Polymerisation Methods 

The last decade has seen remarkable progress in the techniques 

for the synthesis of polynuc leot ides • The object of these syntheses 

bas been the preparation of oli8O- and polynucleotides of known 

base sequence or random polymeriaation in an att_pt to prepare 

polynucleotides containing bases in known ratios. The intereat in 

the synthesis of polynucleotides bas arisen fraa the discoveries 

of (1) internucleotidic linkage in nucleic acid, (2) tbe macro

molecular organisation of DNA, (3) the discovery of DNA polyaerase 

with which a particular DNA could be replicated to produce more DNA 

in a well characterised enzymatic reaction, ( .. ) tbe discovery of 

DNA-dependent RNA polymerase which clarified the manner in whicb 

information from DNA may be tran.cribed to a ribonucleic acid 

(llessenger RNA) and (5) the develolBent of _ino acid polJlleriaation 

which brings about in vitro the fomation of polypeptide .. terial 

in response to certain varieties of RNA. 

Polynucleotides can be synthesised by cb .. ical syntbesi. b1 

enzymatic synthesis or by a caRbination of botb .etboda. 

It is difficult to deal with all .. pect. of this rich .Dd 

interesting field and this thesis will be reatricteel to the .cre 

ch_ical and synthetic .spect. 

Before discussing the ch_ical ayutbesi., the nc.enclatUl'e of 

polynucleotides and condensing re .. ellts which U'8 _eel in their 

preparations, are de.cribed. 
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(a) Condensing Reagents. 

During the past few years a nUDber of reagents have been 

proposed for the activation of carboxylic and phosphoric acid 

groups. 184 The reagents proposed by .any worJcers frca tille to 

tille include ethoxyacetylene (xxvi), substituted isoxuoli. salts 

(xxvii) the product (xxviii) fraa the reaction of phosgene with 

dillethylformamide, ethyl metaphosphoric acid prepared by the 

reaction of ether with phosphorus pentaxide, tricblcroacetonitrile 

(xxix) carbonylhis (imidazole) (xxx) carbodiillide. (xxxi) and 

aryl sulphonyl chloride (xxxii). 

(xxxii) 

Rl ,R2 ,R3 ,R4 = H 

R1 ,R2 ,R4 • Hi R3 • CH3 

R1 ,R3 • Hi R2,R_ = CH3 

~ • Hi R1 ,R2 ,R3 • CH3 
/CH3 

~ = Hi Rl ,R2 ,R3 • CH, . 
CH

3 

(xxx) 

(xxviii) 

2 

It- N=== C =-N-a 

(xxi) 

+ 
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184 Jacob and Khorana made a caaparative study of these reagents 

to observe their efficiency in the synthesis of a C3,-CS' inter

nucleotidic linkage using a nucleotide and a nucleoside derivative. 

Thus the formation of thymidylyl (3' -5') thyllidine by the con

densation of (a) pyridiniua 5'-0-acetylthyaidine-5' phosphate with 

5' -O-trity lthymidine, and of (b) pyridini\ID 5' -o-acetylthyaidine-

3' phosphate with 3'-O-acetylthyaidine was studied under identical 

conditions using the several reagents .entioned above. Mong all 

these reagents dieyclohexylcarbodiilllide and aryl sulphoDJl 

chlorides were found to be the moat efficient reagents as they gave 

90\ yields br better, using stoichiClletric DOUBtS of the protected 

nucleotide and the nucleoside) of the desired product. The rate 

of internucleotide bond synthesis using the aroaatic .ulphoDyl 

chlorides was much higher than that obtained with dicyclohexyl 

carbodUmide. On the basis of their findings they were also able 

to discuss the mechani. of internucleotide bond synthesis uiDg 

the aryl sulphonyl chloride in relation to the findings with 

dieyclohexyl carbodHmide. 

126 
Vemann and Khorana, in their mechanistic 8tudie. of the 

fonaation of an internucleotide bond by the condenution of 

protected mononucleotide with the hydroxyl group of a .uitably 

protected nueleoside in the presence of dieyclohexyl c .. bodi Ja ide • 

carried out the following two sets of experiJIeDts: 
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1, A study of rates of phosphorylation of S'-O-acetylthyllidine, 

5'-O-tritylthymidine by a mixture of 2-cyanoethyl phosphate 

(stoichiometric amount) and Dee (excess). 

2, A study of the rate of fOl'lllation and the final yield of TpT 

in condensation of 3'-O-acetylthymidine vith different 5'-0-

substituted thymidine-3' phosphates (S'-O-trityl, 5'-O~e.ito,l, 

S'-O-trimethylacetyl, and 5'-0 acetylthYlddine-3' phosphate). 

Their results showed that the size of the organic groups in the 

nucleoside (the hydroxyl caaponent) did not have very significant 

effect but that the size of the organic groups in the phosphCIIODO

ester component (the nucleotide) has a profound influence on the 

rate and the yields of the phosphodiester. Furtbemore, on the 

basis of their findings, they vere able to postulate that the initial 

phosphorylat ing species vas probably an alkyl triaetapho8phate 

(xxxiii) • 

(xxxiii) 
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Since the rate of synthesis of the internu.tleotide bond using 

the arylsulphonyl chlorides was found to be 5 - 10 times higher 

than that using DCC, it was thought that a species other (and more 

reactive) than trimetaphospbate was the phosphorylating species in 

the reaction mediated by arylsulphonyl chlorides, and Kborana has 

suggested the species (xxxiv - xxxix) might be fOl1led in the 

presence of an excess of the sulphonyl chloride. 

O,/OR 

/p\ 
o 0 

I I/o 
RO-P=O P 

I / "OR 
Cl OS02Ar 

(xxxiv) 

o 
II i 

RO-P-OSO Ar I 2 
0-

RO-P-OSO Ar I 2 
OS02Ar 

(xxxv) (xxxvi) 
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o 0 
II 1\ 

RO-P-O-P-OR 

1- I o OS02Ar 

o 
II _ 

RO-P-O 

I 
Cl 

II 
Ro-P-Cl 

I 
° I 
S02Ar 

(xxxvii) (xxxviii) (xxxix) 

whilst all these would be expected to be reactive phospborylating 

entities, lack of information at the aaaent prevents a definitive 

mechanism to be deduced. 

185 Recently, Cramer has reported tbat picrylchloride is a 

preferable condensing reagent for the condensation of mononucleotides 

to haDopolymers. 

NO 
2 

(Sch_e 15) 
o 
" H o-~-OC~ 

HO 
ON Cl H 
2 

(b) 

NO 
2 

HCOCO 
3 

ON 
2 

proposed a ayst_ which is now widely accepted. In this 81ft •• 
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polynucleot ide chain is regarded as a chain in wbich eacb nucleot ide 

esterifies the hydroxyl groups of the succeeding one rather than 

as a mJllber of nucleoside joined together by phosphodiester bonds. 

For the mononucleotides. the trivial Dales. for ex_ple. thyllidylic

(5') acid and adenylic-(3') acid are used; the nuaber in parentheses 

refers to the carbon atClll attached to the phosphoryl group (see 

page 34) • In naming tbe oligo- or polynucleot ides. each nucleot ide 

residue is followed by two n\lDbers. separat ed by an arrow. in 

paranetheses. inserted into the n_es by hyphen. Tbe first n\aber 

refers to the carbon atca by wbich phosphoclieater is linked to the 

preceeciing nucleoside. The second n\llber denotes the point of link

age to tbe succeeding nucleoside. It should be .eutioned that 

the system allows one to IIDe the ccapound equall.J .. 11 frc:. either 

terllinua. In this pl"esentation, bowYer. tbe polynucleotide 

chains are naled in the directicn of c3,-CS' so that it can be 

related to tbe abbreviations &yst. which will be ducribed later. 

The second &yet •• known as diagr_atic repre.entation OE' 

sborthand fomulation, was introduced by BI'OWD and Todcl60 wben they 

discussed the ch_ical hydrolysis of nucleic acid in 1952. The 

method is very useful to illU8trate .any CMaical aDd euyaatic 

reactions. In this ayet. the letters A, C. Q (alao T 01' U) 

represent the initial letters of purin .. aDd pyriaidiDe. while 

sugar residues are zoepzoesented by 'Vertical lin... The diaconal 
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line broken by the letter "P" joining the lIidpoint (C31 -position) 

of one vertical line with the bottCII (Csi-position) of the other 

vertical line, represent the phosphodiester bridge. The con-

vent ions regarding the terminal phosphaaonoester groups shown by 

letter liP" are the same as in the abbreviated foraulation (see 

later). The 21-hyciroxyl groups in polyribonucleotides as well as 

any terminal hydroxyl groups in any polynucleotide .ay be shown by 

horizontal lines attached to the vertical lines as shown in Fig. 6. 

The third system, cCJlllonly known as the abbreviations or 

shorthand formulation, was first used by Markbal and his co_wOl'kera.186 

It is a very convenient and cClllllonly used IIYst.. In this .yst. 

the letters A,C, G (also T and U) represent the nucleosides. The 

l.tter "P" to the left of the nucleoside initial indicate. as'-

phosphaaonoester group whereas the s.e letter on the right denotes 

a 3'-phosphate. The deoxyribose seri •• can be distinguished frCD 

their ribo-counterparts by prefixing the initial letter. with the 

letter "d". It should be mentioned that in this IIYst- the poly

nucleotide chain ia specified in the direction C3,-C S" The 

reverae method in which the polynucleotide chain i. CS,-C3 ' has 

187 
also been used by Chargaff et al.. but the fonIer aethocl i. tbe 

moat ccaDonly used and baa been adopted by the Editor. of tbe 

Journal of Biological CbaDistry. 
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Figure 6. Nanenclature of Polynucleotide. 
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188 Recently Khorana bas developed and lIOdified the systea in 

which the chain runs in the 3'-5' direction. He has designated 

the protecting groups on the purine or pyrt.idine rings by two-

letter abbreviations added as superscripts after the nucleoside 

Bz An initial: thus d~A for N-benzoyldeoxyadenosiDe. C for N-anisoyl-

Ac cytidine. G for N-acetylguano.ine. The acetyl group at the 3'-

hydroxyl group of a nucleoside was ahon by -oAC added after the 

nucleoside initial. Thus. pT-oAC wo the abbreviation of 3'-0-

acetylthyllidine-5' phosphate. CE was the abbreviation for 8-

eyaneethyl: thus, d-CE-p;"c ataDd. for If-acetylde<*Yluuosine-S' 

S-eyanoetbyl phosphate. Thus uaing thia 81et •• the abbNviuion 

of d_peAnpGAcpABm_OAC staDd. for the protected trinucleotide, S'-o

ph08phoryl-N-anisoyldeoxycytidylyl-(3'-S')-If-acetyldeaxyguaDJlyl-

(3'-5')-3'-0-acetyl-N-benzoyl-deoKyadenosine. 

The use of all three syat.s is d_onstNted in this theais. 

(c) Synthesis of Polynucleotide •• 

Polyribo- and polydeoxyr!bcDucleotide. (including lower 01110-

nucleotides) have been synthesised eitber by stepwi.e 8)'1Ithesi. or 

by randal polymerisation. Stepwise syDthe.ia inYOlfta the addition 

of mononucleotides one after the other in a strictly .equeutial 

fashion. with isolation of the pI'Oduct u each step; wbiUt in the 

randc. poly.risation aixtures of aono-, die, 01' trinucleotide. 

are used a. stU"ti~ aateriala. a whole ra.e of product. N.ulti. 
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which vary in their degree of polymerisation. It should be obvious 

that the success of both methods depends upon the .ethod of 

separation of the products. 

(i) Stepwise Synthesis of Polynucleotides. 

In principle, organic ch_iats could att_pt to put together 

nucleotides and nucleosides to form sbort chains of polynucleotides 

which would be identical in every way with naturally occurring 

nucleic acids. But this becaDes very ccaplicated because of the 

different functional groups present in nucleosides and nucleotides, 

e.g. the hydroxyl groups in ribose or deoxyribose sugars. Therefore, 

to get the required polynucleotide chain (C3,-CS') one has to 

protect the appropriate groups (as has already been described) to 

prepare suitable nucleosides and nucleotide.. The.e protected 

nucleosides and nucleotides having been .ade, the next step vill 

be their condensation to get higher nucleotides. Tbi. can be 

achieved in two ways; in one method aononucleotides are added one 

by one to a growing polynucleotide chain aDd tbe secoDel approach, 

which is more attracti,", consists in the .... pu'atiOll of oliao

nucleotide blocks and their subsequent condensation to for. 

successively longer chains. Both of these technique. haft heeD 

developed and investigated ayst_atically Ofti' the laat f. JMrs. la9 , 

190,191. 
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(1) Stepwise Synthesis of Polyribonucleotides. 

In the RNA field, things are more ccaplicated. The 2'-bydroxyl 

group in the ribose ring creates an additional foraidable problem. 

Consequently methods had to be developed for the specific linkage 

of the 3'-hydroxylic group of one nucleoside to the 5 '-hydroxylic 

group of the next. In its simplest form, the probl_ of specific 

synthesis of an inter-ribonucleotidic linkage .. y be approached in 

two ways as shown in Figure 7. 

o 

- " o-~-O + 
OH 

I 

R 

OR' 

o + 
II 

O-P.-OCH 
I 2 

HO 

~COCO OCoc.~ Fia. 7 HCOCO 
3 

R 
II 

OCOC~ 

In the first, a suitably protected ribonucleoside-3' phoapbate 

aDd a suitably protected ribonucleoside beariDi • fr .. C5'-hydroxyl 

group may be used as the two cc.poneDts in a coDdeuatioD I'8actiOll. 

In the second apprOAch, a suitably protected riboDacleoeide-5' 

phosphate and a .ecoDe! cCliponent. • protected ribomacleos1cle be-ina 

• tree C3'-hyclroayl group, •• y be uaecl in the coaduaat1oa reac:t1oa. 
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A systematic investigation of both approaches bas led to the 

conclusion that the second approach is UDsuitable in the poly-

192 193 
ribonucleotide field ' because of the tendency of the acyl 

2' group (the normal protective group) to migrate fro. the 0 - to 

the 03 '_ positions in ribonucleotides. 192 Thus N6 ,03' ,05 ' 

tribenzoylcytidine (prepared by controlled debenzylation of N
6 ,02 ' , 

3' 5' o ,0 -tetrabenzoylcytidine), after phosphorylation with 2-

cyanoethyl phosphate and DCC followed by the r_oval of protective 

groups, gave pure cytidine-2' phosphate. 6 2' 5' In contrast, N,O ,0 -

tribenzoylcytidine gave, after sillilar treataeDts, a aixture of 

cytidine-3' and cytidine-2' phosphates. 

These results, n_ely the production of the two is~eric 

6 2' 5' nucleotides as a result of the phosphorylation of H ,0 ,0 -

tribenzoylcytidine and the fcmaation of cytidine-2' phosphate alone 

6 3' 5' 
by phosphorylation of N ,0 ,0 tribenzoylcytidine, indicate that 

there is a tendency for an acyl group to _iptcte trc. tIM C2 ,-byctrc.yl 

to C
3

, -hydroxyl group in the ribonucleosides. AppeeDtly, this 

aigration .ay be acid or base catalysed. Thua dUl'iDg the partial 

6 2' 3' 5' 
debenzoylation of N ,0 ,0 ,0 -tetrabenzoylcytidine the ODly 

6 3' 5' tribenzoylcytidine obtained .s the. ,0 ,0 -triheD&GJlcyt1cline 

iSClier whereas the rates of debenzoylati01l of the aro. _ the 

C
2
,- aDd C3 ,-hydroxyl groups woulcl be expected to be DOt dis.JailU'. 

It i. believed that UDder the basic conditiou ued Npid _!pation 
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of the 2'-O-benzoyl group to the C3 ,-hydroxyl group occurred. This 

interpretation also agrees with the expert-ental results of Todd 

194 and his co-workers who recorded the formation in good yield of 

3',S'-di-O-acetyladenosine by fusion of an equimolar aixture of 

S'-O-acetyladenosine and 2',3',S'-tri-O-acetyladenosine. None of 

the 2',S'-di-O-acetyladenosine was detected and it would appear 

that, presllllably, the basic catalysis provided by glass resulted 

in the migration of the 2'-O-acetyl group to form 3' ,5'-di-O-

acetyladenosine. 

frail the standpoint of the synthesis, of the C3 ,-CS' inter

nucleotidic linkage, the acyl group on the C
2

,-hydroxyl group and 

a free c
3

,-hydroxyl group was thus found to be unauitable. The only 

possibility deserving of further investigation waa that of using 

the easily accessible 3' ,S'-di-o-acetylribonucleoaidea aa the 

starting materials and introducing on the C2 ,-hydroxyl group a 

protecting group, such as the tKrabydropyranyl group, which would 

not 1Digrate to the adjoining position. Subaequut deacKylation 

would then give the potentially useful 2'-o-aubatituted 

ribonucleoside. 

Following these exper.iaents, l<horana aDd bia co_workera172 ,195 

developed the first approach for tb_ aymbeaia of a c3 ,-CS' iDter

nucleotidic linkllle in the polyribonucleotide field. Tba tbey 

syDtbesised,for ex .. ple, uridylyl-(3'-S')-uridim. ~ uridr~l

(3'-5' )-ad_nosine. (See Scb._ 16). Uricl!ne-S'-pboapbate ( .. U 
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was converted in high yield to uridine-(a'-S') cyclic phosphate (xli) 

by reaction with Dee under high-dilution conditions. Reaction of 

(xli) as the free acid with dihydropyran gave the 2'-O-tetrahydro

pyranyl derivative (xlii) quantitatively. The cyclic phosphate 

ring was then opened by barh. hydroxide-catalysed hydrolysis, and. 

the resulting mixture (xliii) and (xliv) containing the tvo 

substances in the ratio 1 : 5 respecti.ely, was truted with 

triphenylJDethyl chloride in pyridine. Only (xliv) reacted, and it. 

trityl derivative (xl.) was aeparated by partition cbraaatograpby. 

Subsequent condensation with 2',3'-O-dlacetyluridine (xl.i), 

followed by mild alkaline and acidic treatseuta, yielded uriclylyl

(a'-S')-uridine (xlvii). 

The stepwise synthesis of the next higher nucleotide requires 

the selective remo.al of trityl group trca (xlrii). The acid-

catalysed selecti.e r_oval of this gI'Oup, hoveft!'. without affecting 

the acid labile tetrabydropyranyl group did DOt prove posaible. 

However, during their work they obs8l"led that tbe rate of r.oval 

of the tetrabydropyranyl group ... ied cODaid.-.bly in .ODClDucleotide 

derivatives. 

For ex_ple, the tetrabycil'opyruyl group in 2'-o-tetrabydro

pyranyluridine-3' phoaphate vas tvice as labile aa the CGI'I'e8pODCiing 

group in tbe 2' -o-tetrahydropyranylUl'idiDe-5' phoaphate ,195 ud tbia 

group was consistently Il0l'. stable in the prociacta CODtailliDI the 
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phosphodiester linkage than in the mononueleotides. 196 Furthermore, 

the acidic conditions necessary for the cc:.plete removal of the 

t etrahydropyrany 1 group fram the synt hesised dinucleot idea caused 

detectable isamerisation of the inter-ribonucleotidic linkage 

(C3,-C5,~C2,-C5') and, therefore, caution was neceasary in 

the duration of the acidic treatment. No auch iaaaerisation waa, 

however, detectable under alkaline conditiona. Thus the lack of 

migration in the inter-ribonucleotidic linkage on ... onical and 

sodi18 hydroxide treatment was confirmed. Theae re.ults led 

196 
Khorana et al. to search for a new protecti.e group which should 

be alkali labile. Whilst studying the acetylation of uroidin .... 3'-

phosphate, it was discovered that the reaction of anhydrous pyridiD.l_ 

ur idine-3 ' -phosphat e in t h. pr.senc. of an equivalent _ount of 

tetramethylammonium acetate with or without added inert aolvent 

resulted in quantitative formation of 2',5'-di...o-ac.tyluroidine-3'-

2' 3' phosphate. Condensation of the latter with N',N,O ,0 -tetra ... 
gave UpA 

b.nzoyladenoslne~in 8~' yi.ld after r_oval of protectiDi groupa. 

Thus the observation that r!bonucleosid.-3· phosphate. could 

be directly reacted with trityl or aethaxytrityl halide. to fona 

the 5'-0 ... tritylribonucl.osid .... 3· phosphat .. and the crucial findina 

that the 2'-OH group in th.s. products could be quantitatiftly 

acetylat.d, pro.ided carefully defined conditiClD. were uMd, played 

a .ery important role in the practical de.elop..m of the poly

ribonucleotide field. Thus the tetranucleotic!e uriqlyl-U'-S')-
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193 -adenylyl-(3'-S')-uridylyl-(3'-S')-uridine was synthesised as 

shown in (Scheme 17). 

. 197 198 USl.ng the benzhydry 1 est er met hod. Cr_er et al. ' were 

able to synthesise dinucleoside phosphates of the type UpUp, UpAp. 

ApUp. ApAp, CpAp, and CpUp. The benzhydryl group can be r_oved 

with acid. The yields were poor ranging fraa 29 to 11\. This is 

exemplified in Scheme 18. (Synthesis of UpUp). 

HCOCOCH U 
3 2 

U 

(lvi) H H 

0 0 
I I 

H O-P.-O eOCH 0 H t 3 / HO." 
(i) DCC 

U 
:> HO-P-O (lviii) 

(ii) -
{H 

OM 
(iii)H+ U 

(lvii) o 2 

0 OH 
I 

O=P.-OH 
I 0 OH 

0 I 

I HO-r=O 
22' 

H-C-f<t, ~)2 OH 
Sch.. 18 

Another possibility ia to us_ the cyckpboaphat. a. protectiDi 

unita199 (Sch._ 19). This •• thoc:l can be uaecl to ,i •• tr!DlIC1eatlcl •• 

with a 3'-terminal phosphate in aoocS yi.14. 



C H OCOCH2 6 5 

o 
I 

HO-P=O 
I 

OH 

C H OCOCH 

A 

+ 

o 
I 

COCH 
6 5 

(llx) 

A 
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u 

> 
o 

/ 
HO-P=O 

/ 
OCH

2 u 

"'-If'H 
6 5 2 

H 
o /J (1xi) 

->, H ~-1If' o OH 

o 
/ 

HO-P=O 

U ~rG 

--~>~ Trinucleot ide 

/ 
OC~ u 

o OCOCH 

/ 
6 5 

(lxii) 
H O-P.=O 

I Sch .. e 19. Syntheaia of Trinucleotide 
HO 

Using these techniques, KbcraDli has deftlopecl N'tiafactory 

lIethods for the prepeation of three seta of ccapoUDda, (1) • s« 

of the four protected ribonucleoaides witb free 5'-oH aroupa, (i1) 

• set of the four protected (S'-o ... ethc.ytrityl,If,2'-o-acetyl) 

ribonucleoside-3'-phosphates; and (ii1) a a« of the four protected 

(N,2' ,S'-O-acyl) ribonucleoside-3' pboapbat.a. Ua1 ... the .. protected 
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derivatives, unambiguous syntheses of all the possible ribonucleotides 

derivable from the four common mononucleotides bave recently been 

li d 
190,191 

rea se. 
189 Khorana generalises his synthetic approach 

as shown in Scheme 20. 

R 

(lxiv) 

RO 

p 

O(Ac,Bz) 

p HO 

(lxvi) 

p 

(lxix) 

(lxv) 

OBz 

OBz 

B 

OH 

OH < 

Dec 

Bl ,B2,B3 = purines or pyrtaidin •• 

R = trity, methoxytrityl 
Ac = acetyl. Bz = benzyl 

HO 

(lxvii) 

+ 

Ba-(Ac,Bz) 

(lxviii) 

Generalised sch.e for the aynthe.is of oli'Ol'iboDucleotid.e. 

Seh.e 20 

OBz 
OBz 
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It should be mentioned that in Reese's laboratory in Caabridge, 

the second approach continues to be investigated and sc.e success 

has been achieved in the synthesis of oligoribonucleotides, for 

ex_ple, when 2' -O-tetrahydro-S' -O-pivalyl-adeDOaine (lxx; R II 

t-BUCO, R' = H) was condensed with 2',3'-di-0-acetyluridine-S'-

phosphate in the presence of DCC, adenylyl-(3'-S')-uridine vas 

isolated frail the products in 60\ yield after raoval of the 

protecting groups. For the production of higher oligonucleotide., 

protection of the 2' ,3'-cis diol ayst_ of the Sf-nucleotide 

callponent is necessary, and for this purpose, the acid-labile 

methoxymethylidene group was found to be .uitable (lxxi). Condenaa-

tion of such a protected 3'-nucleotide did, in fact, pl'Ocluce 

uridylyl-(3'-S')-adenylyl-(3'-S')-uridine ia 30t yield after ra09al 

200 
of protecting groups. 

~ 
Adenine HO-P-OC~ 

I 
Uracil 

OH H 

OR' 0-0 
(lxx) (!xxi) 
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(2) Stepwise Synthesis of POlydeoxyribonucleotide •• 

The stepwise synthesis of polydeoxyribonucleotides has been 

carried out by both approaches described above. For example, 

(Scheme 21) thymidylyl-(3'-S' )-thyllidine (luiv) can be prepared 

Tr-Tp Tr-T 
route 1 route 2 

(lxxii) (lxxv) 
(1) DeC 

+ :> TpT < 
U) DCC 

+ 
(H) O~ -

T-OAc (Hi) H (lxxiv) pT- o.\c 

(lxxiii) (lxxvi) 

SchaDe 21 

either by condensing S'-O-tritylthymidine-3 1 -phoaphate (lxxii) with 

3' -O-acety lt hymidine (!xxiH), rout e 1, or by the cODdenaat ion of 

S'-O-tritylthymidine (lxxv) and 3' -O-acetylthyaidine-S'-pbosphate 

(lxxvi), route 2. 

A systaDat ic study by Kborana and his co-worker. leg bas shown 

that the (route 2) approach which involves the condenAtioo of a 

5 1-phosphoryl group of nucleotide with the 3'-hydroxyl group of a 

second component (nucleoside) is .ore suitable. This ia NtiODllliaed 

in terms of (1) the lack of ccaplete stability of the CCliPOUDda 

bearing a 51-hydroxyl group, for __ ple, cyanoethyl tbyllidiDe-3' 

phosphate under the conditions of the reaction to prepee the pboa

phodiester linkage, (2) the ready availability of dea&Jl'!boDucleoaide-

51 phosphate. caaparecl with the relati.e 1Dacc.a1bllity of the 
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-3' phosphates, (3) the lower yield obtained when bulky subatituents 

126 were present in the nucleotide ccaponent, aa, for __ ple, in the 

condensation of 5' -0-tritylthyllidine-3' phosphate with 3' -o-actrtyl

thymidine which gave poor yield CCDpared with that obtained by the 

condensation of 3'-0-actrtylthymidine-5'-phosphate with 5'-o-trityl

thymidine, and (~) the fact that a cOllponent bearing a fre. 5'

hydroxyl group and a prefOX'lled diester bond is not cClipletely stable 

in the presence of DCC. For ex.ple, tbyllidylyl-(3'-5')-3'-o

acetylthymidine reacted with DeC in presence of pyridine giving 

by-products. 201 Thus using the second approach KhaNnA et al. 180 

synthesised TpT, TpA, TpC in good yield a. ahown in (Scb.e 22). 

R'OC~ Thymine 

o 
II 

HO 
R' = Tr,OAc 

H O-P.-OCH 
I 2 

HO 

(!xxvH) 

(1) DCC or p-toluene 0 
s~lPhonYl ch~ide ;I 

(H) OH+ H O-p 0 
R (Hi) H ;I 

OCH 
2 

AcO H (!xxviii) 

R • thymine; N-acetyladenlne; 
N-acety lcyt osine 

HO 

Thymine 

H 
(!xxix) 

H 

a ... tbyalM; adenine. 
cytoaine 
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Th. synthesis of larg.r oligonucl.otid.s would .ntail th. 

formation of a phosphodiester linkage between a .olecule bearing 

• phosphaDoester group and. second tr .... nt bearing the .ppropriat. 

hydroxyl group, one or both of th.se .ol.cul.s containing prefor.ed 

diester bonds. Thus when S'-0-tritylthyaidylyl-(3'-S')-thyaidin. 

(!xxx) wa. reacted with an exc.ss of Dee in pyridine fer on. hour 

.nd th.n with two .olar equivalents of 3'-o-acetylthywaidylic-(S') 

acid (!xxxi) for two days at roca t_peratUl"., th. product obtained 

after successive &lkaline treatllent and catalytic hyd.ro&enolysia. 

202 was found to be TpTpT (lxxxii, Sch.e 23) which was chrcaato-

graphically identical with the procluct obtained by the dephoapbary

lation by prostatic phosphaaonoeatera •• of TpTpTP.102 

Tr-TpT ... pT- OAc ~ I ) Dec ) TpTpT 
(i1) QH-

(!xxx) (!xxxI) (lxxxiI) 

In a s!llilar fashion, .!xed oligonucleoticlu baY. b.eD ayn-

3' thesised. Thus the M,O -eliacetyl deoxycytidyUc-(St) acid (lxxxiii) 

was treated with 5'-0-tritylt~idylyl-(3t-5')-deoKYadeDoaiD. 

(lxxxiv) and the product afforded, after succ ••• ift aJJcaU. and 

acidic treataeDts, thyaidy~1-(3t-5t)-deoxyacl...,ly1-(3·-5') deaRY

cytidine (lxxxy) in 31' onra11 yi.ld. (Sch •• ~). 
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dpCOAC __ OAc 
(i) DCC 

i' dTr-TpA > dTpApC 
( H) OH -

(!xxxiii) (lxxxiv) 
(iii) Hi' (!xxxv) 

Scheme 2~ 

During their studies on the stepwise syntbesis of polydeoxy-

ribonucleotides, Khorana and his co-tfOrkers observed that tbe 

protection of the 5'-hydroxyl group by an lIIIIodified trityl group 

vas quite satisfactory as long as pyr~idin. nucleosid •• were 

used in oligonucleotides. If purine. were used, the alycoayl bonds 

in the purine deoxyribonucleotides wer. too •• siti"e for th. 

prolonged acetic acid treata.nt required for tbe r.oftl of the 

trityl group. For this reason, a n.v group .!aU ... to the trityl 

group for the protection of priaary a!coblic fuDction .s souabt. 

They observed that if the trityl group va. aoDO-, or di4_boxy 

substituted at the p-position of the ph.nyl ring. th.D the aodified 

trityl group vas liON labile to acid. The acid lability of the 

trityl group was increased in the order trityl group .000caetbcacyl 

trityl <di .... thoxytrityl. Thus aono- aDd di-p,p' ,4ethaxytrityl 

groups for the protection of Sf-hydroxyl groups wve selected for 

203 
subsequent syntheses. 

It vall also found that the protection of tbe _ina ptOups on 

purines 01' pyrilllidines, vas neceaury because (a) the actiftted 

phosphates reacted vith _ino grouP. i for __ ple, wb.D tbJaidiDe. 

5' phosphate vas condensed with 5' -o-tritylcl8QKJcyticl!ne. the _jOl' 
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204 product, phosphoramidate, was obtained. S!JIilarly the _ino 

groups in adenine and guanine were found to possess a s!JIilal' 

character although the reactivity of the _ina functions varied a 

great deal, (b) if the amino groups were unprotected then the 

nucleosides and nucleot ides were highly insoluble under anhydrous 

conditions. Therefore, a new class of protecting groups for the 

amino funct ions was required to overcome these probl_s. The 

protected derivatives used currently for different deoxynucleoside 

and deoxynucleotides are shown in Figure 8. (S •• also Table 3)189 

Deoxynucleoside. 

C-An G-R A-Bz 

MMTro OH OH MMTro OH 

(lxxxvi) (lxxxvii) (!xxxviii) 

An = anisoyl. R· iaobutyryl, Is. benzoyl, 
MMTr : monaaethoxytrityl or acetyl. 

Deoxynucleotides. 

p 

Figure 8: 

C-An G-R' A-Bs 

OR OR' 
p p 

(lxxxix) (xc) (xci) 

R = H or CAc. R' • isobutryl or acetyl 

Protected derivative. of d!OXV'JboDuc1eo.14 •• ad 
deO!YFlboDucleotid ••• 
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The general method currently available to synthesise deoxy-

ribonucleosides with blocked amino and 5'-hydroxyl groups is 

exemplified by adenosine shown in Sch .. e 25. 

A 

(xcii) 

Benzoyl chloride 
ArCO- A

COAr 

or anisoy 1 chloride 

i- A
COAr 

(xcv) 

mono (or) 
di -p-lllet hoxy 

trityl group 

Ar = phenyl or p-methaxyphenyl 
I 

R = mono (or) di-p-methoxytrityl 

(xciii) 

ACOAr 

(xciv) 

ScheiDe 25. General method for the preparation of protected 
deaxyribonucleosides. 

In this way t all the deoxyribonucleosides aDd nucleotide. can 

be prepared in the N-protected fema. The .ucceeding step to protect 

the 5 t -hydroxyl function i. a standard one. 

One other protecting group which baa alao been used fCll' the 

protection of 5' pho.phCDoDOestC' group ia cy&DOethyl P'OUP (CE) 

which is readily lost by mildly alkaline treetaeat.188 The lenera! 

method for the synthesis of dinucleotide. (c). trinucleotide. 

(ci!!) t and polynucleotide. (ci.,) of thi. type i. aboIrn in Sch.e 26. 



d -pR 

(xcvi) 

DCC 
+ 
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d -CE-pR 

(xcvii) 
d _pRe -OAe 

(xcviii) 

d -pRpR' 

(c) 

< d-CEpRpR' - OAc 

(xcix) 

d -pRpR' 

(c) 

d -CEpRpR' 

(ci) 

" d- pRpR'pR 

(ciii) 

DCC 
+ > 

1/ 

d-CEpRpR' 

(ci) 

+ d-pR -OAc 
(i) .eeitylene euphonyl 

chloride or 
--------------------------~> (cii) tri-iaopropylbenzene 

aulphaa,l chloride 
(11) 011-

(ii) OH
a ~ 

(iii) cbraaatography 

a,R' ,{ • thymine, or N-acetyl (or N-i80butyryl) panine t 

or N-benzoyladenine, or N-aniaoylcytoaine. 

ArS0
2
Cl = me.itylene or tri-iaopropyl bensene aulpboaJl 

chloride. 
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By treatment of a deoxyribonucleoside-S' phosphate (xcvi) with 

acrylonitrile in the presence of dicyclohexylcarboditaide, the 

cyanoethyl protected phosphoryl derivative (xcvii) can be obtained. 

The condensation of (xcvii) with 3'-O-acetyldeaxyribonucleoside-S' 

phosphate (xcviii) in the presence of DCC followed by alkaline 

treatment gives the dinucleotide (c). 

For the synthesis of trinucleotide with a Sf-end group the 

dinucleotide as prepared above, .ay be converted quantitatively to 

the cyanoethyl derivative (ci) again and this aay then be conden.ed 

with 3'-O-acetyl-tllononucleotide (cii). Alkaline treatllent of the 

product will give the trinucleotide (ciii). Repeating the ... 

procedure higher lI_ber. (civ) CaD be synthe.i.ed. 

Using this method all the different .et. of di-, tri-, and 

tetranucleotides have been prepared in a good yield. la8 

Hore recently an alternative group, the 2,2,2-trichlcra.thyl 

group, originally introduced by Woodward and biB co_worker.,20S 

bas been investigated by Ec:Jcstein
206 

for WGl'k in the nucleotide 

field. The trichloroethyl group can be ~0Yed by reduction with 

207 
zinc or copper-zinc. The.e esters can be )lI'epared a. .hown in 

Sch.e 27.
198 
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o 
II Zn 

Tr-T ... Cl--P -(OCH2CC13)~ Tr-Tp- (tce)2 .Tr-Tp 

(cv) (evi) (evil) (evili) 

tee = triehloro-ethyl Tr-Tp-tee ... Tr-T 

80\ (c1x) 20\ (ev) 

Scheme 27: Synthesis of triehloro-ethyl esters of nueleotides 

When S'-O-tritylthymidine (ev) vas allowed to reaet with di 

(triehloroethyl)-phosphoroehloridate (evi), S'-O-tritylthyaidine

di (trichloroethyl)-3' phosphate (evii) vas obtained. The latter, 

if redueed with zinc, gave 5 '-0-tritylth1-idine-3 I phoaphate (eviii), 

whilst treatment with ammonia yielded S'-O-trityltbyaidine-trichloro

ethyl-3' phosphate in 80\ yield (cix) and 5 l -o-trityltbyaidine (ev) 

198 in 20\ yield. Using these esters CraIE' at ale bave synthesiaed 

the trinucleotides shown in Scheme 28. 

tee_pT 

pT_ oy ~- pI/''!.- (lAc 

tee _pTpT (49\) tee_ pTpG (s-.\) 

pTpTpT 
(44\) 

pTpTpG 
(44\) 

pTpTpA 
(43\) 

pTpGpG 
(15\) 

tee =- triehlol'Oetby1, AC • Ole • acftJl 
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(ii) Block Condensation 

Although a polynucleotide chain can be built by successive 

addition of mononucleotide units to the 3'-hydroxyl end of a growing 

oligonucleotide chain as has been d_onatrated above. the alternative 

approach. which theoretically is more attractive. involves the use 

of preformed di- and higher oligonucleotide block. in repetitive 

208 
condensation steps. 

209 Using this technique KhcraDa trt ale prepared hexa- aDd 

octanucleot ide. of thymidine. The Irteps involved are shown in 

Scheme 29. 

Tr-TpTpTpT 

(cx) 

+ 
pTpT- OAc 

(cxi) 

Tr - TpTpTpTpTpT 

1 
(exiv) 

ArS0
2
Cl pTpT-OAc 

Tr - TpTpTpTpTpTpTpT - OAc 

Tr - TpTpTpTpTpT -OAe 

(exii) 1 (1) (OH-) 

(il) H+ 

TpTpTpTpTpT 

(exiii) 

38-52\ 

OH-l (CJ(9)r~ 
././; It~ TpTpTpTpTpTpTpT 

Tr - TpTpTpTpTpTpTpT (aYii) 

(exvi) 

ArS02Cl • ••• ityl 01' tri ilopropyl baa._ lul.phOllJl chlorid_ 

Sch._ 29 
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When S'-O-trityl [thymidY1Yl-(3'-S'~ 3-thymidine (cx) was con

densed with 2 equivalents of 3'-O-acetylthywddyly1-(3'-S')-

thymidylyl-(3'-5')-thymidine-S'-phosphate (cx!) using mesitylene 

sulphonyl chloride as a condensing reagent, followed by the removal 

of protective groups, the hexanucleotide, [thymidylYl-(3'-5'~ 5 

thymidine (exiii) was obtained in 52\ yield. In a similar way when 

the hexanucleotide (cxiv) was condensed with the dinucleotide (exi), 

the product after the removal of protecting groups was the octa

nucleotide (cxvii), [thymidylYl-(3'-5')] 7-thymidine in 38\ yield. 

K~sel, BUchi and Khorana21O extended this work by preparing 

(1) a dodecanucleotide containing the repeating sequence thy.idylyl

deoxyadenylylthymidylyldeoxycytidylyl (Scheme 30), (2) an octa

nueleotide eontaining the repeating sequenee thy.idylyldeoxyadenylyl

deoxyguanylyldeoxyadenylyl (Scheme 31) and (3) another octanucleotide 

containing the repeating sequenee thy.ddylyldeoxyadenylyldeoxyadenylyl

deoxyguanylyl (Scheme 32). 

The general procedure used involved the stepwise condensatioa 

of preformed proteeted dinueleotides with the 3'-hydroxyl end of 

the growing deoxyoligonucleotide chains. The starting blocks 

cont aining 3' -hydroxyl end gl'CNpa were 5' -O-"Cllletboxytri tyl

thyaddylyl-( 3 '-5 t) N-benzoyldeoxyadanoaine (cxviii) or 5 '-o-di_thoxy

tri tyl thymidylyl- ( 3' -s t) N-benzoyldeoxyadenoa1ne (cxxii). The prot ected 

dinucleotide blocks cClIltaining 5 '-phoapbo.onoester POupi were: 
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Bz d-MMTr-TpA 

...An (cxix) 
(i) d-pT~ -OAe + TPS __________ ~~ d-MMTr_TpABzpTpCAn 
(H) OH-

(cxviii) 

Bz An Bz An d-MMTrTpA pTpC -pTpA pTpC 

Bz (1) d-pTpA -OAe + TPS 
(11) OH-

(exx) 

Bz An Bz An Bz d-KMTr-TpA pTpC pTpA pTpC pTpA 

(1) d_pTpCAn -OAe + TPS 

(i1) OH-

d-TpApTpCpTpApTpCpTpApTpC 

Bz (1) d-pTp A -CAe + TPS 
(11) OH-

TPS • Tri-i80propylbeU •• 
aulphoayl cblOl'id. 

IIITr • Moac:..tbOllcytl'ityl 

Syuth •• i. of Dodecanucleoti4. 

Sch •• 30 
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Bz (i) d-pTpA -OAc + TPS 

d_MMTr_TpABZpGACpABZpTPABZ 

1
(1) d_pGACpABZ_OAc + TPS 

(ii) OH- (cxxi) 

d-TpApGpApTpApGpA 

TPS a Tri-isopl'Opylbenzene sulphonyl chloride 

MMTr .: MonCMthoxytrityl 

Scb.e 31. 

Synthesis of Oct_nucleotide d-TpApGpApTpApGpA 

> 



d_DMTr_TpABZ 

(cxxH) 
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U) Bz d-pTA p-OAc + TPS 

d_DMTr_TpABZpABZpGBZpTPABZpABZpGBZ 

lU) d_~ABZpGAC_OAC + TPS 

(ii) OH 

d-TpApApGpTpApApG 

OMTr = dilletbcaytrityl 

TPS • tri-isopropylbenzene aulp~l cbloride 

Scb •• 32. 

SynthesiS of Oct.nucleotide d-TpApApGpTpAplpG 

> 

> 

> 
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5'-O-phosphorylthymidylyl-(3'-5'} N-aniaoyl-3'-O-acetyldeaxy

cytidine (cxix). 5'-O-phosphorylthymidylyl-(3'-5') N-benzoyl-3'-o

acetyldeoxyadenosine (cxx). 5'-O-phosphoryl-N-acetyldeoxyguanylyl-

(3'-5') N benzoyl-3'-O-acetyldeoxyadenosine (cxxi), and 5'-0-

phosphoryl-N-benzoyldeoxyadenylyl-(3'-5') N-benzoyl-3'-o

acetyldeoxyguanosine (cxxiii). 

With each increase In the ehain length of the deoxyribopoly-

nucleotides, an increasing excess of the protected dinucleotide vas 

used and the eondensations vere carried out in the presenee of 2, .. , 

6-triisopropyl-benzene sulphonyl ehloride. After eaeh eondensation, 

the tenninal 3' -O-aeetyl group was seleetiv.ly r.oved trc. th. 

proteeted ollgo- or polynueleotides by .ild alJc.ali_ treatllent, and 

the products were purified by ehrcaatOll'apby 011 DEAE-eelluloa. 

anion-exehange eoll.Dlls. III a sJailar vay polJllueleotides with 

211 188 212 repeating dinucleotide, trinucleotide, , and tetra-

nueleotide210 ,213 sequenees have been prepared. 

Very reeently the method just deac:rib.d (block eOlld.neatlon of 

all appropriately protected oligonucleotide with a fre. 3'-hydroxyl 

group and 5 '-phosphates of tri- and tetra-nucleotid •• ) haft led to 

the synthesis of the eicoaadeoxynucleotide21 .. a. sbow in Sch •• 33. 
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HHTrGpApA .. pCpC ___ >~ HMTrGpApApCpC 

pGpGpA 

pGpApCpT 
< MMTrGpApApCpCpGpGpA 

HMTrGpApApCpCpGpGpApGpApCpT 

1 pCpTpApC 

MHTrGpApApCpCpGpGpApGpApCpTpCpTpApC 

1 pCpApTpG 

MMTrGpApApCpCpGpGpApGpApCpTpCpTpApCpCpApTpG 

Synthesis of eicoaadeoxyr!boDucleotide 

Seh.e 33 

Kborana considers this to be the .uJ.au. chain leQ&th tbct 

current methods of ch_ieal synthesis and purification allow for 

215 
deoxyribonucleotide •• 
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(iii) Random Polymerisation. 

As described above, a random polymerisation i. one in which 

mixtures of mono-, di-, or trinucleotide. (depending on the ayat8l) 

are used as a starting material. leading to a whole range of 

products which vary in their degree of polymeri.ation. RandCli 

polymerisation has been achieved; (a) either with a priller (a pl'e

existing polymer) or without a primer, and (b) either enzy1Mtically 

or by purely chemical mean •• 

Polyribonucleotides. 

(1) Chemical synthe.is of polyribonucleotide •• 

Since t he use of unprotected nucleot ide. aay produce C3 , -Cs ' , 

C2t -CSt and Cst-Cst internucleotidic linJeqe., beN ... in the use 

of protecting groups play an illpOl'tut role iD obtainina the de.ired 

internucleotidic linkage. in a polJller. Thus usina protected 

nucleotide., all type. of polyrIbODucleotide. (hCliopoly.r, ca.plex 

polymer and. even "ribonucleic acid") ha .. beeD prepeecS. Thi • 

• ubject has been extenaively reviewed by Micbelson,69,216 Bank.,217 

~ 198 Steiner and Beers, and Craaer. Here. ODly the recent __ plea 

of primed chemical synthesis of polyriboDuc1eot idea iD aqueous 

.edium are deacribed. 

COIDpl.entary polYDucleoticle ... e k'Don to react to fana a 

variety of helical structure. and iD aaae c .... oUaOlNCleGtUe. 

have beeD shown to be capable of UDderaoiq baH-pair lIIteNCtioaa. 218 
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219 
Howard et ale showed that a mononucleotide, guanosin8-5' -phosphate, 

is capable of fOl'lDing both two- and three-stranded belices with 

poly C. Their later investigations showed that the phenCllenon of 

helix formation by complementary monCller polywer pairs is a general 

220 one when the monomeric cClllponent is a purine. Thus a n~er of 

monomeric nucleic acid caaponents (purine, purine nucleoeide, or 

purine nucleotide; but no pyrillidine derivative) interacted with 

polynucleotides to form well defined cCllplexea baYing helical 

structures similar to those formed between cOl"l'e.poncUng paira of 

high polymers. They d_onatrated that 2 __ inoadenoaine and adenoeine 

fClE'lll regular ordered structures with poly U or poly UC. The extent 

of the illteraction vas dependent upon t_perat ... e aDd upon the 

concentration of the reactant.. Giu.. et al. 221 used water-aoluble 

carbodUmides as rugellt. for the activation of the t ... inal pboe

phat e group of oligonucleot ide. in aqueous aolut ion. In .odel 

experillellte the.e realeuta vere ahown to be capable of effectina the 

rapid cycliaation of nucleoaide 2'(3')-phoapbate. at pH6 aDel to be 

capable of converting adenoaine-S'-phoaphate to it. et_l efter and 

to acienylyl-S'-S'-adenosine on reaction with the appropriate 

hydroxylic component. 

The.e prelJaiDU'J re.ulta PE'cwided a baaia for furtber UDder

.-tanding of how life .ay ba"e eYOlved. 222 
Tbe ftudy of the 

biological role (described earlier) baa aban tbllt iD caat_poNrJ 
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life forms information is carried froa one generation to tbe next 

by nucleic acids - DNA and RNA - and by proteins; DNA is uaually 

the repository of genetic infoNation. It ia probable that, wben 

natural selection began to operate, either DNA or RNA aoleculea 

vere present. It is also possible that tbese aoleculea aro .. in 

the first place by spontaneoua ch_ical synthesis. 

To investigate tbe conditions vbicb ai,bt be required for 

spontaneous nucleic acid synthesia, SulstDn _ al. 223 have att_pted 

to build a polyadenylic acid molecule uain, a t_plate of poly 

uridylic acid; tbe cCllplex of poly A and poly U is, in fact, a 

triple belix of tvo poly U chains and one poly A chain aa has been 

described •. SulstCJ'l et al. used conditions uncler which two poly U 

chAins and 5 '-adenylic acid could fON a triple helix in wbicb the 

adenylic acid aonc::aers were siaply beld in place by the two poly U 

chains. Under similar conditions a double poly U: adenosine belix 

can also be fomed. Tbua they carried out tbe polyllerisation uaing 

equimolar amounts of adenosine and adenosine-S' -phosphAte aa 

substrate, water soluble carbodiiaide, l-ethyl-3 (3-dia_byJ..ino

propyl)-carbodiimide hyc:lrochloride, aa a condenaiae r ... ent and 

poly uridylic acid as a primer. The reactioo was followecl by paper 

cbrCllatography and the products were shown to be polyllera. Their 

control experiments lacked poly U. They foUDCl that the poly U doea 

indeed "catalyae" the femaatioD of 01!aoade1l11ic acida; the }resace 
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of poly U accelerated the rate of formation of oligoaers by a 

factor of about ten. 

224 
On the basis of their base specificity experiments they found 

that; (1) the presence of poly U under conditions penaitting fOl"lla

tion of triple helices with A or pA enhances greatly the yields of 

dinucleoside monophosphates from pA and A but has little effect on 

the reaction of pA with other nucleosides, (2) the presence of other 

nucleosides does not affect the condensation of pA with A on a poly U 

template, and (3) poly C does not enhanc. the fOl'llation of di

nucleoside monophosphate trOll pA and A. but poly C incorporat.s only 

G into oligonucleotides. Thus the Wat.on-<:rick-ba.e palrina rul •• 

apply to nonenzymatic syntheses usina carbodU.ide ae conden.in, 

agent. This observation has be.n confiNed durina the cour •• of 

the present work (see exper~.ntal discus.ion). 

(2) tnmatic synthesis of polyribolNCleotU ••• 

Polynucleotide phosphoryla.e was firlt i.olated fraa the .1era

organism Azotobacter Vinelandii by GrUDbera-Nanqo. Ortis aDd Ochoa 

in 1955. 225,22"h1s enzym. catalys •• the ayDtbe.i. of hiab aolecular 

weight polyribonucleotid.s fraa ribOllucleo.1de-cU.-phoapbat •• 1n tbe 

presenee of aagn •• i\ll ion. with the rel .... of inOl'p.Dic phosphate. 

The reaction can be r.pr.s.uted by th. a-er.l eq\Ultion (25) 

where X = base. PP • pyrophosphate. P • OIl'tbopboaphate. and R • 

ribose. 
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enzyme 
P~==::;::;:====>~ nx-R-PP" 

Mg++ 
(X-R-P) + np 

n (25) 

The base may be A, G, C, and U; later it vas discovered that thymine 

riboside-di-phosphate could a180 be used. 

226 During subsequent investigat ions Mii and Ocboa observed that 

polynucleotide phosphorylase catalyses the synthesis not only of RNA 

from the mixture of 4 naturally occurring r!bonucleoside-cliphoaphates 

but also polyribonucleotides containing one. two. or three different 

kinds of nucleotides in their chain fI'CD non-natUl'ally OCCUlTing 

ribonucleoside-dipbosphates. Tbe natUE'e of the product depeDda 

227 
upon the substrate used for the syDtbesia. The •• in types of 

polyribonucleotides which bave been prepared with polJDucleotide 

phosphorylase are shown in Table 4. 

Table 4. 

Substrate 

ADP 

GDP 

UDP 

CDP 

IDP 
Ribotbymidine-di-pbo.pbate 

ADP + UDP 

GDP + CDP 
ADP + GDP + CDP + UDP 

Syutbet Ie polyriboDucleot iele. 

Poq A 

JtoJ,y G 

Poly U 

Poly C 

Poly I 

Polyribothpldylic acU 

Poly AU 

Poly QC 

Poly AGUe 
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This enzyme has now b.en isout ed n-c. INny ot bel' source •• 

228 
Scheit and Gaertner have recently reported the copo1y.erisation 

4 of UDP and 4-thiouridine-5' -dipho.phate (S UDP) by polynucleotide 

phosphorylase from micrococcus lysodeikticus. Thi. enzyae did not 

4 catalyse the polymerisation of S UDP to .... urabl. _ount. of 

.. poly 4-thiouridylic acid (poly S U). But vben 4-tbiouridine-5'-

diphosphate was used ••• ubstrat. for polynucleotide phosphory1a.e 

4 
frail E. Coli, poly SUva. obtained. The fONation of a cc.plex of 

the latter vith poly A has a1.0 been reported. 

Beers 4 observed that po1ynuc1eotid. phoepbozoJla.e extracted 

fr(ll micro-organiliDa vas in fact iIIpUN aDd contained 01igonuc1eotid.s 

which served a. primers in tbe synthe.is of po1yribonucl.otide •• 

Thus vhen the enzyme va. used in it. highly pur. atat., a long 1&&

time phase was observed before the reaction ."rltually start.d. 

Hii and Ochoa226 shoved that this lag pha •• could be .borten.cl by 

adding a lIDa11 aount of certain high .01ecular v.1gbt polJ

nuc1eotides which appear to act •• FiMr.. Th. lactb of the •• 

primer. could b. quite .hort and .ven • diDacleotid. ( •• ,. ApA) 

was shown to pos •••• Filling ability. It va. found that prJa1Da 

by 01igonuc1eotid •• va. not .pecific; pr1a1D& by polJDuc1.oti4 •• 

wa., however. shown to po •••••• cert.in d .... of .pecificitJ' 

Some primer., in fact, inhibited polyaer ayutbe.ia •• abovD in 

Table 5. 
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Table 5. 

S2ecificitl of Pl'imiy 2:l Pollnucleot ide. 

Polymer 
Effect of polyaer 

Synthesised Poly A Poly U Poly C Poly I Poly AU RNA (natural 
or synt het ic ) 

Poly A + + 0 + + 

Poly U + + 0 + + 

Poly C + 

Poly G 0 0 + 

Poly I 0 + + 

Poly AU + 

Poly AGUC 0 0 + + 

Key: + denote. priming; - denoted inhibit ion i 

o denotes no effect; blank .pace. - no infoNuion. 

The chain length can be inCl'ea.ed by iDCr .. siD& the ratio of 

substrat e to primer. Recent ly. Crot her. and Lud11ll
229 

haft 

synthesised polyadenylic acid of high aolecular weight (about 

5 x 106) by increasing the ratio of ADP to prJaer and usina poly

nucleotide phosphorylase traa aicrococcua lysod.ikticus. 

Apart froIIl polynucleotide pbosphoryla •• ac.e other • .,. •• 

(e. g. polynucleot ide kinase. polynucleot ide Up •• ) baY. alao beeD 

used in polyribonueleotide syutbesis. Perhap. the beat __ pl. of 
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the use of these enzymes is the recent total synthesis of the gene 

230 
for an alanine t-RNA frail yeast by Khorana and his co-workers. 

In S\I1IIIlary, they synthesised 15 single-stranded oligonucleotides 

(by stepwise synthesis) which were 5 to 20 residues long and had 

free 3' and 5'-OH tennin!. The segments destined to cc:.prise the 

complementary strands of the final duplex had an overlap of saae ~ 

to 5 bases, so that the segments taken together corresponded to the 

length of the gene. ~fter phosphorylating the 5' -termini of the 

segments with ATP by using polynucleotide kinase (tra. phage T~) 

the segments aligned head to tail by their ability to ba.e pair in 

the overlapping regions and the linkage was aade covalent by uae of 

the T~-polynucleotide ligase. 

Three lal'ge duplex fragments. each with a single stranded end, 

were made to correspond to the first 20 nucleotide. of the gene (A) i 

to residues 17-50 (B); and to the residue. ~&-77 (C), at the end of 

the gene. These were then joined to gi .. the cc:.plete gene in .. ch 

of two wayS. In one sch.e, A was joined to B, taking advantage of 

the overlap in residues 17-20, and C was then added in the pre.ence 

of a small segment to assist the fcmaation of the ccrrect o"eI'lap. 

In another schaDe, B waa added to C in the pre.ace of this _all 

segment, and A was subsequent ly added. ADaly.i. of the O'YeI'all 

product ahowed that in each case it CCIIpriaed a lensth of dupla 

RNA of predicted sequence. 
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polydeo~ribonucleotides. 

This very rich subject has been reviewed many timesl ,41,198,214, 

217,231,232 so that this chapter will merely attempt to summarise 

and classify the major developments. 

(3) Chemical synthesis of polydeoxyribonucleotides. 

Thymidine-5'-phosphate was the first aononucleotide to be 

polymerised using either dicyclohexylearbodiimide or p-toluene-

102 233 sulphonate in anhydrous pyridine by Khorana and co-workers. ' 

The separation and preparation of pure cOlllpOnents fraa the mixture 

was achieved by chromatography on cellulose anion exchangeJ'l often 

followed by paper chromatography. Two series of homologous oligo

nucleotides were characterised; (a) the linear oligonucleotide 

(general structure, cxxiv),and (b) the cyclic oligonucleotides 

(general structure, cxxv) which represented about 15 - 20\ of the 

product and arose by intramolecular cycliaation. 

In addition to these major series of compounds, a ainor byproduct 

was also observed; the monomeric thymidine-3'-5'-cyclic phosphat. 

(which could be regarded as the f irat member of t he cyclic sar i.a ) • (cxxv 1) • 

The linear oligonucleotides ware characterised up to penta

nucleotide but a further 15\ of the total product r ... ined on th. 

column and was thought to consiat of high pol,..... Later Khorana 

et.al. 234 reported that the foraation of cyclic products could be 

reduced either by increasing the aononucleot ide cODCeDtrationa or 
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OH (cav) 

Th-Thyn1ine 

(cxxvi) 
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by using some terminating residues. The former technique was not 

applicable because of the low solubility of mononucleotides in 

anhydrous pyridine. However, when 3'-0~cetylthymidine (20 - 25\), 

which acted as a terminating residue, was added to thymidine-S'-

phosphate before polYEriaation, no cyclic products were found. 

Since it was considered that pbospboraaidates would result frCID 

the reaction of activated phosphate residues with purine or pyrimidine 

6 ring amino groups, N-benzoyldeoxyadenosine-,N -benzoyldeoxycytldine-, 

and N-acyldeoxyguanosine-S'-phosphates were uaed as starting 

235 aaterials to yield the corre.ponding poly-.ric product •• 

A useful outcClDe of the.e studies was the obaenation that the.e 

polymeriaations could be effected equally succes.fully in dry 

dimethylformamide with a little cationic exchanae resin (pyridinl\11 

form) present, thus solving many solubility probl.s. Uafna the 

217 236 237 s_e technique Cohen and Banks ' , poly.erised aixtUl'e. of 

t hymidine- and deoxyadenosine-S' -phosphates ulng DeC. In this 

case, however, the base sequences of the reaultina polya ... vere 

analysed by the neareat neighbour base frequency .. tbod described 

later. 

Short oligomers of known base sequ.DCe ha •• alao been UHd a. 

starting material for unpr!aed poly-.riaation. Polynucleotid •• CCll

taining tbyllidine and deoxyadenosine in alternatiq .equence were 

the first of this type to be symh •• iud.203 Tbu the dinucleotide 
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(pTpABZ ) was polymerised using DCC. The work-up of the products of 

the reaction included treatment with acetic anhydride to cleave the 

survi ving pyrophosphate linkages t and treatlleut wit h _onia to 

remove the N-benzoyl group. Oligonucleotide. up to the octanucleotide 

were characterised and found to contain an alternating thymine-

deoxyadenine base sequence. In a similar way oligonucleotide. con

taining deoxyguanosine and deoxy~idine unit. were obtained. 235c 

Random polymerisations of deoxyribonucleotides have also been 

performed on a polymer support. Thus the reaction of a lIixture of 

a thymine hexanucleotide and polyadenylic acid (primer) with Mater 

soluble carbodiimid~xxvii)at _3
0 in 1M sodi\ll chloride gave a 

dodecanucleotide in 5\ yield.
22l 

The product vas ident ified by 

comparison with an authentic •• ple of the dodecanucleotide obtained 

by the polymerisation of thymidine-S'-phosphate in anbfdroua 

solution. The reaction appeared to be catalysed by the cc.plex 

formed by the two polynucleotides and appearecl alao to be a COll

sequence of the activation of the tenainal phosphate of the haa

nucleotide since no dodecanucleotide vas pI'Oduc.d when .itbel' poly A 

or the reagent was aaitted froIa the reaction aixture. UDder tb. 
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same conditions, thymidine pentanucleotide, poly A, and the activating 

reagent gave a small yield of thymidinedecanucleotide. Water-

soluble carbodiimide as condensing reagent has also been used during 

the course of the present work and is described later. (See 

Experimental section). 

4. Enzymatic Synthesis of Polydeoxyribonucleotides. 

The first enzymatic synthesis of a deoxyribonucleic acid vas 

231 achieved by Kornberg et ale from the four common deoxyribonucleoside-

triphosphates. DNA Polymerase (which has now been obtained fro. many 

sources232 ), from E. coli238 was used to catalyze tbe reaction. The 

requirements for the net enzymatic synthesis of DNA can be generalised 

by equation ( 26 ) where TP = triphosphates, MP .•• onopbosphate. 

and PP = pyrophosphate. 

nTTP 
ndGTP 
ndATP 
ndCTP 

+ DNA 
++ Mn or > 

'< ++ Mg {

nTMPJ 
DNA :::: + .. (n) PP 

DdCMP (26) 

Thus it was found that the enzymat ic syutbesJ.s of DNA requires (a) 

aU the four deoxyrlbonucleoside-tripbospbate •• ud (b) • b1&h 

molecular weight DNA which acts as priJIer. It "" flIrtb .. obaerved 

that the emission of any deaxyribonucleosJ.de-tripbospbate reduce. 

the reaction to below 1\, and that tripbo.phate. could not be replaced 

by the corresponding diphosphates. 
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The analysis of enzymatically synthesised DNA revealed that it 

had essentially the same physical properties as DNA isolated from 

231 natural sources. Thus the molecular weight was found to be in 

the neighbourhood of 5 - 6 x 106 • Its behaviour on heat ing at 100°C. 

namely the collapse of macromolecular structure. was again similar 

to that of calf thymus DNA. 

Chemical analysis of the base composition of the enzyaatic 

product disclosed the fact that [A J=[ T Jaoo[ G J =[ C Jas was the 

case in the primer DNA. Moreover, the ratio[ A J +[ TJA G j+ [ C ] 

was equal to the ratio that was characteristic of the prmer DNA. 

Thus the nucleotide sequence of the prilling DNA appeared to be 

reproduced in the synthet ic DNA product. 

An important demonstration of the fact that the polyaer ayn-

thesised by the DNA polymerase &yat .. waa a faithful copy of the 

primer DNA, was obtained by the lIethod of nearest neighbour base 

frequency determination, developed by lCornberg and his cO_WOE'kera. 239 

This is the nearest approach yet obtained to a cOliplete ba .. aequeDCe 

determination of high molecular weight nucleic acid and bas also been 

used during the course of tbe present work. (See ExperiaeDtal). 

The technique as used by Kornberg invol-.ed several steps .. 

summarised below. 

(1) DNA was enzymatically synthesised by uina ODe nucleoaide tri-

32 
phosphate labelled witb P at a poaitiOD, the other three were 
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unlabelled. The radioact i ve phosphorus attached tot be 5 t -carbon 

of the deoxyribose then became the bridge between the substrate 

molecule (X) and the nucleotide at the growing end of the chain (Y) 

with which the substrate reacted. (See Figure 9 ). 

p 

B 

p 

p 

B 

p 

B 

p p 

B, X, Y • A, T, Gore 
p* = 32p 

Figln'e 9. DNA Synthesis (by polYlleraae) 

OH 

(2) At the end of the synthetic reaction. the DIIA ... iaolated &Dd 

digested enzymatically to yield the 3 t -clecKYDucl.eoticle. quantitatively. 

The phosphorus ataa fomerly attached to tM 5'-carboft of the 

deoxyribonucleoside triphosphate subatrate (X) •• thea attachecl to 
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the 3' -carbon of the nucleotide (Y) with which the substrate reacted 

during the synthesis of the DNA chain. (See Figure 10). 

p 

B Y 

p p p'* 

1 Denat .. elu .... _ 

Figure 10. Degradation (by micrococcal 0 .... 

and splenic di.atera •• ) 

x 

OH 

(3) The phosphoru.-32 content of .. ch of the 3' -deoxyribonucleot ide., 

isolated by paper electrophoresis, vas a .... ur. of tb. relati •• 

frequency with which the lab.lled aubstrat. reacted with .. ch of 

the four nucleotides in the synth •• i. of the OM. Thi. procedur., 

carried out four times with a different le.lled .ubstrat. ( ... 

Figure 11) in each case, yi.lded th. relati •• treqUeDCi •• of all 
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the 16 possible kinds of dinucleotide (nearest-neighbour) sequences. 

Reaction 1. dATP-32, TTP dGTP , dCTP 

2. dATP , TTP-32 , dGTP , dCTP 

3. dATP TTP , dGTP-32, dCTP 

4. dATP , TTP , dGTP , dCTP-32 

Figure 11 

Reaction pattern for each DNA primer 

Thus using this technique Kornberg et al~3l,239 confir.ed that 

the enzymatically synthesised DNA was double stranded like natural 

DNA. It has the base-pairing of the Watson-crick .odel and the 

opposite polarity of the two strands. It has a nonrandom set of 

nearest-neighbour frequencies; the incorporation of thyaidylate is 

equal to that of deoxyadenylate and the incorporation of deoxy

cytidylate is equal to that of deoxyguanylate. The ratio of incor

poration of purine nucleotide. to pyr~idine nucleotide. i. exactly 

that of the chemical cOIIIpOsition of the priaer DNA as i.olated fra. 

nature. These results indicated that, in each of thea. experiaent., 

a faithful replication of the overall caapoaition of the pria.r DNA 

had been achieved. 

240 
Later l<ornberg et a!. reported furtb .. very iDt ... 8t ina 

observations. Some polymeriaations were obaerved only after aa 
periods of .everal hours and occurred in the aha.nee of IlIA priaer. 

The products of the reaction. were double 8trancSed rod abapec:l 
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macromolecules like DNA. These could, in turn, serve as primers 

and thus remove the time lag in the synthesis of identical polyaers. 

From the mixture of deoxyadenosine- and thymidine-S'-triphosphates, 

in the DNA polymerase system, the product was found to be a copolymer 

in which deoxyadenylate and thymidylate residues were in perfectly 

alternating sequence (nonrandom copolymer, poly dAT).241 From a 

mixture of deoxyguanosine- and deoxycytidine-S'-triphoapbates, in 

the DNA polymerase syst_, the product was a aixtUE'e of the two 

242 homopolymers poly dG and poly de. 

The formation of these two types of polyaers under the s.e 

conditions, using two pairs of nucleoside-S'-triphosphate., raised 

the question of the factors causing the iDterestina specificity in 

the structure of the two polymers. These factcrs bave been iDYeati

gated in this department at Keele and are further discu.sed in this 

thesis (see Experimental Discussion). It should be added that the 

enzyme, DNA polymerase, which for several years bad been thoughtto 

be responsible for making DNA aolecules (as described above) in vivo 

is, instead, nonnally used to repair defects in the structure of 

DNA molecules. Kornberg and his coll_cues at Stanford Univeraity243 

have recently shown how their versatile enzyae will VO!'k in the other 

direction, taking DNA IDOlecules apart .. well as a.seablina tb.-. 

These new experiments have shown that it will a1ao .. lect part. of 

a DNA molecule that are not properly .. tcbed with a caap1 .. entary 

molecule and remove these altogether. 
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While the Kornberg enzyme, DNA-dependent DNA polymerase, has 

won an importance for it self in molecular biology, anot her enzy1le 

RNA-dependent DNA polymerase has been discovered very recently by 

244 245 
two independent groups of investigators. ' 

For the past twenty years or so the cardinal tenet of molecular 

biology has been that the flow or transcription of genetic informa-

tion is fran DNA to messenger-RNA and then its translation to 

protein is strictly one way. 244 But Baltimore, and. Mizutani trt 1 
245 

a • 

claim independently that RNA tumour viruses contain an enzyme which 

uses viral RNA as a template for the synthesis of DNA and thus 

reverses the direction of genetic transcription. This discovery 

if upheld, will have important iaplication. not only for 

carcinogenesis by RNA viruses but also for t be general undC'staDding 

of genetic transcription; apparently the clas.ical process of 

information transfer frat DNA to RNA can be inverted. 
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(8) Keto-esters of Phosphoric acid 

Stability of Phosphoric acid Esters 

Phosphoric acid esters include the fully substituted derivatives 

(triesters of phosphoric acid), the disubatituted derivatives which 

possess one acidic hydroxyl group, and the monosubstituted which 

possess two ionisable hydroxyl functions. Furthermore. both cyclic 

and acyclic phosphoric acid esters are known. As this subject has 

121 2"9-253 been reviewed by many workers,' this chapter will merely 

summarise the data related to the stahilities of phosphoric acid 

esters. 

(A) Acyclic esters of phosphoric acid. 

(a) Tri.sters of phosphoric acid. 

Tri.sters of phosphoric acid are UD8table to 

alkali. Alkaline hydrolysis produces salt. of di.ubatituted phosphoric 

acid derivatives and this has been used preparatively.62 Perhaps 

the behaviour of trimethyl phosphate aDd tripbeuyl pboapbate, recently 

21" examined by Barnard at a1. .ay be takeD as cbaNcteriatic of the 

reactions of the triesters of prlury alcohol., pheDOls, and thiola 

with hydroxide ion. The hydrolysis of triaethyl pbo8pbate iD aqueous 

base is first order with respect to hydroxide iOD &Del first ClI'der 

with respect to the ester. Isotopic tracer exp.I'iaeDt. ahaw tb£ 

the phosphorus-oxygen bond is brokeD excl\l81ve1)'; ful"tbenacre, wlthiD 

the limit of experimental errQl' of the isotopIc aDllly.l., DO Isotopic 

exchange occurs prior to hydroly.is btrt ..... D tbe pboapbcryl acJIeD 

and oxygen ataD of the solvent. A _all depN •• loD of Nte 1. 
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observed on changing the solvent freD water to 75\ dioxane-25\ water. 

The hydrolysis of triphenyl phosphate in 75\ dioxane-25\ water was 

found also to be first order with respect both to hydroxide ion and 

to the ester. 

The hydrolysis of trimethyl phosphate in acidic solution is slow. 

2S~ 255 
and is not acid catalysed.· It is iDt .. ellting to DOte that 

for trimethyl phosphate. the position of bond fission changes as the 

nucleophilic reagent is changed fral hydroxide ion to wat .. molecule. 

Thus. whereas phosphorus-oxygen bond cleavage occurs in alkaline 

solution. acidic hydrolysis cleaves the C-o bond. Isotopic labelling 

18 
experiments have shown that there is no 0 incorporated in the di-

methyl phosphate produced by the hydrolysis of trilMthyl phosphate in 

18 18 
acidic H

2
0 but that one atal of 0 is incorporated when the 

hydrolysis is conducted in alJcali. In acidic SOlution. the wat .. 

molecule attacks at carbon but in alJcali the hydroxide ion attacks 

2S~,256 
at phosphorus. 

o 0 
H018 II /), 18 H 
-~P....LOcH ---+~ HO -P(OCH) + CH 011 1"'- 3 32 3 

OCH
3 

OCH
3 

(27) 

(28) 
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The effect of substitueuts on the reaction rate is very large. 

Thus, for example, aUoxy groups withdraw electrons inductively but 

can act as ~-donors, increasing the electron d.nsity at phosphorus 

and making bond formation with the nucleophile mCll'e difficult. The 

order of inhibition by alkoxy substitueJrts is the ClI'der of their 

257 
electron releaaing power. On the other band .lectrophilic 

substituents increase the instability. For a.ple, tri-p-nitroph.nyl 

phosphate is converted into di-p-nitroph.Dyl pbosphoric acid s.ply 

by being heated under reflux in 2\ aqueous .~byl ~byl ketone. 258 

This is a useful preparative metbod and baa been used durina the 

present course of work (see Exper.ental). 

(b) Diesters of pbospboric acid. 

With the exception of eaters in which tb. pboapbcru i. included 

in a five ... embered ring. or .aters witb 2-hy~alJcyl .ubftituellt. 

and r.lated derivativ •• in wbich conYerSiOD to a fiYe • .-b .. ed riDl 

dieater can occur by intraaolecular tNu.at .. ification (discased 

later), diesters of pbospboric acids are iD leD .... l UDl'eKtive. Tbe •• 

are nOl"lUlly quit •• table in alkaliDe .olution altbo\llb .. ain their 

reactivity towards hydroly.is depend. ftroaaly OD the ba.icity of 

the leavilll aroup. Acid hydroly.i. i. DOt so rapid a. tbe iDitial 

62 
hydrolysis at ... of tertiary .at.... A. yet. of the II'OUP of 

normal dieaters. only dillethyl pboapbat. aDd cW»euyl pboaphate baft 

been studied in detail. W.athmer aDd hi. co_warker.259 fCNDd tbe 

hydrolysis of tb. aonoanion of diMtbyl pboaphllte to be atre.ely 
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slow. In strongly alkaline solution the reaction was first order 

with respect to hydroxide ion and first order with respect to the 

ester; only about 10\ of this reaction resulted in cleavage of the 

phosphorus-oxygen bond, the remainder involving nucleophilic attack 

at carbon. 260 

When a good leaving group is present in a diaubstituted phosphate, 

more rapid attack at phosphorus is possible. Thus the dihalo-acids 

and their salts, HOPOX 2 which pres\IIably are Inten .. diates in the 

hydrolysis of the phosphoryl halides, are not known as isolatable 

substances. 261 Many modern phosphorylation technique. involve 

"activating" phosphoric acid or one of its monoester. eo a. to 

incorporate a good leaving group in a di.ubetitutec:l derivative.12l 

A wide variety of reagents i. available fOl' this purpo .. and this has 

already been de.cribed in an e .. lier aection <a .. phosphoroylatul 

262 263 agents). Recently Kirby and Younas, aDd Bunton aDc:l Farber 

have studied the hydrolytic behaviour of a n_ber of dieater. of 

phosphoric acid. A. a re.ult, they reported that the difference in 

reactivity between diester and monoester aODO&lliOlUl decrea ... rapidly 

as the ba.icity of the leaving group decN& .... and with very Iood 

leaving groups the reactivity of the two clu ... of cc:.poUDd. i. 

comparable. The .echani. of hydroly.i. of: p~pbate etiellter anion. 

appeared to involve billolecular nucleophilic attack of eolveDt on 

pho.phorus as shown in Sch.e 3~. 
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ArO 0 

" !:' p 1-

/~ 
>-.. 

ArO 0 

ArO /0 OAr 

"" /,'~ I 
/p~ + ArO- :;:: .. ==h HO-P-OAr 

1""-~ 0 ~ 0 

Scheme 34 

(c) Monoesters of phosphoric acid. 

These are normally stable to alkali but r .. dily bydrolyaed by 

acid. 264 Bunton et al,265 and Butcher aDd Ve8tbet.er266 bave 

reported that the hydrolys.s of alkyl phosphat.s bav •• rate aaxun_ 

at pH4. The pH rat. profile for such e8ter. is the DOW fuilial' b.ll-

252 267 
shaped curve which is obs.rved for aonoalkyl pbDaphat... ' 

ha 268,269,270 d --~- 1 b ~~ 271 Th monoaryl phosp t.s an ao_nsy p ospu.".. e 

rate maxim\ID at pH4 corresponds to a aaxt.. iD cODeeatration of th. 

anion266 (cxxviii) or of the kinetically equiftleat iOD pair (cxxix) , 

and these are, indeed, th. only .peei.s which caD .bow what i., 

0 0 
\I - II - + H O· RO-P-O RO-P-o 

I L 3 

OH 0 

(cxxviii) (cxxix) 
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apparently, required for such rate acceleration, i.e. a negatively 

charged oxygen atom and a hydroxyl group. or two negative charges and 

272 a proton for the leaving group. It should also be added that 

when electrophilic substituents are present, the monoesters are often 

very alkali labile (see under phosphorylating agents). 

(B) Cyclic esters of phosphoric acid. 

Cyclic eaters of phosphoric acid bave been recognised as very 

important canpounds, because of their biological role. Two .-ples 

should be enough to d_onstrate this fact: <a) the hydroly.i. of 

ribonucleic acids involves the formation of 2',3' cyclic phosphate. 

(see hydrolysis of RNA), (b) Adenosine-3',5' cyclic phosphate 

stimulated the conversion of inactive glycogen pho.phoryla •• to the 

active form in tis.ue preparations. 273 Furtbe~ phosphodi.~cra ... 

hydrolysing adenosine-3',5' and other ribonucleoside-3',5' cyclic 

phosphates to the corr.sponding rlbonucleo.1d.-S' pboapbat •• appear 

to be present in different tissues.274.275 

Cyclic phosphat es can be obtained by t be illtl'UlOlecw..r cycli .. -

tion of phosphate eaters provided part of the aolecule bear. a 

hydroxyl function .uitably placed for aD iDterDlll diaplac.eDt OD 

phoaphorus aa shown by the Sch ... : 



o 

R-O- ~-AR' 
1/1-

HO: 1° (cxxx) 

R'OH 

(cxxxii) 
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~ ~ 

R---O 

I I 
O-P=O 

'-(cxxxi) 0 

o 

II 
R- 0- P-OH 

I I 
OB 0-

..... 

(cxxxiii) 

SchaDe 35 

o 

- " o-p-o-
1-o 

l 
R-OH 

I ~O 
O-P-OH 

L o 
(cxxxiv) 

The displacement results in the fOI'lllltion of the cyclic phosphate 

(cxxxi) and the release of a second ester group as the free bydraxylic 

cmpound (cxxxii). The cyclic phosphate thus fented l14y hydrolyse in 

either of two ways to fom two iscaeric aon08ster8 (cxxxiii. cxxxiv). 

In sharp contrast to the bebavioUE' of the usual diesters of 

phosphoric acid. the r.activity of diesters in which. hydroxyl group 
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is present on a carbon adjacent to the esterified hydroxyl group is 

high. Thus, for instance, while methyl 2-methoxyethyl phosphate is 

nearly inert to mild basic hydrolysis, methyl 2-hydroxyethyl phosphate 

is rapidly hydrolysed under the same conditions to hydroxyethyl 

62 phosphate. (equations 29, 30). 

OH 

(29) 

-OH 
(30) 

Proceeding on the ass\lDption that this structural feature makes 

available a reaction pathway of low activation energy which is not 

61 
possessed by ordinary diesters, Brown and Todd interpreted these 

reactions as involving five-membered ring cyclic esters of phosphoric 

acid as intermediates (see hydrolysis of nucleic acids for further 

detail) • 

259 
Westhe~er and his co-workers reported the synthesis of 

ethylene phosphate and determined its rate of hydrolysis to be about 

107 times faster than that of its acyclic analoge dimethyl phosphate. 

Westheimer explained this high reactivity of five4aabered cyclic 

276 277 
phosphate esters in terms of strain on the ring. • 
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(cxxxv) 

He suggested that the total angular strain in this &yst. (cxxxv) 

would be in the neighbourhood of 3 kcal/mole. Since the ratio of the 

rate of hydrolysis of ethylene phosphate to that of dimethyl phos-

6 7 
phate is around 10 - 10 , the difference in free energy of activation 

is of the order of 10 kcal/mole. Westheimer proposed that the bond-

bond interaction of cyclopentane increases its energy by ca. 7 kcal/ 

mole. There are, however, insufficient bond interact ions in structure 

(cxxxv) to account for this, but he suggested the possibility of 

analogous interactions involving the unpaired electrons on tbe 

oxygen at aDS • Recent work by Westheimer and bis colleagues278 bas 

shown that the opening of the 51_bered ring does in fact release 

about 5.5 kcal/mol. in excess of the beat of hydrolysis of a saple 

triester. 
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It should also be added here, while five-membered cyclic phos

phate hydrolyses some 10
6 

- 10
7 

times as fast (half life of 50 

minutes only in 0.5 N sodium hydroxide at 25° 259) as dimethyl phos-

phate, the six-membered analogue (structure cxxxvi) is much more 

stable than the five-membered and hydrolyses only less than a power 

/CH2 \ 

H21 \H2 
o 0 

"'/ p 

/""-. 
o OH 

(cxxxvi) 

279 
of ten more rapidly than dimethyl phosphate. The seven-member 

cyclic phosphate (cxxxvii) is even more stable tban the six __ .bered 

ring. 

As described above, the neighbouring hydroxyl group has a marked 

labilising effect. This effect has usually been explained in terms 

280 
of displacement (route !.). Brown and Usher reported an alternative 

base catalysed decaaposition (route b, epaxide formation). They 

found that the ester (cxxxviii) (R = cyclohexyl) gave on alkaline 

hydrolysis 67% of cyclohexyl dihydrogen phosphate and 33' of the 

nonaal products. (Sch_e 36). 
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0-

CH
2
-0-k,.OR 

I 
CH

2
0H 

(cxxxviii) 

Scheme 36 

b 

On the basis of their isotopic labelling experiments they con-

cluded that the reaction is one of eppxide formation. However, di-

benzyl trans-2-hydroxycyclohexyl phosphate was decomposed by base in 

three ways:28l by canpetitive attack of the neighbouring hydroxyl 

group (a) on phosphorus with cyclic phosphate formation and (b) on 

carbon with formation of cyclohexene oxide and dibenzyl phosphate 

(hydroxide and t-butoxide); and (c) by attack on phosphorus with 

expulsion of cyclohexane-l,2-diol (lIlethoxide). Qualitatively similar 

behaviour was sbDwn by dibenzyl-2-hydroxyethyl phosphate. 

The alkaline hydrolysis of the cyclohexyl esters of a variety 

of 2-hydroxyalkyl phosphates was found to proceed by two lIecbaniaas;282 

the normal one in which a cyclic phosphate is first fOl'1led, and one 

in which an epoxide is formed with displacement of cyclohexyl 

phosphate. (Scheme 37). 
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SchEme 37 

1 
glycerol 1 and 2-

Phosphate 

283 Brown and Usher have also studied the rates and products of 

alkaline hydrolysis of a series of esters of 2-bydroxypropyl phos

phate. They observed that decanposition by the epoxide route was 

daninant in the cyclohexyl and absent in the phenyl ester in which 

hydrolysis occurred through the cyclic phosphate only. 

The influence of the a-keto group in fully esterified phosphoric 

289 
acid has been reported by Archer and Harley-Mason who observed 

the unusual alkali lability of the phe~l groups in 3-indolyl

glyoxalylmethyl diphenyl phosphate (cxxxix). 

o 
R-C-CH-O-~(ORt) 

,,2 2 
o 

(cxxxix) 

~---r--\..O -
R' = Ph. 

H 
A nucleophilic attack on the carbon atom of the a-keto group 

was postulated leading to the fomation of the cyclic int ... ediate 
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which would be attacked by hydroxyl ion at the phosphorus atom to 

give the monophenyl ester. Repetition of this process would lead 

to the mono-ester of phosphoric acid which was isolated. Cohen
284 

has prepared simple members of the a-keto triesters of phosphoric 

acid and has studied their alkaline hydrolytic behaviour. On the 

basis of his findings, he concluded that the alkaline ~drolysis of 

these esters proceeded through a 5~embered cyclic phosphate formation 

(see page 170 for further detail). The author has also carried out 

alkaline hydrolysis of a-keto triesters of phosphoric acid with the 

same results as those reported by Cohen. The mass spectral data of 

the a-keto triesters of phosphoric acid have also indicated a similar 

cyclisation to that involved in the alkaline hydrolysis. This is 

discussed in detail elsewhere (see page 175 ). 

Ramirez and his co-workers
285 

have examined the ~drolysis (in 

the pH range 7.7 - 8.3) of dimet~l phosphoacetoin (exl). They 

reported that dimethyl phosphoacetoin, on alkaline ~drolysis. gave 

acetoin (exli) and dimethyl phosphate (exlii). 

CH3 
CH3 

CH3 CH3 
O· 

I I I I I 
C-CH C--CH + o P -OCH 

II I - II I I 3 

0 /0 OH 0 OH OCH3 ~ 

(cxli) O=P. (exlii) 

/\ 
H3CO OCH3 

(exl) 

Sch .. e 38 
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The reaction was found to be first order with respect to 

hydroxide ion, and at least 2 x 106 times faster than that of tri-

methyl phosphate. They suggested that this enormous acceleration 

could be explained in two ways: (1) substitution at phosphorus 

involving the enediol-phosphate (exliii) in which the rate enhance-

ment would be due to the unsaturated nature of the leaving group and 

to hydrogen bonding assistance. 

Hal IHa 0-

I 
C-CH 

II I 
O=P-OCH I 3 

+ 

o OH OCH 3 

(exli) (exlii) 

(cxliii) 

(2) Ca~bonyl participation (exliv) and oxyphosphorane formation 

(cxlv) in the hydrolysis. 

H31 jH3 H31 iH3 

C-CH HO-C--CH 

~ ! -=GQ=~> -l 1 
/ '\/ 

=P. qrJ\ 0/\ ~ '\ 
H3CO OCH3 H3CO OaH3 

(cxliv) 
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o 0 

II II 
CH-CH-O-P-OCH --====== ..... ~ CHa-C,H-O-P\-OCHa a I ~ a , 

C = 0 OCHa H C-CO- OCH3 

I 3 I 
CH

3 
OH 

SchElDe 39 

288 Recently Brown and Frearson have discussed the possible 

mechanisms for the base catalysed hydrolysis of a-keto phosphate tri-

esters and supported the view of Witzal et ale that an epoxide 

intermediate was involved in MeOH/MeO- hydrolysis rather tban the 

phosphorane proposed by Ramirez et al. Thus the fast aethoxide-

catalysed cleavage of CHaCO.CHCHa.O.PO(OCH3)2 and CHaCO.C(CHa)2. 

O.P.O.(OCHa)2 yielding dimethyl phosphate, also gave product_ 

expected for a reaction involving a methoxyox!ran interllediate, i.e. 

CHaC(OCHa)2CH.CHa.OH and (CH3)3C.CO.CH3 re_pective~. It ahould 

also be added that Brown and Frearson noted that there wa_ a CCII-

petitive route which may be dCllinant in pbenyl esters. This is 

discussed later (see page 172 ). 
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Base Sequence specificity in chemically 
synthesised Polydeoxyribonucleotides. 

The en~atic synthesis of deoxyribonucleic acid has already 

been described in detail (see introduction). In summary, Kornberg 

et ale 238 isolated an enzyme, DNA polymerase', fran E .Coli ( a 

micro-organism which reproduces itself 20 times a minute). This 

enzyme, DNA polymerase, has the ability to synthesise DNA fran the 

four canmonly deoxyribonucleoside triphosphates. The requirements 

for net synthesis are that (i) all the four deoxyribonucleoside-S'-

triphosphates which form the adenine-thymine and guanine-cytosine 

base-pairs must be present, (ii) the substrate BlUst be tri- and not 

di-phosphates and only the deoxyribose sugar compounds are active, 

and (iii) DNA of the high molecular weight must be present. 

Later Kornberg et ale 240 found that if the DNA, which acts as 

a primer directing the synthesis of exact oopies of itself, was 

aIIitted frail the reaction mixture, there was a considerable delay 

before the commencement of rapid synthesis of a polymer which contained 

only deoxyadenylate and thymidylate residue. The synthesis was of 

importance because it did not require deoxycytidine and deoxy

guanosine-triphosphates and proceeded in the .... e fashion even in 

* This enzyme is not now believed to be respon.1ble for replication 

of DNA during reproduction. It is, instead, able to repair defect. 

in the structure of DNA (Kornberg et a1; 224, "95, (1969». 

See page 130. 
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their absence. 
239 The nearest neighbour analysis technique (see 

also page 126) showed that the polymer was a copolymer of deaxy

adenylate and thymidylate which had the physical size and properties 

of natural DNA and in which the adenine and thymine residues were in 

a perfectly alternating sequence (i.e. a nonrandan copolymer) as 

shown in Figure 11. 

--------pT-pdA-pT-pdA--------
\\ II \\ \I 

--------pdA -pT-pdA- pT--------

Figure II 

Nonrandom copolymer of pdA and pT 

The discovery of poly dAT led Kornberg to search for naturally 

occurring poly dAT. 

sueoka246 discovered in crab testes a separable canponent DNA 

with a buoyant density corresponding to poly dAT and representing 

30\ of the total DNA. In order to eliminate the possibility that 

adventitious materials, such as protein, might be responsible for 

the low buoyant density of this DNA band and with the thought that 

this component might be a "natural" dAT polymer, Kornberg at al.
247 

tested this light DNA cc.ponent fraa crab as a prmer for replication. 

It suppo!'ted synthesis at a rate cOlllparable to that prJaed by 

authentic poly dAT but, in contrast with the latter, all foUl' deoxy

ribonucleoside triphospbates were required, although 8J1lthesis could 

be achieved without using dGTP and dCTP, at a rate which was only 
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19% of that observed with the four triphosphates. 

The most remarkable result, to support the view that light Crab 

DNA was poly dAT, came fran nearest neighbour analysis which showed 

that alternating A and T residues canprised 93\ of the sequences. 

Thus, on the basis of this close relation of the Crab testes light 

DNA to poly dAT, Kornberg suggested that the light DNA might be a 

natural form of this polymer. 

It should also be added that when deaxyguanosine-S'-triphosphate 

and deoxycytidine-5'-triphosphate were used as substrate under the 

same conditions as those used for poly dAT. rapid polymerisation was 

observed after an initial lag period. The product was again found to 

be a rigid and double stranded macromolecule like deoxyribonucleic 

acid. However, this time the product was a mixture of the two haao-

polymers (poly dG and poly dC) which were not always present in equal 

242 amounts. (Figure 12). 

--------pdC- pdC - pdC- pdC--------

III III III III 
--------pdG -pdG -pdG -pdG--------

EiFe 12 

HomopolYllers of pdG and pdC 

The discovery of these two types of polyaer (copolymer aDd 

haaopolymer) using two pairs of deoxyrlbonucleoside-5'-triphosphat.s 

under the same conditions, led to an investigation of the factors 
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causing the specificity in the structures of the above two polymers. 

236 Cohen and Banks suggested that the reason for the specificity 

could be either that the molecular configuration of the nucleotides 

or the nature of the enzyme system determines the base order if no 

primer is used. To investigate which factor is operative it is 

desirable to eliminate one of the above factors and this can be done 

conveniently by eliminating the enzyme, i.e. by synthesising the 

polymer using chemical condensing reagents. Thus Cohen and Banks236 

synthesised poly dAT chemically using equimolar amounts of deoxy

adenosine-5'-monophosphate and thymidine-S'-monophospbate in the 

presence of dicyclohexylcarbodiimide and anhydrous pyridine (as 

reaction mediun). On the basis of their findings they concluded 

that it was the enzyme which determined the base order of the 

nucleotides in Kornberg's unprimed enzymatic synthesis of polydeoxy-

ribonucleot ides. 

102 When Khorana et ale polymerised thymidine-S'-phosphate in 

the presence of dicyclohexylcarbodUmide and pyridine, they found 

two types of products; (a) linear oligonucleotides and (b) 3',5'

cyclic oligonucleot ides formed by intr.olecular cycliaat ion. Lat er 

Khorana et a!. 23~ reported that increase in the concentration of the 

nucleotides favoured bimolecular condensations co.pared with the 

intramolecular reaction. Since the nucleotide. are readily .oluble 

in water, a chemical polymerisation in aqueous .edi. aay be carried 

out in highly concentrated solutions. Hence a longer polyael', 
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canpared with the polymer obtained by using anhydrous pyridine could 

be expect ed • 

Gilham et al. 221 studied the use of diimides of the type I which 

by virtue of the quaternary ammonium groups are water soluble. 

This has already been described (cf. page 124 ). It was fO\Dld 

that these carbodiimides in aqueous solution like dicyclohexyl

carbodi.imide in anhydrous pyridine activate the terminal phosphate 

group. Since the basic life processes in cells operate in water 

rather than in pyridine and also since the use of an aqueous aedi\ID 

provides a better basis for comparison with the results of Kornberg 

at ale ~40 it was decided to carry out further ch_ical polyaerisations 

in aqueous medium. 

The condensing reagent l-cyclohexyl-3-(24orpholinoethyl) atrtbo

-p-toluenesulphonate (water soluble carbodU.ide) was used in place 

~H=C.H-CH2CH2-~~ 
(cli) 3 
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of dicyclohexyl carbodiimide. The two deoxyribonucleotides chosen 

for polymerisation by water-soluble carbodiimide were thymidine-5'-

monophosphate and deoxyadenosine-5'-monophosphate which, it will be 

remembered, were the components of the poly dAT copolymer with a 

complete alternating sequence of nucleotides in the unprimed enzymatic 

synthesis, and of the poly dAT copolymer with a random sequence of 

nucleotides in the unprimed chemical synthesis. The base sequence 

of the polymeric products vere analysed by the nearest neighbour 

frequency technique which involved the use of32p labelled deoxy-

ribonucleotides; in this case, thymidine-5'-phosphate-P-32 and 

deoxyadenosine-5'-phosphate-P-32. Both of these were successfully 

synthesised, thyrnidine-5'-phosphate-P-32 being also obtained fran 

the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, who were, however, unable to 

provide the deoxyadenosine-5'-phosphate-P-32. 

Thymidine-5'-phosphate-P-32 was synthesised by the method used 

77 • 137 by Michelson and Todd and modif1ed by Tener. This involved (a) 

the blocking of the 5'-OH group of thymidine by tritylation, (b) 

acetylation at the 3'-position of the above protected nucleotide, 

(c) the removal of the trityl group to expose the 5'-primary hydroxyl 

group, (d) the phosphorylation of the exposed 5'-primary hydroxyl 

group using pyridinium 2-cyanoethyl phosphate-P-32 and dicyclohexyl

carbodiimide (the former was synthesised by the Radiocbalical Celltre, 

Amersham, using the technique of Pfitzner aDd Moffat2IJS ). and (e) 

the removal of the acetyl and 2-cyanoe'bhyl groups by allcaline 
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treatment to yield thymidine-5'-phosphate-P-32. (Scheme 40). 

T T 
TrCl 

> 

HO H HO H 

AC20 

T T 

< 
CH3COOH 

H 

HCOCO H DCC 
HCOCO 

3 ° 3 
+ It 

(1) NCCH2CH2°)*-OH 
OH 

(ii) NaOH T II tbylline 

~* 
Tr • trityl 

T H 0-l';""'OC~ 
HO 

Scheme 40 

The second method of synthesis of t~idine-5·-pho.phat.-P-32 

involved the direct phosphorylation of anhydrous thymidine uaing 

2-cyanoethyl phosphate-P-32 and dicyclohexJlcarbodiialde. The 

required nucleotide was then isolated by paper cbrc:aatography 

(Wbatman No. l,solvent F). 
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The first method, however, could not be applied to the synthesis 

of deoxyadenosine-5'-phosphate-P-32, because of the acid lability of 

the glycosidic linkage in the pln'ine nucleotides. Two methods were 

employed for the synthesis of this nucleotide. 

The first was developed by Anderson, Hayes, Michelson and Todd,182. 

183 who treated deoxyadenosine with acetic anhydride to produce 

caDplet e acety lat ion at 3' - and 5' - posit ions. Part ial deacety lat ion 

of the product with satln'ated methanolic ammonia yielded a mixture 

of 5'-acetyldeoxyadenosine. 3'-acetyldeoxyadenosine, 3'.5'-diacetyl-

deoxyadenosine, and deoxyadenosine. These foUl' product s were then 

separated by counter-current distribution and the caaponents 

identified by paper chromatography of the fractions. 

Phosphorylation of the isolated 3' -acetyldeoxyadenoaine with 

2-cyanoethyl phosphate and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide followed by 

alkaline treatment to raDove the protecting groups yielded the desired 

product. deoxyadenosine-5'-phosphate-P-32. (Scheae 41). 

H OC~ Adenine ~ COCOC~ Adenine 

HO 

o 
H 

HO-P-OCH 
I 2 

HO H 

HO 

(CH3CO)~ > H 

H 

Adenine o 
II 

NCCH2CH20r-OH 

H 

(1) 
< 08 

+ 
DeC 

(ii) NaOH 

Scbe. 41 

HCOCO 
3 

HCOCO 
3 

H 

( i ) CHa OH/lfHa 

(ii) Counter-current 
•• paration 

H 
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The second method of synthesis of deoxyadenosine-S'-phosphate-

P-32 involved direct phosphorylation of deoxyadenosine using 2-

cyanoethylphosphate-P-32 and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide~3~he required 

nucleotide was then isolated by ion-exchange (Dowex 1) using a linear 

concentration gradient of hydrochloric acid. The overall yield from 

deoxyadenosine using this method was better than that of the f01'lller 

method. 

Each polymerisation experiment was perfonaed in an identical 

manner; equimolar quantities of each deoxyribonucleotide were u.ed 

in each case, only one of the deoxyribonucleotide. being labelled 

with 32p. The canponents were allowed to condense in the pre.ence 

of water-soluble carbodiimide (SO fold excess with respect 11:) the 

weights of nucleotides). After the reaction tille, the product was 

dialysed exhaust ively against diat illed water to r_ove any 1IOIl0- or 

lower oligonucleotides and then filtered. Paper cbrOMtograpby 

showed a spot at the origin indicating the presence of pol,.er. The 

filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure and at room t_perature 

to c. 0.5 ml. This solution was _played for nearest neighbour base

sequence analysis which was accomplished by .!xing the above solution 

with Tris buffer and calci\ID chlOl'ide aDd incubatina the whole with 

Micrococcal DNase and Bovine spleen phosphodiestera.e at 37°C. this 

treatment degraded the polYJHl's iuto deCllXJl'ibcmucleoaide-3 t_ 

phosphates. These were separated by paper cbralatOP'aphy; each ultra

absorbing 
violet band was cut out and the nucleotide eluted &c. the paper with 
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water. An aliquot of the eluant was transferred to an al\IDinilD 

planchette and evaporated under an infrared lamp. The activity of 

the sample was determined using a windowless scintillation counting 

technique, the scintillator being an anthracene crystal. 

Since the initial radioactivities of the labelled substrates 

were known, it was then possible, by measuring the radioactivity in 

each of the two, 3' -monodeoxyribonucleotides fran the en~tic 

digest of the polymer (and making allowance for the loss of activity 

due to time-lapse), to obtain directly the amounts of these nucleo-

tides and to calculate the progress of the reaction. Thus in the 

polymerisation of thymidine-5'-phosphoric acid-P-32 with deaxy

adenosine-S'-phosphoric acid using water-soluble carbodi~ide the 

ratio of active 3' -thymidylate to active deoxyadenylate derived frem 

the polymer had a value of 6.7:1. In the polyaaerisation of deoxy

adenosine-5'-phosphoric acid-P-32 with thyaidine-5'-phoaphoric acid, 

the ratio of active 3'-deoxyadenylate and thyaidylate derived fram 

the polymer had the value of 1 : 6.58. 

If the polymer obtained were an alternating copolymer like 

Kornberg's poly dAT, the activity should transfer fraa the originally 

labelled deoxyribonucleotide to the s~ond deoxyribonucleotide. 

(See Figure 13). 
, I 

1 , " : , 
.,1 I • I , • ' , --------p,T p,dA p:T p,dA p:T p,dA--------

, I !En~e!! 

--------p* + Tp + dAp* + Tp + dAp. + Tp + dA~~------

Figure 13 Dotted lines show the C1MVag. by th. en.,. •. 
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Thus if thymidine-S'-phosphoric acid was originally labelled 

with 32p in the polymerisation of thymidine-S'-phosphate and deoxy-

adenosine-S'-phosphate, then after the micrococcal DNase and splenic 

phosphodiesterase digestion, the activity should transfer entirely 

to the second mononucleotide. In this case the 3'-deoxyadenylate 

should have 100% activity. If, however, the polymer was a homopolymer 

then the activity should remain on the originally labelled deoxy-

ribonucleotide. (See Figure 14). 

--------pdG - pdG -pdG -pdG--------

III III III III Homopolyaers 
--------pdC- pdC - pdC -pdC--------

Figure 14 

As can be seen from t he result recorded above, bot h 3' .... ono-

nucleotides were active which clearly indicates that the polymer 

obtained was neither a copolymer with complete alternating sequence 

of the nucleotides nor a hcmopolymer but probably contained randc. 

sequences of nucleotides with the number of tbymidylate residue pre

daainating over deoxyadenylate in a ratio of about 45 : 1. (See 

Figure IS). 

________ pdApdAp*TpdAp*Tp*T-_______ (copolyaer frca p*T 

l and pdA) 

Enzyme 

--------p + dAp ~ dAp* + Tp + dAp* + Tp* + T--------

Figure IS 
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Thus in the products shown in the figure each dAp had been 

nearest neighbour to dA, each dAp* had been nearest neighbour to T, 

each Tp had been nearest neighbour to dA, and each Tp* had been 

nearest neighbOur to T. With this technique, the polymer was found 

to be a copolymer with a random sequence of nucleotides and this is 

in general agreement with the findings by Cohen and Banks. 236 ,237 

When they polymerised equimolar amount: s of thymine and adenine 

deoxyribonucleoside-5' -phosphates, thymidylic acid being labelled 

with phosphorus-32, and analysed the product by using the nearest 

neighbour base sequence analysis technique, they found that the 

polymer contained TpT linkages and dApT linkages in a ratio, tbe 

estimate of which varied from 2 : 1 to 6 : 1; and when they used 

labelled deoxyadenylic acid in the polymerisation of thymidine-5'

phosphate and deoxyadenylic-5'-phosphate tbe polymer had dApdA link

ages and TpdA linkages in a ratio of approximately 1 : 6. Thus they 

found that thymidylic residues predominated over deoxyadenylic acid 

in a ratio somewhere between 12 : 1 and 36 : 1 but they suggested 

that corrections for the finite lengths of the molecules would tend 

to raise these ratios slightly. 

They suggested that the lack of incorporation of deoxyadenylic 

residue could be due either to the greater ea.e of phosphorylation 

of thymidine-3' hydroxyl group, or more probably, when carbodU.ide 

is used as the condensing reagent, to the lover susceptibility to 

nucleophilic attack of the hypothetical active iuter.ediate (elii) 
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analogous to the isolatable intermediates 

o-N=C-NH-Q I _ 
0",/0 

( elii ) /""" 
o 0-CH2 

OH H 
formed when ethoxyacetylene is used. <See Figure 16). 

Q-N=C=N-D CH==C-oEt 

o 
0)11 
2P-OH 

+ 
o 

t.o-p/ 
"<OR)2 

Figure 16 
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Evidence pointing to the former as the important factor canes 

137 fran the work by Tener who studied the rate of phosphorylation 

of the various functional groups, namely the 3 1
- and 5 1-hydroxyl and 

the purine or pyrimidine ring amino groups. The technique used for 

this purpose was simple but effective. 2-cyanoethylphosphate plus 

dicyclohexylcarbodiimide in pyridine was allowed to caapete for the 

groups in the presence of large excesa(nine fold) of the nucleoside 

and then the amount of each phosphorylated product was determined. 

The results are summarised in Table 6. 

Table 6 

Ratio of Products from direct 

Phosphorylation of Nucleosides 

Nucleosides 3 '-phosphates 5' -phosphates N-phosphate 

Thymidine 1 7 

Deoxycytidine 1 7 6 

Deoxyadenosine 1 16 Not detected 

Isopropylideneadenosine ~ 1 

I sopropylideneguanosine 9 1 

Isopropylidenecytidine 7 6 

With nucleoside bearing ring _ino groups, the mononucleotide 
e; 

tract ion was heated at 100 for an hour to break the ph08ph~ide 

linkages. The hydrolysate was then recbrcaatographed and the ratio 
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of the nucleoside to nucleotide determlned. This ratio showed the 

rate of attack of tg~o~orylating agent on the ring amino group 

relative to the hydroxyl groups. It can be seen that (a) even in 

the most unfavourable case, that of the cytosine nueleosides, the 

loss of phosphorylating agent due to phosphorylation of the amino 

group is less than 50\, (b) (of interest in the present case) no 

N-phosphate could be detected when deoxyadenosine was used, and (c) 

the 3'-hydroxyl group of deoxyadenosine is much less susceptible to 

phosphorylation (compared with the 5 '-hydroxyl) than the corresponding 

group in either thymidine or deoxycytidine. 

These experimental results are thus in agreement with the 

observed preferential incorporation of thyiaidylic residues in the 

synthetic copolymers. 
147 Wasserman and Cohen have demonstrated that an internucleotide 

linkage can be formed by using ethoxyacetylene as condensing reagent 

in pyridine solution. Thus they synthesised thymidylyl-3'-S'

thymidine by condensing the pyridinium salt of 3'-acetylt~idine-S'

phosph~ic acid with 5'-tritylthymidine in the presence of ethoxy

acetylene (6 moles excess) followed by the rellOYal of protecting 

groups by successive treatment with alkali and acid. On the baai. of 

their fiudings they concluded that ethoxyacetylene vas a veraatile 

reagent for the activation of mono- and dialkyl phosphates aDd 

undoubtedly the method is capable of extelUlion in the field of .one-
nucleotides and nucleotide ao.nzy .... 
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Khorana et al.184 during their comparative study on several 

condensing reagents found that ethoxyacetylene was not as powerful 

a polymerising reagent as dicyclohexylcarbodiimide. In fact. when 

pyridinium thymidine-S'-phosphate was polymerised with ethoxyacetylene 

in anhydrous pyridine, the major product was pl, p2-dithymidine 

pyrophosphate. They suggested that whereas the activation of phos-

phomonoesters may occur with ethaxyacetylene, this results in the 

formation of pyrophosphates which lack the nucleophilicity to undergo 

further reaction with ethoxyacetylene, a step which is essential for 

the conversion of the initially formed symmetrical pyrophosphate 

into a phosphorylating agent. 

However, if the formation, of pyrophosphate can be reduced or the 

resulting pyrophosphate can be destroyed by sClDe aeana, ethCDCy

acetylene can also be used in polymeriaation reactions. Banks217 in 

his chemical polymerisation of thymidine-S'-phosphate and deCDCy

adenosine-S'-phosphate with ethoxyacetylene found that pyrophosphates 

were destroyed by using water in the reaction mixture. 

In view of these facts, we decided to use ethCDCyacetylene in 

our chemical polymeriaationa in aqueous solution. Thus a llOdel 

polymerisation of thymidine-S'-phosphate and d8OXJadenosine-S'

pbosphate was carried out usiDl the .. e coDditiou •• tbose _ployed 

for water-soluble carbocUimicle <ethaxyacetylene ... ueel ill 50 IIOlar 

exc.ss). Although poly..risatioD wu obMI'Yeel, the yield w ... .., 

low cCllpared with that obtained with water-eoluble carboclU.Ue. 
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This poor yield could be the result of the low solubility of 

ethoxyacetylene in water. Ethoxyacetylene is partially soluble in 

water and forms a heterogeneous reaction mixture, thus reducing the 

efficiency. This difficulty can in principle be overCODe either by 

using a large quantity of water or by using a larger amount of ethoxy

acetylene. The former approach, of course, can not be followed 

because of the reasons mentioned above, i.e. dilution will encourage 

intramolecular cyclisation and increase the rate of conversion of 

ethoxyacetylene to ethyl acetate. Thus we decided to use an increased 

amount of ethoxyacetylene, and observed that when more .thoxyacetylene 

(200 molar instead of 50 molar excess) was used, tbe progress of 

polymerisation was equal ito or in some ca.e. more than that using 

water-soluble carbodiimide. On the ba.is of our finding., it a .... 

that ethoxyacetylene is about 4 to 6 times less .fficient than water

soluble carbodiimide in our system. If the .olution were baaogenised, 

it is probable that the efficiency of ethoxyacetylen. could b. 

increased considerably. 

In view of these results, we decided to .tudy also the base 

sequences in the polymerisation products obtained by using eth<*1-

acetylene. The polymeriaation. wel'e carried out in the ._ fashion 

a. described previously using water-soluble carbocliillid.. When 

thymidine-S'-phosphate-P-32 and deaxyadeaoein.-S'-pbosphate w.re 

allowed to polya .. iae using an excess of etbcayacetylene (200 .01 .. 

excesa) and neare.t neighbour analysis va _ploy.el, botb 3' .. ono

nucleotide. were found to be active, tbyaidylate residue preciOllinatina 
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over deoxyadenylate residues in the ratio 6 : 1. Using deoxy-

adenosine-5'-phosphate-P-32 and thymidine-S'-phosphate in the poly-

merisation, the ratio had the value 6.53 : 1. 

As discussed previously, these results indicate that the polymer 

was again a copolymer with a random sequence of the nucleotides. It 

had TpT, dApT, TpdA and dApdA linkages. Tbymidylic residues pre-

dominating over deoxyadenylic acid in a ratio of about 40 : 1. 

The structure of deoxyribonucleic acid has already been described 

in detail (see page 2). Very briefly, Watson and Crick13 in their 

hypothesis of the structure of DNA, proposed that the 6-.ino group 

of adenine is linked by hydrogen bOMS to the 6-keto group of thymine 

and that in a similar manner guanine is hydrogen bonded to cytosine 

(see structure x and xi, page 9). lAter workers hay. confu.ed this 

231 proposal. For example, Kornberg et a!. by their enzyaatic syn-

thesis of deoxyribonucleic acid indicated that it is the capacity 

f~ base--pairing by hydrogen bonding between the pre-exi.ting DNA 

and the nucleotides added as substrates that accounts for the require

ment for a DNA primer. 

In order to take advantage of such hydrosen boncU.ngs, it wu. 

therefore, decided to use polyuridylic acid a. a Fmer in our 

ch_ical polymerisations (note; this is a Nver •• of the D~al 

natural sequence where DNA acta as a taplate for RlfA). Since poly

uridylic acid contains uracil whose 6-ktrto poup i. able to byclroaen 

bond with the 6-amino group of adenine (see Fiaure 17), the po •• ibility 
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( 
N 

/ 

H, . 
N-H--------O 

- N-------H-O 
~J >r--~ 

o 

Figure 17 

Uracil and Adenine Hydrogen BondiBls 

of increasing the incorporation of deoxyadenylate in the polymer vaa 

the motivation for this work. 

Since water enhances hydrogen bonding while organic aolventa do 

not have much positive affect (in fact, some auch aa d~ethylf~ide 

inhibit hydrogen bonding), it ahould be added here that this vaa alao 

one of the reasons for conducting the chemical polymeriaationa in 

aqueous medi\.ID. 

Polyuridylic acid, obtained camaercially aa the aDDonillll aalt. 

was converted into its acid form (ion-exchange) and ch_ical poly

merisations were carried out by using bath ch_ical condenaing 

reagents (water-soluble carbodiimide and ethaxyacetyl.n. in exc •••• 

50 fold and 200 fold respectively, equivalent to _igbt. of deaxy

ribonucleotides) under the NIle conditione aa those _ployed for 

the unprilled chemical polymeriaationa except that the exce •• of 

polyuridylic acid, at the end of the reaction, •• de.troyecl by aild 

alkaline treatment (adjusting the pH to 12 for ~ bo\R'. at 37°C). 
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The results were as expected. Thus the use of polyuridylic 

acid increased the amount of polymerisation ~ - 6 times and nearest 

neighbour analysis revealed increased incorporation of deOKyadenylate 

compared with that in the unpriJDed chemical polymerisations. 

When thymidine-5'-phosphate-P-32 was used in the polyuridylic 

acid primed chemical polymerisation of thymidine-Sf-phosphate and 

deoxyadenosine-5 '-phosphate using water-soluble carbodHmide, the 

ratio of active thymidylate to active deoxyadenylate (i.e. the ratio 

of TpT and dApT linkages in the polymer) residues bad a lIean value 

2.llf. : 1 with a standard deviation of O.l~. In the experiaents 

where deoxyadenosine-5'-phospbate waa labelled with 32p , the l'atio 

of active thymidylate to active deoxyadenylate (i.e. the ratio of 

TpdA and dApdA linkages in the polymer) residues bad a lIean value 

1.62 : 1 with a standard deviation 0.33 in the first figure. Thus 

thymidylic residues predominating over deOKyadenylic residue in a 

ratio of about 5 : 1. 

Using ethoxyacetylene. under similar conditiona, when tbymidine-

5'-phosphate was labelled with 32p. the active thymidylate and 

deoxyadenylate residues were found to be in a ratio the .ean value 

of which was 2 : 1 with a staDdard deviation of 0.2. When deoxy

adenosine-5'-phospbate-P-32 was used the active residues bad a ratio 

of the mean value of 2.1 : 1 with standard deviation of 0.13. Thus 

the polymer had random sequences of nucleotidea with the nuaber of 
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thymidylic residues predominating over deoxyadenylic acid in a ratio 

of about 5 : 1-

Results obtained in the present investigations on poly dAr 

compared with those obtained by Kornberg and by Cohen and Banks are 

summarised in Table 7. 

These results show that poly U does catalyze the reaction and 

increases the relative incorporation of deoxyadenylic acid by a 

factor of 8 to 9. On the basis of these findings we suggest that, 

in the absence of enzyme and primer, the copolymerisation of the 

mixture of nucleotides is controlled by kinetic factors whereas, in 

the presence of a suitable primer, the base-pairing due to hydrogen 

bonding can influence the nature of the polymer e!en when the poly

merisation is non-enzymatic. 



0'1 
ID 
rl 

A.Kornberg 

D.Cohen & 
G.R.Banks 

Synthesis of poly dAT 

Enzymatic (primer DNA) 

Enzymatic (No primer) 

Table 7 

Ratio-of 3'-
Thyllidylate to 3' - I lfatUE'e of Poly-.r 

Deoxyadenylate residues 

1 1 I Copol~ (alterDatiDg seq_DCe) 

1 1 Copolymer (alterDatiDg aequeDCe) 

Ch_ical with DCC in anhydrous I 12 1 to 36 1 
Pyridine (No primer) Copolymer - randoa aequeDCe 

Chemical with DCC* in H
2
0 

(No primer) 

Chemical with DCC* in H
2
0 

(primer poly U) 

Chemical with E~A.* in H
2

0 
(No primer) 

Chemical with E-A in H
2
0 

(primer poly U) 

E-A* = Ethoxyacetylene 

DCC* = water-soluble DCC 

44 1 to 44.9 1 Copolymer - raDdc. sequeDCe 

4.45 1 to 5.19 1 Copolymer - raDdca sequence 

39 1 to 42.64 1 Copolymer - random sequence 

4.9 1 to 4.97 1 Copolymer - random sequence 
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(a) a-Ketotriesters of phosphoric acid 

284 Cohen prepared and studied the hydrolytic behaviour of 

a number of phosphate ketotriesters. During the alkaline hydrolysis 

of phenacyl di-~-nitrophenyl phosphate carried out titrimetrically, 

he observed that the solution became yellow at pH 6 and eventually 

two moles of p-nitrophenoxide ion were released with the uptake of 

four moles of alkali. 

When he performed the alkaline hydrolysis at pH 9 using a 

pH-stat, he found that one mole of base was consumed at the same 

rate as one mole of p-nitrophenoxide ion was released (ti = 7S seconds). 

At pH 10 a further mole of base was consumed (t, = 310 seconds) 
2 

without further liberation of p-nitrophenoxide. With the pH-stat 

set at pH 11, two moles of base were rapidly consumed (ti = >30 seconds) 

with one mole of p-nitrophenoxide being liberated. 

On the basis of these findings Cohen concluded that the 

alkaline hydrolysis of a-ketophosphate triesters involved an intermediate, 

a 5-membered cyclic phosphate which was not isolated. In the proposed 

mechanism, hydroxide ion attacks the carbon atom of the carbonyl group 

with formation of a 5-membered cyclic phosphate and release of p-nitro-

phenoxide ion. The S-membered cyclic phosphate intermediate reacts 

with another mole of alkali with opening of the ring (as shown in 

scheme 42). 
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h " d h" k 276,277 h d" d West e~mer an ~s co-wor era ave also stu ~e the 

alkaline hydrolysis of 5-membered cyclic phosphates. They reported 

the high rate of hydrolysis of 5-membered cyclic phosphates compared 

with the corresponding open chain compounds. For example, the rate 

of alkaline hydrolysis of cyclic ethylene phosphate was found to be 

about 106_10
7 times faster than that of its acyclic analogue dimethyl 

phosphate. Cox, Wall and Westheimer277 compared the heats of 

hydrolysis of the cyclic and acyclic phosphates and concluded that 

this enormous reactivity of 5-membered cyclic phosphate was associated 

with the thermodynamic strain of the five membered ring (see also 

page 139). 

288 Recently Brown and Frearson have discussed the possible 

mechanisms for the alkaline hydrolysis of a-ketotriesters of phosphoric 

acid and supported the view of Witzel, Botta and Diaroth 287 who 

suggested that an epoxide intemediate (path.!) was involved in 

MeOH/MeO hydrolysis rather than the oxyphosphorane (path~) proposed 

by Ramirez, Hansen and Desai
285 

although the latter penta co-ordinate 

compound was the major intel'll8diate in water (sche .. 43). 
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CH
2
- O-PO(OR)2 

I I , 
R-C ...... 

\I 
o 

OH OH 
I I I I I 
R-C-CH R-C-CH 0- R-C-OH 

I I 2 I 2 II 
o Y9 ---.. ~ 0 ----... CHO 

\p bO(OR)2 

0/\\ o OR 
OR 

Scheme 43 

288 
However, Brown and Frearson noted that there was a cOllpeti ti". 

284 
route (also suggested by Cohen ) which lIIay be dominant in case 

of phenyl esters (see scheme 42). 

284 
The work by Cohen on the alkaline hydrolysis of a-

ketotriesters of phosphoric acid was carried out in aqueous ethanol. 

Thus phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate was dissolved in aqueous 

ethanol and titrated against sodi\8 hydroxide at coostant pH <."tOll.tic 

titrator). Since ethoxide ion is mol'8 reactive than hydroxide lOll, 
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it was thought possible that ethoxide ion might have interfered 

with the alkaline hydrolysiso In view of this fact, it was therefore, 

decided to repeat the hydrolysis in the absence of ethanol, thus 

eliminating any influence of the ethoxide iono 

a-Ketotriesters of phosphoric acid (general formula; cliii) 

284 
were prepared by the method used by Cohen 0 

I I 

(RO)I'OoOH + R oCOCHN2~ (RO)2POoOCH2oCOR + N2 

(cliii) 

I 

R = 

R = 

a-Diazoketones were synthesised by the established methods ioe. 

reacting acid chlorides with excess of diazomethane. Disubstituted 

phosphoric acids were prepared by known methods and were also obtained 

from R.N. Emanuel or Sigma Chemicals U.S.A. 

The ketophosphate triesters were obtained in their pure atate. 

Phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl. pivaloyl di-p-nitrophenyl, and phenacyl 

di-phenyl phosphates were obtained as solids while the other .emb.rs 

of the series were obtained as liquids (se. experimental). 

The compounds were characterised by their physical propertie., 

and their micro-analyses; the mass spectral data agreed with thei!' 

emperical formulae. The u.v. and l.r. sp8ctl'a showed a carbonyl group 
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( -1 -1 adjacent to a methylene group v 1720-1730 cm and 1450-1455 cm ; max 
-1 

CH - ~ -) and P= ° (1290-1300 cm ). The n.m.r. spectra had 
2 ° 

multiplets between 1.5-2.8T (corresponding to phenyl absorptions) 

and a doublet assigned to methylene proton absorptions, probably split 

by the long range coupling effect of phosphorus (p
31 has a magnetic 

moment, I - ~). The position of the doublet (4.3-4.6T) indicated the 

methylene group to be a part of the open chain structure of the 

a-ketotriesters of phosphoric acid. 

Phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate was used for alkaline 

284 
hydrolysis under the same conditions as those employed by Cohen 

except that aqueous tetrahydrofuran was used in place of aqueous 

ethanol. The triester was dissolved in 50\ aqueous tetrahydrofuran 

and titrated against N/5.191 sodium hydroxide both at pH 9 and at 

pH 11 {automatic titrator> in an atmosphere of CO2-free nitrogen. 

The results were the same as those recorded by Cohen i.e. one 1I01e 

of base was consumed at pH 9 while pH 11 was attained with the 

uptake of two moles of alkali. This result eliminated the possibility 

of ethoxide ion interference. 

The mass spectra of a-ketotriesters of phosphoric acid were 
I 

found to be interesting. In only one case (R = CSHs' R • (CH3)3C) 

was the molecular ion observed at nomal icaisatica voltages. but 

in all cases where R = CSH ... -p-N02• C6HS' C6HSCH2• the major peale at 

high mle corresponded to the loss of OR. It was thought that this 

290 
easy loss of OR (which is not shown by e.g. triphenyl phosphate, 
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see Figure 18) might have resulted from a cyclisation similar to 

that involved in alkaline hydrolysis. The mechanism proposed for the 

fragmentation pattern of a-ketotriesters of phosphoric acid is 

applicable for every compound presented in this thesis. This is 

exemplified by the mass spectrum of phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl 

phosphate. 

The mass spectrum of phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate 

(Fig. 19) showed the apparent molecular ion [Hl] mle 320 (relative 

abundance 64.28%), possibly due to the loss of a p-nitrophenoxide 

ion (loss of 138) which could occur in either of the following ways: 

o 
~C-CH-O-~-O~~"JO 
~II 2 I ~-~ 2 

o 0 

NO 
2 

---CH I 2 o 
FLC-CH-O-~-o~NO \d- II 2 ··~2 

o 
° /0 " ' 

~Pb-1_~~! 
m/e 320 I 
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The [HI] ion then lost N02 to give a peak m/e 275 

(relative abundance 3\). 

The next fragmentation gave rise to a peak m/e 196 

(relative abundance 3-6\>' a loss of 79 from the peak m/e 275 ["2 J. 
There was a metastable peak, m/e 138.5, corresponding to a transition 

of m/e 275 [H2 ] to m/e 196 [H2 - 79J (79 = metaphosphate). 

Presumably the elimination of metaphosphate followed a 

rearrangement, supporting the postulate that the [HI] ion m/e 320 

is a 5-membered cyclic ion; 

-46 

m/e 320 m/e 275 
• 

0-' 
C-CH 
\I 2 

~ 0 

1 ~
>. !J 

1 • 
H 

[ 0-1 ~ 
~ 0 

mle 196 

fJb 
• ;zJ 

] 0-' 
C-CH 
II 2 

~ 0 o~ 

OF 
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The [ H3 ] ion could lose either 77 (phenyl ion) or 91 

(tropy1ium ion). Since the tropy1ium ion is relatively stable, 

the peak m/e 105 (base peak) was stronger than the peak mle 119 

(relative abWldance 12.5\). The fragments m/e 65 (relative 

abundance 25\), mle 51 (relative abundance 5.35\) and m/e39 (relative 

abundance 21.42\) arose from the breakdown of tropylium and phenyl 

ions. 

o-C-CH I II 2 
~ 0 

1-77 

-t' 

I \I 2 o-C-CH 
~ 0 

mle 119 

mle 91 

HOCH 
:> 

• 

oE 

-14 

(fJ~+\ 
, I -. ., 

mle 65 

HC=CH 
---------->~ mle 51 

mle 77 

• 

> o-c ~ I g 

1-91 

~ o-t ~ I ~ 

m/e 105 

./e 39 

mi. 39 
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The mechanism discussed above is equally applicable to the 

mass spectra of other triesters i.e. an ion such as (cliv) is formed 

in each case. 

, t 
R -C-CH 

I I 2 

0 0 

\/ 
p 

1\ 
0 OR 

(cliv) 

The mass spectral data is summarised in Table 8. The mass spectra 

of the triesters are also shown by (Figure 20-23). 

The fragmentation pattern of acetonyl benzyl phosphate 

(Figure 24) was complex. Although it exhibited the loss of OR 

giving a peak mle 227 (relative abundance 0.26\), no satisfactory 

mechanism could be proposed to explain the fragmentation pattern. 

The pos_ible structures for the fragments are, however, shown belowi 
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Attempts were also made to isolate the S-membered cyclic 

phosphate formed during hydrolysis (suggested intermediate). 

Although a variety of reactions was carried out, no success could 

be met. In one case only, where phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate 

was homogenised with alkali (reaction of LiOH· H20; in CDCl3), the 

n.m.r. spectrum indicated the presence of a mixture of phenacyl 

di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate and the product with the loss of p-nitro

phenoxide (75:25). No pure cyclic phosphate, however, could be 

isolated. The reason for this could well be the high instability 

of the 5-membered cyclic phosphate as described before. 
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EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 

Preliminary Notes 

Melting points were determined on a Kofler block and are 

uncorrected. Infrared absorption (i.r.) apectra were measured on 

a Perkin-Elmer Infracord or a Perkin-EllIer 221 spectrophotometer. 

The spectra of solids were determined as potassium bromide discs 

(K Br Disc), Nujol mulls (Nujol) or in solution (e.g. CCl~). The 

spectra of liquids were determined aa liquid fillls (fUm) or in 

solution (e.g. CC14). 

Ultraviolet (u.v.) spectra were recorded on either a Unic. 

SP 800 or occasionally on a UnicD SP 500 spectrophotaaeter, whilst 

nuclear magnetic resonance (n.m.r.) spectra were recorded on a 

Perkin-Elmer R10,6<JCHz, inatrment and are quoted in units of "tau" 

(I) using a tetraethyl ailane (T.M.S.) standard. When .pectra were 

recorded in deuterium-o:dde, the T .M.S. standard waa recOl"ded 

externally in carbon tetrachloride solution. The following 

abbreviat ions are used; s = singlet, d • doublet, t • triplet, 

q = quartet, m = multiplet, ca • complex splitting, and H • protCll. 

Acc\IDulated n.m.r. spectra were obtained -inc a Jeol J .1.A.l 

spectr\ID acc\lDulator in conjunctiCll with the Perkin-ElaG' RlO,6CJIHz 

inatrment. Mass spectra were deterainecl on a Hitachi-PerkiD Elaer 

RMU-6 instI'\lDent. 
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Titrations were performed using a Radiometer automatic titrating 

machine, Titrigraph pH-stat. Elemental analyses were carried out 

using a F & M Carbon/Hydrogen/Nitrogen analyser (Model 180) or by 

Drs. Weiler and Strauss of Oxford. Total phosphorus was determined 

by the method described by Allen. 29B Phosphorus-32 (P-32) activity 

was determined using Panax modular equipment and a windowless 

scintillation counting technique. 

pyridine, methylene dichloride and dimethylformamide were all 

distilled before use, pyridine being stored over calciUll chloride 

or molecular sieve, methylene dichloride over potassium hydroxide 

pellets and dimethylformamide over molecular sieve. All evaporations 

were carried out under reduced pressure on a rotary evaporator at a 

o temperature below 30 C. Tetrahydrofuran was purified and dried by 

heating under reflux over sodium hydroxide pellets for 3 hours, 

distilled and heated under reflux over sodium wire for 6 hours, and 

finally distilled from the sodium. 

Paper chromatographY. Paper chromatography was carried out on 

Whatman chromatographic paper No.1, 4, 3MM and diethylaminoethyl 

cellulose (DEAE) (Whatman chromedia DEB1) iOll exchange paper. 

Unless, otherwise mentioned, a descending technique was used at room 

temperature, except solvent A used for ascending technique. The 

solvent systems used were as follows: 
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Solvent System 

A 0.3 ammonium formate 

B n-butanol saturated with water 

en-propanol - 2 N hydrochloric acid (3 : 1 V/V) 

D ethyl alcohol - 1 H ammonium acetate PH 7.5 (7 : 3 V/V) 

E 5% aquous disodium hydrogen phosphate - isopentyl 
alcohol (3 : 2 V/V) 

F isopropanol - ammonia - water (7 : 1 : 2 V/V) 

G n-butanol - acetic acid - water (4 1 5 V/V) 

H n-butanol - acetic acid - water (5 2 3 V/V) 

I isopropanol - ammonia - acetic acid - water 
(4 : 1 : 2 : 2 V/V) 

J n-propanol - conc. aDlDonia - water (55 : 10 : 35 V/V) 

Nucleot ides were locat ed by inspect ion under ultraviolet light, 

phosphate esters were detected with the _onium aolybdate/pvchloric 
'299 

acid spray. 
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Base Ratio and sequence specificity 

in synthetic Polydeoxyribonucleotides 

1. Materials 

Nucleosides and Nucleotides. Deoxyadenosine, thymidine, and 

di-sodium salt of thymidine-5'~onophosphate and deoxyadenosine-5'-

monophosphate, were obtained either from Sigma chemicals, U.S.A. 

or fran Koch-Light Laboratories. The ammoni~ salt of thyraidine-S'-

monophosphate-P-32 was made by the Radioch.ical Centre, Amershaa. 

Phosphorylating Agents. Bari\ID 2-cyanoetbyl phosphate (as 

dihydrate) was obtained from B.D.H. Laboratories, and the pyridiniua 

salt of 2-cyanoethyl phosphoric acid-P-32 vas prepared by the Radio-

chanical Centre, Amersham. 

Primer. Polyuridylic acid (as ammoni1lD salt) vas obtained frQl 

Sigma chemicals, U.S.A. Before use, it vas dialysed against 0.5 M 

sodi\ll1 chloride, then against distilled vater, and finally lyophilised 

in order to yield the ammoni\ID salt free of _all.olecules. The 

product was checked for oliganers in solvent &yst. J, using 

Whatman 3MM paper. 

Condensing reagents. Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DeC) and 

l-cyclohexyl-3-( 2~orpholinoethyl) carbodiimide, .etbo-p-toluene 

sulphonate (water soluble carbodiimide) vere obtained frca 

Ralph N. Dnanuel Ltd. Ethoxyacetylene vas pE'epared by a modification 
300 

of the method used by Nazarov and co-vOl'kers. It vaa stOl'C at 
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o -10 c and redistilled before use. The method used was as follows: 

l,2-Dibrano-l-ethoxyethane. Ethyl vinyl ether (190 g; 250 mle.) 

was slowly added to stirred and cooled (_20° to _30°) brc:.ine 

(422 g; 136 mls.). The mixture was allowed to reach roan temperature 

and the resulting 1,2-dibrano-l-ethoxyethane was used without further 

purification. 

2-Brano-l-ethoxyethylene. N,N-Diethylaniline (928 g; 988 mls.) was 

o stirred and heated to 105 C under a reduced pressure of 18 _. The 

1,2-dibrano-l-ethoxyethane was added dropwiae over the course of 

three hours during which the 2-braao-l-ethaxyethylene distilled over 

into an ice-cooled flask. On fractional distillation of the product, 

° 2-bromo-l-ethoxyethylene (ca 260 g.) distilled b.p. 45 - 50 C at 

18 mID. pressure. 

Et hoxyacety lene. 2-Braao-l-ethoxyethyl.ne (260 g.) and povder.d 

o potassium hydroxide (520 g.) were stirred and heated to about 110 C, 

when ethoxyacetylene distilled rapidly into an ice-cold flask. The 

product was fractionally distilled to give ethoxyacetylene (95 g. 

ca. 50\ from ethyl vinyl ether) b.p. 51 - 53°C. 

En!!!es. Phosphodiesterase fram Bovine spleen and aicrococcal 

deoxyribonuclease, extracted frail staphylococcus strain v.aUl'eus, 

were obtained fraa Sigma Chemicals, U.S.A. 

Stock solution of 2=Cyanoethyl pho!J)horic acid-P-32. Bari\ll-2-

cyanoethyl phosphoric acid (3.2 g.) and pyricl1Di\ll-2-cyanoethyl 

phosphate-P-32 (19.5 mg.) were converted to the acid fom by pa ..... 
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through an Amberlite lR-120, H+ form, ion-exchange colmn. The eluant 

was evaporated to ca. 10 mls. under reduced pressure and the volme was 

made up to 50 mls. with pyridine in a graduated flask and this stock 

solution (l IBM :: 5 mls.) was used in the phosphcrylatioo of 

deoxyribonucleotides. 

2. Preparation of P-32 deoxyribonucleotides. 

(a) Thymidine-5'-phosphoric acid-P-32. 

(i) Fran Ammonium salt. The'aIIIIIloni_ salt of thymidine-5'-phosphoric 

acid-P-32 (3.95 mg.) which had been prepared by the Radioch_ical 

Centre, Amersham, was converted into its acid fom by passage through 
+ . 

an Amberlite lR-120, H form, ion-exchange col_no The solutiOil vas 

concentrated to ca. 10 mls. and thymidine-5'-phosphoric acid (171 ag.) 

added. The volume was made up to 35 Ills. to obtain a stock solution 

(1 ml. = 5 mg.) which was stored \Ulder refrigeration and was used in 

the polymerisation experiments. 

(ii) Fran 3'-acetylthymidine. The 1Dethod of Michelson and Todd16l 

137 
followed by that of Tener was used in this cue. 

5'-Tritylthymidine. Tritylation of anhydrous tbyaidine (2.5 g.) 

with triphenylmethyl chloride (3.5 g.) in anhydrous pyridine (60 Ills.), 

and crystallisation of the product fraa acetone-benzene, ga'le pure 

5'-trityltbymidine in 83' yield (~.12 g., lI.p. 123°, lit., 125°). 

3'-Acetyl-5'trityl thymidine. 5'-Tritylthyaidine (4.12 I.) 

was acetylated with freshly distilled acetic anhydride (10 Ill •• ) in 
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dry pyridine. The pale cream-coloured residue was recrystallised from 

benzene-light petroleum (40 - 60°) to give pure 3'-acetyl-5'-trityl 

thymidine in 84% yield (4.075 g., m.p. 103 - 104°, lit. 105°). 

3'-Acetylthymidine. 3'-Acetyl-5'trityltqymidine (4.075 g.) 

was detritylated using 80\ acetic acid (17.5 mls.). The white 

precipitate of triphenylmethanol was separated by filtration and the 

filtrate evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue was re

crystallised fran acetone-light petrole\lll (40 - 60°) to give 3'

acetylthymidine in 67% yield (1.96 g., m.p. 172 - 174°, lit. 176°). 

Thymidine-5'-phosphoric aeid-P-32. 3'-Acetyl thymidine (56.8 mg.) 

was phosphorylated using 2-cyanoethylphoapbate-P-32 (2 ala. of stock 

aolution) in anhydrous pyridine. After alkaline treatJlent (l.N 

aqueous sodi1JD hydroxide solution) of the resulting solution followed 

by filtration, the filtrate was passed through an IIDberlite lR - 120, 

Hot form, ion-exchange col\llln. The product in 73\ yield (23.58 mg.) 

was identical in all respects with a cc.ll8l'Cial _ple of thyaidine-

5'-phosphoric acid. 

(iii) Frail Anhydrous Thymidine. In this case, anhydroua tbyllidine 

(242 mg.) was directly phosphorylated with 2-cyanoetbyl phoapbate-P-32 

(2.5 Ills. of the stock solution) using dicyelohexylcarbodU.ide 

(310 mg.) in dry pyridine. The product w_ treated with ... oni. 

hydroxide (5 mls.) and N ,N-c:licyc1ohexylurea was aepaNted by 

filtration. The filtrate "aa concentrated to ca. 10 ala. and the 
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mixture was separated by paper chrallatography (Whatman chromatographic 

paper No.1, solvent F). Thymidine-5'-phosphoric acid-P-32 in 47\ 

yield (150.84 mg.) was obtained. 

(b) Deoxyadenosine-5'-phospharic acid_p_32. 182 ,137 

3',5'-Diacetyldeo!yadenosine. Anhydrous decxyadenosine (2 g.) 

dissolved in dry pyridine (10 Ills.) was allowed to react with freshly 

distilled acetic anhydride (5 mls.) for 24 hours at roaa t_perature. 

3',5'-Diacetyldeoxyadenosine was crystallised tra. ethyl acetate-light 

petroleum (40 - 60°) in 79\ yield (lI.p. 135 - 136°, lit. 151 - 152°). 

3'-Acetyl and 5'-acetyldeaxyadenosine. 3',5'-Diacetyldeoxyadenosine 

(21 g.) in ethanol (250 mls.) was partially deacetylated using 

saturated methanolic ammonia solution (70 lila.) far two hours at roaa 

ttlDperature. The residue was separated into its ccaponents by 

counter-curreut distribution (200 tubes), using ethyl acetate-water 

as a solvent system, to give decxyadenosine (0.472 g.), st_ 

acetyldeoxyadenosine (0.75 g.), 3'-acetyldeoxyadenosine (0.429 g.) 

and unchanged 3',5'-diacetyldeoxyadenosine (1.115 g.). 

Deoxyadenosine-5'-phosphoric acid-P-32. Phosphorylation of 3'

acetyldeoxyadenosine (34.7 III.) with 2-cyanoethylphospharic acid-

P-32 (0.5 mls. of the stock solution) using DeC (175 ag.) .and then 

alkaline hydrolysis to r_ove the acetyl group during wcrk-up, yielded 

a product which was ideutified by paper cbrcaatography (Vhataan 
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chranedia DES1, solvent A), using a nucleotide marker. Deoxyadenosine-

5'-phosphoric acid-P-32 was isolated in 85\ yield (32.89 mg.) 

(ii) Tener's methodl~~s also used; deoxyadenosine (153 mg. as 

trihydrate) was allowed to react with 2-cyanoet~1 phosphoric acid

P-32 (5 mls. of the stock solution) in the presence of DeC (325 mg.). 

The 2-cyanoethyl group was removed during work-up ~ treating with 

ammonia. and the canponents of the solution were separated by 

chranatography on Dowex l-XB (chloride 200 - 400 mesh) ion-exchange 

column. Elution was carried out using a linear gradient of one litre 

of O.OlN hydrochloric acid into one litre of water. Fractions of 

about 10 mls. were collected and the optical density of each 

determined at 260 m". Unreacted deoxyadenosine came off at tbe 

front followed by a second unident if ied nucleot idic caaponent. The 

deoxyadenosine-S'-phosphcric acid-P-32 came off tbe column in fractions 

no. 60 - 86 (48.5 mg.). 30\ yield. 
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3. Polymerisation of deoxyribonucleotides. 

(a) General Procedure. 

(i) polymerisation. Thymidine-5'-phosphoric acid and 

deoxyadenosine-5'-phosphoric acid (one being labelled with P-32) 

were polymerised either with or without a primer (polyuridylic 

acid) and using a condensing reagent (ethoxyacetylene or water-

soluble DCC). Paper chranatography was performed at each stage and 

the activity of the sample was determined. In all the experiments, 

labelled substrates were allowed to react according to the 

following pattern: 

• pT, pdA, soluble DCC 

• pT, pdA, soluble DCC 

• pT, pdA, E.A • 

• pT, pdA, E.A • 

• where pT = thymidine-5'-phosphoric acid-P-32, pT = thymidine-5'-

• phosphoric acid, pdA = deoxyadenosine-S'-phosphoric acid-P-32, 

pdA = deoxyadenosine-5'-phosphoric acid, soluble DCC = l-cyclohexyl-

3-(2-morpholinoethyl) carbodiimide Jletho-p-toluenesulphonate, and 

E.A. = ethoxyacetylene. 

After an appropriate reaction time, polyuridylic acid (if used) 

was hydrolysed at pH 12 with O.lN sodi\ll hydroxide for 2" hoUl's at 

37°C, the whole was dialysed exhausti .. ly against cold vater to 

yield pure polymer (poly dAT). 
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(ii) Enzymatic digestion of poly dAr to 3'-nucleotides. 

Poly dAT from each preparation was incubated with phosphodiesterase 

(from Bovine spleen) and micrococcal DNase (from strain v.aureus). 

(Phosphodiesterase is an exonuclease whilst micrococcal DNase is 

an endonuclease, and both are specific for 3 ' + 5' phosphodiester 

linkage). The 3' -nucleotides were separated by paper chromatography 

using the solvent system A or F. Each nucleotide was eluted with 

water, concentrated under reduced pressure, and its activity 

determined using a windowless scintillation counting assembly with 

an anthracene crystal. A background count was obtained by eluting 

a strip of paper where no ultraviolet absorption was observed. 

(iii) Calculation. Because the specific activities of the 

labelled substrates were known, it was then po.sible by mea.uring 

the radioact i vi ty in each of t he two 3 I -nucleot ides from the 

enzymatic digest of the polymer, to obtain directly the amounts of 

these nucleotides. The activity lost by paper chromatography wa. 

calculated and when canpensation was made for this loa., mOl'& than 

92\ of the activity applied on the paper was obtained in all 

exper !ment s • 

(b) Detailed Procedure. 

(i) Polymerisation of thymidine-5' -phoaphOl'ic acid-P-32 and 

deoxyadenosine-5 ' -phosphoric acid using water aoluble carhodiiaide 

as a condensing reagent. 
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Thymidine-S'-phosphoric acid-P-32 (2.5 mg. of activity 

8.0280 x 104 c.p.s.), deoxyadenosine-S'-phosphoric acid (2.5 mg.) 

and l-cyclohexyl-3-(2-morpholinoethyl)-carbodiimide metho-p-toluene 

sulphonate (water soluble carbodiimide; 300 mg. = SO fold excess 

with respect to weight of nucleotides) were dissolved in distilled 

water (1 ml.) and the reaction flask allowed to stand at roan 

temperature for 48 hours. The product was dialysed exhaustively 

(48 hours) against cold water and then filtered. The filtrate being 

concentrated to ca. 0.5 ml., showed only one spot (Rf = 0) when 

paper chromatograms (developed in solvent syst. A, B or Fusing 

Whatman chromatographic paper No. 1 or Whatman chranedia DE81) were 

inspected under an ultraviolet light. 

A fraction of the solution was pipetted on to a planchette and 

evapor;;ted to dryness under an infrared lamp. The activity of the 

3 sample (3.576 x 10 c.p.s.) was then determined using a windowless 

scintillation counting assembly with an anthracene crystal. 

Nearest Neighbour Base Sequence Analysis. The above solut ion was 

shaken with Tris buffer solution (0.2 ml. = 2 pM = 12.2 mg. in 

10 mls. water) and calciun chloride solution (0.2 al. It 1 pM = 
5.5 mg. in 10 mls. water). MiCl"ococcal DNase (4.5 ag. It 1350 units) 

was added and the solution was allowed to digest at 37 0 for two 

hours, when the pH was adjusted to 7 using 0.1N hydrochloric acid. 

Phosphodiesterase (1 unit) was added to this solution which waa then 
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o incubated for one hour at 37. Another unit of phosphodiesterase 

was added and the solution again incubated (1 hour). This process 

was repeated once more to make a total of three phosphodiesterase 

units for the complete degradation of the polymer. 

Finally, the solution was concentrated by evaporating under 

reduced pressure to ca. 0.3 ml.. It was chromatographed on Whatman 

chromedia DESl using solvent A to separate thymidine-3'-phosphoric 

acid from deoxyadenosine-3'-phosphoric acid. Each nucleotide was 

then cut out and eluted from the paper with water, the eluants being 

concentrated to 5 mls. A fraction of the solution was pipetted on 

to a planchette and evaporated to dryness under an infrared lamp. 

The activity of each sample was determined as mentioned above. 

(95.67\ of radioactivity applied to the paper was recovered in the 

nucleotide bands). 

A background count was obtained by elut ing a strip of paper on 

which no ultraviolet absorption was observed. A fraction of the 

eluant was evaporated to dryness under an infrared lamp and its 

act i vi ty det ermined. The result s are s\llllarised on page 204. 

(ii) polymerisation of deoxyadenosine-5'-phosphoric acid-P-32 

and thymidine-5'-phosphoric acid usins water soluble carbodi~ide 

as a condensing reagent. 

Polymerisation of deOKyadenosine-5'-pharpboric acid-P-32 (2.5 ag. 

4 
of activity 1.5893 x 10 c.p.s.) and tbymidine-S'-pboapboric acid 
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(2.5 mg.) in the presence of water soluble carbodiimide (300 mg. = 
50 fold excess) was achieved in the same manner and under the &aDe 

conditions as described above. 

The reactants were allowed to stand in a reaction flask at room 

temperature for 48 hours after which. the product vas dialysed 

exhaustively (against cold vater) to yield a polymer (Rf = 0; 

3 activity 1.427 x 10 c.p.s.). This polymer was then incubated 

o with enzymes at 37 for complete degradation. The tvo caaponents 

(deoxyadenosine-3'-phosphoric acid and thyaidine-3'-phosphoric acid) 

were separated by paper chromatography and the activities of each 

nucleotide were determined using a windowless scintillation counting 

technique (97.68\ of the radioactivity applied to the paper vas 

recovered) • 

A background count vas obtained by elut ing a strip of paper on 

which no ultraviolet absorption was observed. The r.sult. obtained 

are tabulated on page 204. 

(iii) Polymerisation of deaxyadeno.ine-5'-phosphoric acid-P-32 

and thymidine-S'-phosphoric acid using etho!yacetylene a. a 

condensing reagent. 

Deoxyadenosine-5'-phosphoric acid-P-32 (2.5 as. of activity 

1.8347 x 104 c.p.a.) and thymidine-5'-phosphoric acid (2.5 111.) aN 

dissolved in distilled water (1 al.). EthOICyacetyl •• (3 ala. • 200 

fold excess with r.spect to weight of nucleotid •• ) vas adcSecl to the 
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solution and the whole was allowed to stand at roan temperature for 

48 hours. The product was dialysed exhaustively (48 hours) against 

cold water to remove mono- and lower oligonucleotides and then 

filtered. The filtrate being concentrated to ca. 0.5 ml., shoved 

only one spot (Rf = 0) when paper chl'anatogr_s (developed in solvent 

systEID A, B or Fusing Whatman cbrauatographic paper No.1 or 

Whatman chromedia DE81) were inspected under an ultraviolet light. 

A fraction of the solution was pipetted on to a planchette and 

evaporated evenly to dryness under an infrared l_p. The activity 

3 of the sample (2.829 x 10 c.p.s.) was then detemineci using a 

windowless scintillation counting asseably with an anthracene crystal. 

Nearest Neighbour Base Sequence Analysis. The a.e procedure was 

used as mentioned before. The results are ahown on page 205. 

(Iv) Polymeriaation of tgy.idine-5'-phospbaric acid-P-32 and 

deoxyadenoslne-5'-phosphoric acid uaina etboKracatylene as a 

condensing reagent. 

The polymerisation of thymidine-5'-phosphoric acid-P-32 (2.5 .g • 

.. 
of activity 7.8206 x 10 c.p.s.) and d~adeno.ine-5'-phoapboric 

acid (2.5 mg.) in the presence of ethoxyacetylene (3 .la. • 200 

fold excess) was carried out in the a.e aanner and under the .... 

conditions as described above. 

The poly.r (Rt • 0 of activity 5.143 x 103 c.p.s.) wa. dialysed 

exhaustively against cold water (to r_ove .000- and lower oligo-
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nucleotides) and was used for nearest neighbour base sequence 

analysis. 97.64\ of the radioactivity applied to the paper was 

recovered in nucleotide bands. 

The results are tabulated on page 205. 

(v) Polymerisation of thymidine-5 ' -phosphoric acid-P-32 and 

deoxyadenosine-S'-phosphoric acid using water soluble carbodiimide 

as a condensing reagent and polyuridylic acid as a primer. 

The aDIIlonium salt of polyuridylic acid (5 mg.) was converted 

into its acid form by passage through an Amberlite IR - 120. 

Hi' form. ion-exchange col\IDn. The eluant was concentrated to 

ca. 0.5 ml., and thymidine-5 ' -phosphoric acid-P-32 (2.5 mg. of 

activity 6.3750 x 104 c.p.s.), deoxyadenosine-5'-phosphoric acid 

(2.5 mg.), and l-cyclohexyl-3 (-2-morpholinoethyl) carbodU.ide 

metho-p-toluene sulphonate (300 mg •• 50 fold excess with respect to 

weight of nucleotides) were added one after the other. The aaterial 

was dissolved and the reaction flask was allowed to stud at rOCll 

temperature for 48 hours. 

The resulting solution was adjusted to pH 12 with 0.111 .ocl!. 

hydroxide and kept at this pH for 24 hours at 37°C. The alkaline 

solution was dialysed exhaustively (48 ho\ll'.) against cold water, 

to remove mono- and lover oligonucleotide. aDd then fUtered. The 

filtrate after concentration to ca. 5 als., .bowel only cae spot 
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(Rf = 0) when paper chraaa'tograms (developed in solvent syS't. At 

B or Fusing Whatman chromatographic paper No. 1 or Whatman 

chromedia DES1) were inspected under an ultraviolet light. 

A fraction of the solution was pipet'ted on to a planchette and 

evaporated evenly to dryness under an infrared lamp. The aC'tivity 

3 of the sample (2.130 x 10 c.p.s.) was then determined using a 

windowless scintillation coun'ting ass.bly with an anthracene 

crystal. 

Nearest Neighbour Base Sequence Analysis. The sae technique, as 

described before, was used. 

The solution was shaken with Tris buffer solution (0.2 ~. • 

2 JAM = 12.2. ago in 10 m1. water pH 8.5) and aqueous calciwa chlaride 

solution (0.2 ml. • 1 JAM • 5.5 mg. in 10 .1. vater). Micrococcal

DNase (4.5 mg. • 1350 uni't s) vaa added and 'the aolut ion incubcted 

a't 37°C for two hours after vhich the pH vas ac:1justed to 7 using 

O.lM hydrochloric acid. To 'this solution phoapbodiest ... ae (1 unit) 

was added and the solut ion incubated for a further hour at 37°C. 

Another unit of phosphodiesterase was added, followed by one aOl'. 

unit after another hoUE"s incubation. The solution w. incubated 

for a total time of three hours vith phospbocli.at ... s., the resulting 

solution then being concentrated to ca. 0.3 al. by ."poNtion under 

reduced pressure. tt was chrcaatographed OD Wbataan cmrc.edia DEBl 

using 80lvent A to a.peat e t hyaidine-3' -phoaphOl'ic acid frca 
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deoxyadenosine-3'-phosphoric acid. Each nucleotide spot was then cut 

out and eluted from the paper with water. The eluants were con-

centrated to ca. 0.3 ml. Aliquots of the solutions were pipetted 

on to a planchette and evaporated down evenly to dryness under an 

infrared lamp. The activity of each vas determined as mentioned above. 

A background count was obtained by eluting a strip of paper on 

which no ultraviolet absorption was observed, a fraction of the 

eluant was evaporated to dryness and its activity deterained. 

One more polymer i sat ion of thYlLlidine-S' -phoapboric acid-P.32 

and deoxyadenosine-5'-phosphoric acid was carried out in the Bame 

manner. Nearest neighbour base sequence analysis _s perf~ed as 

mentioned above except that 3 '-nucleotides vere separated on Wbatllan 

chromatographic paper No. 1 using solvent F, after enzyutic 

degradation. The results obtained are ~arised on page 206. 

(vi) Polymerisation of deaxyadenoaine-5'-pbospbcric acid-~32 

and thymidine-Sf-phosphoric acid usiog water soluble carbodiimide 

as a condensing reyent aDd pol)'Ul'idyllc acid as a FiJler. 

The same procedure as described above was used. POlyileriaation 

vas achieved successfully in the s.e fasbion and UDder the a.e 

conditions except that in this case deaxyadenoaine-S'-pbospbcric acid 

was labelled with ~32 in place of thylDidine-5'-pboaphcric acid. 

Thus polyuridylic acid obtained fraa ita _OI1i\ll salt (5 mg.) 

by passing through an AlDher1ite I..R 1 120, H+ fema, iOl1-excbange 
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column was mixed with deoxyadenosine-S'-phosphoric acid P-32 

(2.5 mg., of activity 1.7772 x 104 c.p.s.) and thymidine-S'

phosphoric acid (2.5 mg.). l-Cyclohexyl-3-(2~orpholinoethyl) 

carbodiimide metho-p-toluenesulphonate (300 mg. = 50 fold excess) 

was added and the solution kept at room t_perature for 48 hours, 

after which the pH was adjusted to 12 with O.IN sodi\ll hydroxide 

and kept at this pH for 24 hours at 37°c. The alkaline solution 

was then dialysed exhaustively and the polymeric pl'Oduct (total 

activity 7.025 x 103 c.p.s.) was used for the nearest neia}abour 

base sequence analysis (as described previously). Tbe 3'~ono

nucleat ides result iog from the enzy1U1: ic degradat ion of the polyaer 

were separated on Whatman cbraDedia DE81 using solvent A as well 

as on Whatman chraaatographic paper No. 1 using solvent F. 98\ of 

the radioactivity applied to the paper was recovered. ODe aOl'e 

polymerisation was carried out using tbe s.e procedure. The 

results are tabulated on page 207. 

(vii) polvmerisation of tbY!idine-S '-pboapbCZ'ic acid-P-32 

and deoxyadenosine-S'-pbOlpbcric acid using etbGKy.cetylene as a 

condensing reagent and polyuric:lylic acid as a prill ... 

Tbe ammonilD salt of polyuridylic acid (S JIg.) va convG'tecl 

into its acid form by passage througb an ~llte lR - 120, 

H+ form, ion-exchange col18n. The eluaDt .a cODCentrated to 

ca. 0.5 m1. and shaken witb tbyllidine-S'-pboapbal'ic acid-P-32 
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(2.5 mg., of activity 1.2044 x 10
4 

c.p.s.) and deoxyadenosine-S t -

phosphoric acid (2.5 mg.). Ethoxyacetylene (3 als. = 200 fold 

excess with respect to weight of nucleotides) was added and the 

solution allowed to stand at rOaD temperature for two days. 

The resulting solution was adjusted to pH 12 with O.lN sodium 

hydroxide and kept at this pH for 24 hours at 37°C. The alkaline 

solution was dialysed exhaustively (two days) against cold water, 

to remove mono- and lower oligonucleotides and then filtered. The 

filtrate after being concentrated to ca. 5 Ills. showed only om spot 

(Rt = 0) when paper chraDatograas (developed in solvent syst. A, B 

or Fusing Whatllan chranatographic paper No.1 or Whataan chzool*iia 

DE81) were inspected under an ultraviolet light. 

A fraction of the solution was pipetted on to a plancbette and 

evaporated evenly to dryness under an infrared lamp. The activity 

3 
of the sample (2.415 x 10 c.p.s.) was then deteraained using a 

windowless scintillation counting ass_bly with an anthracene 

crystal. 

Nearest Neighbour Base Sequence Analysis. This was carried out 

essentially as described previously and 97.5\ of the radioactivity 

applied to the paper was recovered. 

One more polymerisation of thymidine-5 1-phosphoric acid-P-32 

and deoxyadenosine-S t -phosphoric acid wa carried out. Details 

were as above. The results are tabulated 011 page 208. 
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(viii) Polymerisation of deoxyadenosine-S'-phosphoric acid

P-32 and thymidine-Sf-phosphoric acid using ethoxyacetylene as a 

condensing reagent and polyurigylic acid as a primer. 

Two experiments were carried out with the parameters as 

described above. Polymerisations were achieved successfully in the 

same fashion and under the same conditions except that in this case 

deoxyadenosine-5'-phosphoric acid was labelled with P-32 in place of 

thymidine-5'-phosphoric acid. The polymeric product was used for 

nearest neighbour base sequence analysis (described above). The 

3 'mononucleot ides t result ing fran enzymatic degradat ion of polytler. 

were separated by paper chrCJllatography and 92 - 91+\ of the total 

activity applied to paper was recovered. The results are 8l111Darlsed 

on page 209. 



RESULTS OF NEAREST HEIGHBOOR BASE SEXlUEJfCE AMLYSIS 

*Polymeriaat ion of t by!!idine-S' -phosphoric acid, and 

deoxyadenosine-S '-phosphoric acid, in the absence of p:iaer 

Separation of Mononucleotides 

by paper ChrCllatoptaphy 

Labelled Nucleotide Initial Activity Activity after 
Dialysis Deoxyadenosine- Tbylaidine-3'- Ratio 3'-phosphoric acid phosphoric acid 

-1 -1 -1 -1 clAp counts sec counts sec counts sec counts sec Tp 

g 
N 

Thymidine-S ' - 80280 3576 395 2~8 1 ! 6.703 
phosphoric acid 

Deoxyadenosine-5'- 15893 1427 147 968 1 ! 6.585 
phosphoric acid 

* With l-Cyclohexyl-3-{2-morpholinoethyl) carbodiimide 

metho-p-toluenesulphonate. 
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RESULTS OF NEAREST HEIGHBOOR SDlUEHCE AMALYSIS 

*Polymeriaat ion of t byIIidiDe-S • -phosphoric acid. and 

deoxyadenosine-5' -phosphoric acid. in the absence of priller 

Separat ieo of IIcmornacleot idea 

Labelled Nucleot ide Initial Activity Activity after by paper c~ography 
Dialysis 

Deoxyadenosine- Tbyllidine-3' -
3'-phosphoric acid phosphoric acid 

counts sec 
-1 counts sec 

-1 
cOUDts Bee 

-1 counts sec 
-1 

Thymidine-5' -
78206 5143 572 3446 

phosphoric acid 

Deoxyadenosine-5'-
18347 2829 259 1691 

phosphoric acid 

* With Ethoxyacety1ene. 

Ratio 

clAp 
Tp 

1 ~ 6.024 

1 : 6.528 
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Initial Activity 

counts sec -1 

63750 

12045 

RESULTS OF lIEAREST IEIGHBOOR BASE SEQUFJlCE AlALYSES 

* Polyaer iAt in of thy1dcli .... &' -phoapbaric acid-P-32 
aad deexyadeDHiDe-S' -pbo8pboric acid 
in the preseace of polyuridylic acid 

Separat ion of MODODUCleot ide. 

by papc' cbroMtography 
Activity after 

Dialysis Deaxyadenosine-3'- ThymidiDe-S'-
phosphoric acid pho.phoric acid 

counts sec -1 counts sec -1 counts 'sec -1 

2131 491 1099 

1395 291 592 

* With l-Cyclohexyl-3-(2-morpholinoethyl) Carbodiimide 

metho-p-to1uenesulphonate. 

Ratio 

dAp 
Tp 

1 : 2.238 

1 : 2.034 
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RESULTS OF HEAREST JlEIGHBOUlt BASE SEQUEICE AIIALTSES 

*Po1ymeriaation of deoxyadenosine-5'-phoapboric acid-P-32 
and thyaidine-5'-phoapbor1c acid 

in the presence of po1yuridy1ic acid 

Separation of MenooucleotJ4ea 

Initial Activity Activity after by paper cbroutograpby 
Dialysis 

Deaxyadenosine-3'- Tbyaidine-3'-
phosphoric acid phoaphGl'ic acid 

counts sec -1 counts sec -1 counts sec -1 counts sec -1 

17772 7025 2336 4554 

27040 4717 598 1689 

* With 1-Cyclohexyl-3-(2~orpholinoethY1) carbodiimide 

metho-p-to1uenesulphonate. 

Ratio 

cUP 
Tp 

1 : 1.95 

1 : 2.8~ 
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Initial Activity 

counts sec -1 

12044 

9401 

RESULTS OF IfEAREST IfEIGHBOOR BASE SEQUEICE AJIALYSES 

*Po1yaeriaation of tbyaidine-S'-pbosphoric acid-P-32 
and deoxyadenosine-S'-phosphoric acid 
in the presence of polyuridylic acid 

Separation of MonOllucleoticles 

Activity after by paper cbrcMtography 

Dialysis Deoxyadenosine-3'- Tbyllidine-S'-
phosphoric acid phosphoric acid 

counts sec -1 counts sec -1 counts sec -1 

2415 608 1323 

506 147 270 

* With Ethoxyacety1ene 

I 

Ratio 

dAp 
Tp 

1 : 2.175 

1 2 1.836 
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RESULTS OF NEAREST NEIGHBOOR BASE SEQUDCE AlfALYSES 

*Polymerisat ion of deoxyadeD08ine-5' -phosphoric acid-P-32 
and thymidine-S'-phosphoric acid 

in the presence of priJDer 

Separat ion of MonCllucleot ide. 

by paper cbrCllatograpby Activity after Initial Activity Dialysis Deoxyadenosine-3'- Thyllidine-3'-
phosphoric acid phospboric acid 

C0unts sec -1 
counts sec 

-1 counts sec 
-1 

counts sec -1 

19387 2114-2 628 12 .. 5 

28961 1330 309 7 .. 2 

* With Ethoxyacetylene 

Ratio 

dAp 
Tp 

1 : 1.982 

1: 2.If.Ol 
-_.- -
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(s) a-Ketotriesters of Phosphoric Acid 

Diazomethane291 prepared from N-nitrosomethy1 urea292 was 

used for the preparation of diazoketones (w-diazoacetophenone,293,294 

294 295 " 296 diazoacetone, t and I-d~azo-3,3-d~methylbutanone. 

D' , h 1 258 di h 1 250,251 d dib 1134 
~-p-n~trop eny , p eny , an enzy 

phosphoric acids were either prepared by standard methods or obtained 

from R.N. Emanuel or Sigma Chemicals U.S.A. 

The a-ketotriesters of phosphoric acid were prepared by the 

reaction of an a-diazoketone with an appropriate diester of phosphoric 

d 'b d 284 acid as escr~ e : 

(a) Preparation of a-ketotriesters of phosphoric acid 

(i) Phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate 

Di-p-nitrophenyl phosphoric acid (3 Ij 0.08 M) was slowly 

added to a solution of w-diazoacetophenone (1.4 Ij 0.01 M) in a 

benzene-chloroform (2: 1, 15 ml.) mixture at reflux tellperature. 

After a further hour at this temperature, the solution was cooled. 

washed rapidly with ice-cold sodium bicarbonate solution and dried 

(MgS04) • The solution was evaporated to dryness and the product 

recrystallised from benzene/light petrole\B (b.p. 60-80°) to yield 

pure phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate, (2.86 Ij 70.74\) •• p. 

o ,284 0) 118-118.5 (11t. m.p. 121 • 
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mass spectrwn m/e 275 (H-93) (base peak), 196, 

119, 105 

Found 

Calculated for 

C = 65.1; H = ~.61\ 

(iii) Phenacyl dibenzyl phosphate 

Dibenzyl phosphoric acid (2.5 gi 0.009 M) was allowed to 

react with w-diazoacetophenone (1.~7 g; 0.01 H) in dry dioxan 

o 
(~O ml.) at 100 for B hrs. The solution was evaporated to dryness 

(reduced pressure) and the product was dissolved in chloroform, washed 

with ice-cold sodium bicarbonate solution, dried (MgSO~) and the 

triester was obtained as a pure liquid (2.78 gi 78.3\), b.p. 182_184°, 

0.15 m.m. (previously described as light yellow oi1
284

). 

A (95\ EtOH) 
max 

v (film) max 

mass spectrum 

Found 

248.5, 280 nil. 

1715 (C=O), 1460 (CH2 vibration>, 

1295-1280 CII-
1 (P=O) 

2.18-2.85 (II, 15 H), 4.85t (2d. 

superimposed, J • 9 Hz; 12 Hz, 6 H) 

a'e 289 (M-l07), 196, 119, 105, 91 

(base peak) 

C = 67.9. H. 5.6\ 
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Calculated for 

C = 66.7; H = 5.3\ 

(iv) Pivaloyl ~i-p-nitrophenYl phosphate 

This was prepared by a method similar to that used for 

phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate using di-p-nitrophenyl phosphoric 

acid (3.0 g; 0.009 H) and l-diazo-3.3-dimethylbutanone (1.56 g; 

0.0124 M). The recrystallisation from benzene/light petroleum 

(b.p. 60_80°) yielded pure pivaloyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate 

o • 284 0 (2.95 g; 76\). m.p. 104 (l~t. m.p. 103-4 ). 

A (95\ EtOH) max 

v (KBr) 
max 

n.m.r. (CDC1 3) 

mass spectrum: 

Found 

Calculated for 

268. 231 nm. 

1730 (C=O), 1435 (CH2 vibration). 

1310 cm-1 (p.O) 

1.65-2.65 (m. Cs, 8 H), 4.9T (d. 

J = 12 Hz; 2 H). 8.8T (s, 9H) 

m/e 300 (M-138). 123, 255, 176. 

57 (base peak) 

c = ~9.6; H = ~.63. N • 6.~\ 

C = 49.32; H. ~.34, N. 6.39\ 
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(v) Pivaloyl diphenyl phosphate 

Diphenyl phosphoric acid (1.22 g; O.OOS M) was added to 

a solution of l-diazo-3,3-dimethylbutanone (0.6S gi 0.005 M) in 

dry benzene (20 ml.) at room temperature. After 30 min., the 

solution was heated under reflux for 3 hra. and the product was 

worked up as above to yield the triester (1.2 gi 71\), b.p. 178-

180°/0.02 mm. 

v (film) 
max 

mass spectrum 

Found 

Calculated for 

1730 (e=O), 1495 (CH2 vibration). 

1300 CII-
l (p=O) 

2.7-3.3 (a, 10 H), 5.0~ (d, J = 11 Hz; 

2 H), 8.9t (s, 9 H) 

mle 348 (M+), 255 (M-93), 175, 94, 

91, 85, 57 (base peak) 

C = 62.4; H = 6.29\ 

C = 62.1; H = 6.03\ 

(vi) Acetonyl dibenzyl phosphate 

Dibenzyl phosphoric acid (2.78 g; 0.01 M) and cliazoacetcme 

(0.96 gi 0.011 M) were heated in dry dioxan at 750 for 3 hre. after 

which the solvent we removed under reduced preasure. Vorkinl up u 

above yielded triester as yellow liquid (0.78 I; 23'). b.p. 168°, 

0.02 mm. with decolllp. (previously described as pale yeUow liquid28_). 
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A (95\ EtOH) max 

v (film) max 

mass spectrum 

Found 

Calculated for 

263 nm. 

1750 (C=O), 1450 (CH2 vibration), 

1300 cm- l (P=O) 

2.7 (m, 10 H), 4.9t (2d, 

superimposed, J = 10, 9 Hz; 4 H), 

5.6t (d, J = 11 Hz; 1 H), 8.0t 

(s, 3 H) 

mle 227 (M-l07), 205, 198. 148, 

107. 91, 18 (base peak) 

C = 61.2. H = 5.7\ 

C = 61.1. H = 5.68\ 

Acetonyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate 

Di-p-nitrophenyl phosphoric acid (1.5 gi 0.0045 M) was 

added portionwise to a solution of diazoacetone (1.68 gi 0.002 H) 

in benzene (20 ml.) and chloroform (10 Ill.). The solution was 

refluxed for a further three hours. cooled and wasbed witb aodi\ll 

bicarbonate solution. The organic layer was dried (MgS04) ad worked 

up as above. Recrystallisation from benzene/light petroleua (b.p. 60-

800
) yielded the impure triester (0.714 gi 40.8\). lI.p. 164-165°. 
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Found C = 44.7; H = 3.71; N = 6.1\ 

Calculated for 

C = 45.45; H = 3.3; N = 7.1\ 

(b) Alkaline Hydrolysis of phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate 

All titrations, including the blank experiments, were 

performed under an atmosphere of CO2-free nitrogen. The titrations 

were carried out at pH 9 and pH 11. 

(i) At pH 9 

Phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate (22.9 mg.) was 

dissol ve d in aqueous tetrahydrofuran (1: 1 v Iv; 20 ml.) and titrated 

against N/5.19l sodium hydroxide using the automatic titrator set at 

pH 9. At pH 6 the solution became yellow and the uptake of alkali 

ceased after 264 seconds. The velUM of alkali (0.273 al.; 

1 mole. 0.259 ml.) used at this pH remained constant for 10 ainutes; 

t, = 33 sec. 
~ 

(ii) At pH 11 

The procedure was the sa. as above except that the ti trations 

were carried out at pH 11. The volume of alkali used at this pH was 

0.52 ml. (2 mole = 0.519 al.); ti = 18 seconds. 
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(c) Attempted cyclisation reactions of a-ketotriesters of 

phosphoric acid 

(i) 2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazine (0.19 gi 1 mH) was dissolved 

in boiling ethanol (10 ml.) and the solution was allowed to cool 

after the addition of a few drops of conc. Hel. Phenacyl di-p-

-nitrophenyl phosphate (0.459 gi 1 aM) was then added,the mixture 

warmed and allowed to stand at room temperature to yield the 2,4-

-dinitrophenylhydrazine derivative of phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl 

phosphate (0.34 gi 
o 52.3\), m.p. 202-4 • 

FOWld: C = 47.8. H = 2.93; N = 13.4\ 

Calculated for 

C = 48.9; H. 2.97; N = 13.16\ 

(ii) 2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent prepared as above was 

reacted with phenacy1 dipheny1 phosphate (0.378 g; 1 mM) and the 

hydrazone was collected after filtration, washing with ethanol and 

drying under vacuum. Yellow solid (0.313 g). m.p. 178-80°. 

FOWld : C = 53.0; H = 3.63; N = 15.6\ 

Calculated for 

C • 51.47; H. 3.61; N. 15.01\ 

(iii) Phenacy1 di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate (0.23 gi 0.0005 M) 

dissolved in deuteroch1oroform (2 all.) was sbaken with sociiu. bydroxide 

(2 ml., 20 mg., 0.0005 M) at room tellp8ratunt for 15 ain. 111. CDCl3 
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layer, after drying (MgS0
4
), was used to obtain a n.m.r. spectruJII. 

The same pattern as that of the starting material was observed 

except for (in CDC1 3/0
2
0) the appearance of a new singlet at 5.18t 

(1 H). 

(iv) Using an equimolar lllixture of the reactants, the above 

reaction was repeated (reflux temp. for 10 ain.) to obtain a yellow 

o solid, m.p. 114-16. N.m.r. and i.r. spectre showed the solid to 

be the starting material. 

(v) Phenaeyl diphenyl phosphate (0.368 8; 1 aM) was allowed to 

react with sodium .. thoxide (0.054 g; 1 aM) in _thaDol (5 al.) for 

half an hour at room temperature. The solution was evaporated 

(reduced press.), the residue dissolved in CDC13 and filtered. The 

filtrate was used for n.lII.r., i.r. aDd T.L.C. (tbin layer chroaatogrephy). 

No cyclic phosphate could be identified. 

(vi) Phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate was allowed to react with 

GrignaI'd reagents (C2HSMgBr; C6HSMgCl; or t-BuMgCl; prepared by 

the conventional .. thode) for 12-16 hra. under anhydrous concli tiona 

at room temperature. 'lb. products were bydrolysed with crec:ked ice 

to precipitate magnesium hydroxide wbich was again dissolved by 

addition of a few dzops of conc. HCl. ExtractioD with diethyl ethel' 

always gave complex mixtures cODtaiDiD, 4-6 tr.ct1ons (T.L.C. 01' 

column chromatography). 
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(vii) Phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate was allowed to react 

with the sodio derivative of dimethyl malonate (prepared from 

dimethyl malonate and sodium methoxide in methanol). The product 

was a mixture of 6 fractions but no cyclic phosphate. 

(viii) Phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate was reacted with phenyl 

lithium under anhydrous conditions and 7 fractions were obtained from 

the reaction product. No evidence of cyclic phosphate. 

(ix) Phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate was reacted with lutidine 

at reflux temperature (benzene solvent) for 3 hours. The solution 

(changed from yellow to brown colour) was cooled and evaporated under 

reduced pressure to yield a brown solid (m.p. 114-1190
). Recrystal

lisation from methanol and then benzene/petroleum (b.p. 60-80°) 

yielded the starting material, phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate. 

The mother liquor was found to be a mixture of 5 components but no 

desired product. 

(x) Phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate was also reacted with 

dimethylamine; p-ni trophenol and a complex mixture of proclucts w. 

obtained but no cyclic compound could be identified. 

(xi) Phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate dissolftd in tetN

hydrofuran was stirred (5 hrs.) with aqueous potassi-.. hydroxide under 

N2 atmosphere. The resulting solution was evaporated under reduced 

pressure and at room teaperature. 'nle solid was dissolved in water 
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and the solution shaken with chlorofonn. The water layer was 

acidified with conc. Hel and p-nitrophen01 (m.p. 110-1130) was 

extracted with diethyl ether. 

The chloroform layer was used for n.m.r. and i.r. spectra 

but there was no evidence of cyclic phosphate. 

(xii) An equimolar mixture of phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl phosphate 

and lithium hydroxide (as the hydrate) in CDC13 was shaken for 

36 hours at room temperature. The CDC13 solution was dried (MgS04) 

and used for T.L.C. and a n.m.r. spectrum which showed the presence 

of a mixture. A new doublet at S.3T (J = 13 Hz) could have been 

due to the cyclic intermediate. The integration of the protons in 

the n.m.r. spectrum indicated a mixture of phenacyl di-p-nitrophenyl 

phosphate and the postulated cyclic compound (75:25). No pure cyclic 

compound was isolated. 
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